
LAWS
O F

NORTH-CAROLINA.
At a Genera l\ Assembly, begun and held at ihc City of R a- 179?.

l e i o h, on the Second Day of November,; in the Year of our Lord t^v^<

one' thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, ' #nd in the twentieth Year
S p^,

H

c

A
H*^ ^ f t

of American l~ndependtnce : Being the fir ft Seflio'n of the faid Affembly. Governor
'

CHAP. I.

An A el for w/jttg a revenue for the payment of the civil lijl and contingent charges ofgo*

vernment for the y or one tboufund feven hundred ana ninety-fix ; and to amend an aeJ,

entitled, •" An act to amend the revenue laws of this Hate,"' pajfed in December,

in the year one tboufand fewn hundred ana nmeiy-tne.

I. TJ E it enacted by the General Affembly of thefate of North -Carolina, and it is hereby mail- Ta* for 179,$.

[3 e<l h the authority oj thefame, Th.it for the year one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety-fix, a tax ot eight pence on every hundred acres of land in this ftate ; and a tax of
two (hillings on every hundred pounds value of town lots with their improvements ; and a
tax of two millings on every pol ; (hall be levied, collected and accounted for, as is dire£t»

ed by the feveral atts ot Affembly in that cafe made and provided.

And whereas doubts have arifen with refpedt to the tax on billiard tabtes being perpetual

:

For re 1 edy whtreof,

II. Be itfurther enatled, That for the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, a On billitrd table*

tax of twenty pounds on each and every billiard table in this itate, be levied, collected and
accounted for as other taxes.

Ill Beitfurther enacted, That on all ftud-horfes a tax of one fourth part of what the « , h f

owner of fu^h (tud-horfe (hall aft for the leafon of one mare, be levied, collected and ac-

counted for as other taxes.

IV. Be it further enacted, That the two-fold tax directed by the fecond claufe of the be- Double tax how
fore recited atf to be collected, (hall in cafes of non-payment be deftrained for, and fale collected when

made of the goods and chatteJs, lands and tenements, of each^aHd every perfon failing to ''»°'e lo be paid,

return lilts ot thejr taxable property, whether fuch perfons have been warned by a Confta-
ble to give in his or her lilts of taxables or not.

V. Be itfurther enacled, That in all cafes of failure of a Sheriff to fettle his account with- Co i!er'<

in the time by law required, and to take the oaths prefcribed by the before recited acl, it duty where Sht-

fhall be the duty of the Comptroller, and he is hereby directed, to report immediately on "ffs tail i« fenle,

the fame, allowing neither commiffions nor info, vents, but adding to the account the fum &c- »Bteea '>i* t0

cf one hundred pounds, as the fuppofed amount of fuch delinquent's receipts from tavern-

keepers and perfons failing to gi> e in their lilts of taxable property.

VI. Be itfurther enacised, That all entries of land heretofore made, or which fhall here- «,. . • e

after be made r fhall be, 'and the fame are hereby declared to be liable to the payment of land liable to the

taxes, and fhall be returned in the fame manner, and paid at the fame time as other taxable payment of taxea

property. And if any entry of lands fhall be caveated, it fhall in that cafe be the duty of
the perfon who originally entered the land, to return the fame for taxation, fuch caveat to .

v
,

w omre,ur
.

B -

1 < ix ,' 1 , , • . ., . ,. . able when entriea
the contrary notwithstanding ; and upon the caveat being determined, if the perfon who are caveated, &c.
hath paid the taxes or returned the land for taxation, lhall lofe it, he fhall be authorifed to

recover the amount paid, or which he is liable to pay, from the p'erfon in whofe favour the
caveat was decided.

VII. And be it further enatled, That no finking fund tax '(hall be collected for the faid year. No finking lund.

CHAP. «"•-
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An A(fl to amend an aff, entitled, " An aft for dividing the flate into diftridts for*

the purpolc of electing Reprefentatives to Congrefs," faffed at Ncvabnn, in the

year me thou[and [even bundled and ninety-two.

Part of former '• TJ E it enacted by the General AJJembly of theJlate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enabl-

ail repealed. _§3 *d by the authority of the Jame, That fo much of the fecond fedlion of an adt, enti-

tled, " An adt for dividing the ftate into diftritls for the purpofe of electing Reprefenta-
tives to Congrefs," as relates to the time of ho'ding the fame, be repealed and made void

;

Time of holding and that the faid elections fhall be held in each county within this ftate, on the fame days,
future election i, and at ihe fame places, in the year one thousand feven hundred and ninety-fix, that are'or
^ c ° may be appointed for the annual elections of Members of the General AfTembly ; and at the

fame times and p'aces every two years thereafter; fave only that the eleciions for Repre-
fentatives in Congrefs fhall be conducted by the Coroners, and for the Want of a Coroner,
by the Sheriffs or their deputies in feparate apartments, under the fame rules, regulations

and reftridtions, as are piefcribed by the laws heretofore made in this cafe, any thing to the
contrary notwithftanding.

S'hfrffs of <Jif- II. And be itfurther enabled, That the Sheriffs or other returning officers for diftricl num-
tr.a No.

3 »heie ber three, fhall in future meet at Martinfville, to compare the polls of their refpeciive

counties for Members to Congrefs; any law to the contrary notwithftanding. ^
Time and place '^- And le itfurther enacted, That the returning officers of each arid every OTdtion ctif-

of meetingof the trict in this ftate, fhall meet at the places appointed by law in their refpeciive diflr.idb, on
cihtr letuiniug the Thurfday after the laft eledtion in any county of any fuch diftiidt, when and where they

fhall pioceed to examine the poll and give certificates, in the manner and agreeably to the

directions of the third fection of an act of •AfTembly, palled at Newbern, in the year one
thoufand feven hundred and ninety two.

Muftertonelec- IV. And be itfurther enabled, That it fhall not be lawful to call or direct any regimental,
tion days declared battalion or company mutter, or to affemble armed men, on the day of any election, at any
illegal.

place appointed by law to hold elections for Members of Congrefs or Members of the Gene-

1'en. for calling ral AfTembly within this ftate, under the penalty of fire hundred pounds, to be recovered

them on fuch of any perfon or perfons who may call fuch mufter or affsmble fuch armed men, in the
ri2J s - name of the Governor for the time being, and be applied one half to the ule of the inform-

er, and the other half to the ufe of the flate.

w
CHAP. III.

An Acft to encourage ihe cutting of Canals by ftthfetiption.

"HEREAS it has been demonstrated by the experience of the molt improved and well

cultivated countries, that opening communications by cutting canals, has been
productive of great wealth and convenience : And whereas it has been reprefented to this

General AfTembly, that cutting canals through peninfulas or narrow necks of land, fwau.ps

and marfhes, from one part of a ri*er, creek, bay or found, into the fame, or from a ri-

ver, creek, bay or found, into any other river, creek, bay or found, would greatly facili-

tate and encourage merchandize, and confequently contribute to the wealth and revenue of
this ftate, by opening a more eafy, fafe and fhort conveyance for the produce of the great-

eft part of the country, to fea port towns and fafe harbours ; and alfo be productive of the

molt falutary effects, by draining noxious maTihes, fwamps and low lands, which will pro-

mote health, reclaim immenfe quantities of our meft fertile lands, and in a peculiar man-
ner tend to the wealth and welfare of this ftate, which it is the molt ardent defire of this

legislature at all ti i es to promote by every ufeful undertaking :

Manner of pro- ^- Be it enabled by the General AJfembly of theJlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted

ccedmg tr> obtain by the authority of thefame, That when any number of fubferibers (hall or may have agreed
a paff'ze for a to cut a canal or canals, and formed themfelves into a con pany for that purpofe, and the
canal through diredt and neceffary courfe of the fame fhall pafs through the lands of any perfon unknown,

unknown or-
orphans infants, or where the owner refufes to fell fo much land as may be neceffary for the

phans, 4:c. pafTage of faid canal or canals, and work incident thereto, that then it fhall be lawful for

the aforefaid fubferibers, to exhibit a petition to the court of the county wherein the land

lieth, fetting forth the refufal of the owner or claimant, and the quantity of land required

for the paffage of the faid canal or canals and works; whereupon the court fhall, if they

deem it neceffary, proceed to appoint twelve freeholders, not attached to either party by

confanguinity or affinity, who fhall go on the premifes, to view, lay off, and value on oath,

as much of the faid land as will be fufiicient for the paffage of the faid canal or cana's and
works, that is to fay, they fhall eftimate the value of a fedtion or fma'l ftrip of land, of the

length and breadth deemed neceflary for the paffage of faid canal or canals and works ; and
they lhall confider if any damage, and what, the general landed property of the proprietors

of the land may fuftain by cutting a canal or canals through it in the manner propofed ; and
the faid jury fhall determine what fum of money the owner or owners of the foil ought to

receive from the company fo formed for cutting faid canal or canals, which fhall be return-

ed under their hands and feals ; and the company lhall pay down the valuation money in

court for the lands fo laid off and obtained, and procure a record to be made thereof ; which
fhall be a good and effectual fciGn in law, to create to the laid fubferibers the fole ufe and

property
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property in faid canals •;' and the money when pan! into court, (hall be received by the Clerk ^rv\j
and paid to the owner or owners, or to the guardian or guardians of the owners in cafe of

infancy. Provided, That the faid owner or owners, guardian or guardians, fhall have ten

days previous notice in writing, of fuch applicaiion, and of the order of court, to the in-

tent they may be prefent at luch furvcy and valuation. And provided a/fo, That the paffage Provifoe».

of the aforefaid canal or canals (hall not interfere with or take away houfes or other valuable

impro ements greatly to the injury of the proprietors ; and that a good bridge or bridges be

made over faid canal or canals, for the free life of the proprietor of the l.ind and the public,

at the expence of the company. And provided nevcrihelcfs, That any perfon or perfons own-

ing land through which any canal or canals may pafs, fhall not be prevented from draining

their land into fuch canals.

II. Ana be it further enacted. That when any of the aforefaid canals are cut, and fuch Proceedings after

ferine or budges built, as the county court may think neceffary, the company fhall fubmit canals arc vut.

their accounts of the who'e expence, to the infpe£Hon of men to be appointed by the court

of the county in which the faid canal cr canals are tut ; who fhall make a report thereon,

which fhall be recorded in faid court ; and the faid canal or canals fhall be rented out annual-

ly, by order of faid court, at public vendue, and a toll fhall be fixed yearly, if required by

faid court for every kind of boats and rafts •, and the rent as received annually, be paid to

the fubferibers, in proportion to their feveral fubfciiptions, until the feveral payments fhall

amount to the fum recorded in faid court or courts, with fix per cent, inters ft therecn ; then

the faid canal or canals, with all the appurtenance!) thereunto belonging, fhall be free from

all toll, for the good and ufe of the public; any lav/, ufagc or cu!lom to the contrary not-

nvithftanding.

III. And hs it further enacted, That if any canal or canals fhall not be finifhed within feven TimealWcd for

years from the time of obtaining the order of the county court for faid purpofe, then fuch compleatingca-

Jands fo laid off, fliall revert to the original owner or owners, their heirs or affigns ; any »als.

thing herein to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That when any fum or funis of money fliall be fubferibed* Company m»y
for the cutting of a canal or canals, and the fame not regularly paid to the perfons appoint- profecote delin-

cd to receive tiie fame, the company are hereby authorised to commence fuit or fuits for the qutm fublcr>ber»

fum or iums fo fubferibed, and recover the fame in any ju.ifdidiion having cognizance thereof.

V. And be itjurther enacted, That the faid company may fue and be fucd, plead and be ^ay foe and be

impleaded, under the denomination of the canal company. ue '

CHAP. IV.

An Adl to amend the laws heretofore paffed conccrnir.gCQUil-houfes and prifons, and to pro-

videfor the fair keeping and humane treatment of petfws in confinement.

I ~|3 E '* entitled by the General AJft-mbly of thejlate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enatl- Each county to

fj ed by the authority of the fine, That there fliall be kept and maintained in good and lnve a court-

fufheient repair, in each and every county in this date, a court houfe and common gaol ; the
boufe *od 6ao1,

whole expence of building whereof when there fliall be occafion, as well as repairing fuch

zs are already built, fliall be defrayed by the county wherein the fame are fituated : and the

courts of the feveral counties refpecAively, are hereby inverted with full power and autho- Courts impower-

rity, to lay and collect taxes from year to year as long as may be neceffary, for the purpofe
t

f

'i ,0.^ ,3"*

of building, repairing and furniil.ing their feveral court houfes and gaols in fuch manner as ^ #

'
e P°''>0 e'

they fhall think proper ; and from time to time to order and eitabliih fuch rules and regu-

lations for the prefervation of the court-houfts, and for the government and management
of the prifons as may be conducive to the interclt of the public, and the fecurity and com-
fort of the perfons confined.

II. Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral county courts fhall ap- T r f
point, as foon after the palling of this act as may be convenient, a fuitab'e perfon re fiding public buildings

within the county, to act as Treafurer of the public buildings ; wbofe duty it fhall be (af- 10 be appointed.

ter ha' ing given bond and falisfaclory fecurity in the name of the Chairman of the court,

in fuch fum as may be required, for the faithful difcharge of the truft repofed in him) to ^'

fuperintend the public buildings, and from time to time report the ftate and condition there-

of; to recommend alterations, repairs or improvements, together with the fums requifite

for carrying fuch alterations repairs or improvements into effett ; to call to account and
fettle with all former Commiffioners who may have received county or diftricl monies for fuch

purpofes ; to hear the complaints of perfons confined refpeiiiing their diet and treatment ;

to examine into the conduit and character of the Jailer, and make information thereof to

the court or grand jury of the county or diftrict, as circumftances may require ; to apply for

and obtain from the Clerk, all papers and documents properly attefted, which may be necef-

fary for the collection of the taxes laid by the court ; to fee that the fame be collected, ac-

counted for and applied according to the intentions and provifions of this a<ft. And the Tenure of his

Treafurer fo appointed and qualified, (lull hold his office during good behaviour ; and as a office,

compenfation for all his fenices, fhall be entitled to retain a fum not exceeding five per Cotopenfatiori.

centum of the monies which may pafs through his hands.

III. Be itfurther enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That when it fhall be neceffary to lay
Co] t o

r,
. u.

fcaxes in any county in this ftate fcr the purpofes aforefaid, it fhall be the duty of the court, appointed,

upon
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l^-vxj upon the nomination of the Treafurer of the public buildings, to appoint one or more Col-

lectors to collect the taxes of that year ; which Collectors, having entered into bond with
Togiveficunty. furet jes fatisfaCtory to the Treafurer and the court, tor the faithful collection and accounting

The ; r oweri ^or l ^e fame > ft13" De inveft e(* w 'tn tne far*e powers, fubject to the fame penalties and re-

Sc C .

' ftnctions, and entitled to the fame compenfation that Sheriffs are authorifed by law to re-

ceive for collecting and accounting for the public taxes. And in cafe any Collector appoint-

How profeeuied ed in purfuance of this act, (hall fail, neglect or refufe to account for the monies wherewith
tor delinquency.

j,e mav ^ chargeable when thereto required, it fhall be lawful for the court, on motion of

the Treafurer, to give judgment againlt fuch delinquent Collector and his fccurities, for the

amruntremaining due and unpaid, with cofts ; and thereupon to grant execution and levy

the fame accordingly.

CommilTioriertto IV. Be itjurther enafledby the authority aforefaid, That when the Treafurer of the public
be appointed, buildings of any county, fhall in his report to the court of- fuch county, recommend altera-

tion?, repairs or improvements to the court-houfe or gaol, and the court being fatisfied of

. the utility thereof, it fhall be lawful for fuch court, after having previoufly cttimated tie

con W.<fl°ln with "I^nce, to appoint one or more Commiflioners, in conjunction with their Treafurer, to

the Tieaiurer. contract for carrying the fame into effect, but fuch contract being concluded the powers of

theCommtllioners lhall ceafe •, and the monies payable thereon ffiall be advanced from time

to time by the Treafurer, who is hereby declared to be folely refpcnfible and accountable to

the court, as well for the fufficiency of the work as the difburfementsof the money. And
. Treafurer's Huty tne Treafurer fhall at leaft once in every year, and oftener if thereto required by the court,

counts" &
' SaC

" exhibit a fair account of his receipts and expenditures, fctting forth the monies received,

and at what time ; the fums expended, to whom, for what ufe, and at what time : A com-
plete tranfcript of which account fhall be ported up in the court houfe for public infpeciion ;

Pen. forntgleiS. ar>d if tne Treafurer (hall fail, refufe or neglect to exhibit the fame, he lhall be liable to be

fued upon his bond, and alfo to fuch fine, in addition thereto, as the court may think proper

to impofe, not exceeding fifty pounds. Provided neverthehfs. In the appointments of the

Treafurer and Commiffioners directed by this act, there fhall be prefent a majority of the act-

ing Juliices in the counties refpectively.

In 3 years diftria V. Be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaid, That after the expiration of three years

gap.'sio beprovi from the parting of this act, there fhall be provided within each of the dilhict gaols of this ftate,

4 d »i:h four a- a t leaft four comfortable and fecure apartments ; which fhall be defignated, by infcriptions
paitoienu.

over the door of each, to the following purport, Criminal's Room, Debtor's Room,
Their dtfienati- Female Prisoner's Room, Negroes Room: And all white male perfons charged with

en, Sec. offences againft the ftate lhall be committed to the firft, white male debtors to the fecond,

white female prifoners of every defcription to the third, and negroes of e\ery defcription

to the fourth. And when the Treafurer of the public buildings fhall have reported to the
Jailer to confine COurt of the diftrkt and county wherein the gaol is fituated, that the fevrral apartments
all pnlontrs ac-

a fore fa i(j are adequate to the fecure confinement of fuch perfons as may be committed there-
eording 10 their . „ ... .

,T
r ,, ._ *; c .- *. , ,.',», . ,

defcription. t0 » ,l " ia" °e l ' le duty of the jailer to confine thofe committed to his cultody, in tne apart-

ments provided and defignated for perfons of the defcription of which the prifoner n ay be ;

and in cafe a Jailer fhall wantonly or unneceffarily confine prifoners committed to hiskeep-

toimaf
'

a<a ' rg
'"£' otke™'ife l^an by ^is aft is direcled, it fhall be a mifdemeanor in office, and upon
conviction he fhall be fined at the difcretion of the court trying the fame.

County esoIs to
VI- &e tlfurt^er enacled, That the gaols of the feveral counties in this ftate fhall be pro-

hive ihree apart- vided with at leaft three feparate comfortable apartments; one for the confinement of debt-
ments. ors one for the confinement of criminals, and one other for the confinement of negroes.

tool granted to
"VII- Be itfurther enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That for the purpofe of enlarging and

each county for improving the feveral gaols in this ftate, theTe be appropriated, in aid of the fums to be
improving their raifed by the counties wherein the fame are fituated, the fum of two hundred pounds, to be
gao s, tec. paid to the Treafurer of the public buildings for each county in this Hale, upon their refpec-

tive applications to the Public Treafurer, and upon making it appear to his fatisfaction that

they have feveTally entered into bond purfuant to the provifions of this act, and that they

are properly qualified to receive the fame.

P ivileffts allow-
VIII. Be itfurther enafled by the authority aforefaid, That all prifoners committed to r.ny

ed the prifoners. gaol in this ftate fhall be permitted to purchafe and fend for fuch neceflaries, in addition to

the diet furnifhed by the jailer, as they may think proper ; and to provide their own bedding,

linen and cloathing, without their being obliged to pay any perquifite to the Jailer for fuch

Penalty on Jailer indulgence : And if the keeper of a public gaol fhall do or caufe to be done any wrong or
injuring his pn-

in
j
ur y to the prifoners committed to his cultody, contrary to the intentions of this act, he

(hall not only pay treble damages to the perfon injured*, but fuch fine, not exceeding twenty

pounds for each offence, in addition thereto, as the court of the county where the prifoner

is confined, fhall think fit to impofe.

Piifontrs confin- IX. Be itfurther enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That all and every perfon or perfons who
c«i fot cnminal fhall be hereafter committed to a public gaol by lawful authority, for any criminal offence
cfhncestopayall or mifdemeanor againft this ftate, 1! all bear all reafonable charges for carrying and guarding

luDDorr iVc.
them to the laid gaol, and alfo for their fupport therein until lawfully rcleafed : And all the

tltate which fuch perfons poffefled at the time of committing the offence, ll all be fubject

to the payment of the aforefaid charges, and other prifon fees, in preference to all other

debts
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dibts or demands : And in cafe there be no vifible eftate whereon to levy fuch fees and ls\-\J
charges, the amount fliall be paid out of the Itate treafury, upon the beft evidence which If iniolvcnuobe

the nature of the cafe will admit of, and according to fuch uniform rules as lhall be eft-blifli- P ald ('°m
.
xhs

ed by the Treafurer and Comptroller for that purpofe.
irea ury,

X. Be it further, mailed by the authority aforejaid, That whenever the Sheriff of the county Duty of Sheriff,

wherein any diltrict gnol is fituated, or the perfon keeping fuch gaol, fliall be apprehenfive &c. when appre-

that there is danger of the prifoners efcaping, either through the infufficiency of the gaol l"n"',e ofymfeo.-

or other caufe, it mail be his duty, without delay to make information thereof to a Judge
"*

'

caj>ln£-

of the Superior Court, the Attorney General or Solicitor- General, if cither of thofe officers

be in the county, and if not in the county, to three Juilices of the Peace ; who are hereby Guard miy be

authorifed, upon confideration of the circumftances and information received, if they deem ordered if deem-

it advifeable, to furnifh the faid Sheriff or keeper of the gaol, with an order in writing, ad- "1 neceflBwy.

dreffed to the commanding officer of the county, fetting forth the danger, and requiring him

forthwith to furnilT. fuch guard as may appear to be fuitable for the occafion : For which fer- -j-|
le; r C01- p(;n fa ,

vice the perfons ordered out fhall receive the fame compenfation that is or may hereafter be tion, and

provided by law for the militia « hen called into the a<f;ual fcrvice for the defence of the ftate ;

and on application at the treafury for the fame, the letter to the commanding officer on Manner of cb-

which the guard was ordered out, the certificate of fuch commanding officer, counterfigned ta,nlDS ,:
>
& c -

by the Sheriff or Jailer, together with the depofltion of the officer of the guard, fetting forth

the time of fervice, and that it was faithfully performed, fliall be fufficient to authorife the

Treafurer to pay the fame ; for which he fhall be allowed in the fettlement of his accounts.

XI. And be itfurther enafled, That from and after the paffmg of this aft, the Jailers in Jailers allowance

the fercral counties in this ftate, fhall receive for each prifoner per day, for finding one for prifoners fub-

pound of wholefomc bread, one pcund of good roafted or boiled flefh, and a fufficient ' '

quantify of water, and every neceffary attendance, and keeping the prifoners clean, the fum
of two millings and no more. Provided neverihelefs , this fection fhall continue in force on- How long this

ly until the end of the next General Affembly. feaion in force.

Whereas it frequently happen* that perfons are committed to gaol charged with crimes

againlt the ftate, who prove infclvent, by which means the keeper of the gaol has no other

way to procure payment for their prifon fees than by applying to the General Affembly,

and for want of fufficient vouchers to fupport fuch claim, they. often fail having fuch juflice

done them as the nature of their claims may require : For remedy whereof,

XII. Be it enabled bv the authority aforefaid, 1 hat from and after the palling of this a£t, Vouchers to be

it fha 1 be the duty of all public Jailers that may in future lay their claims before the Gene- procured by Jaill

ral Affembly of this ftate, to procure the following vouchers, viz. The Clerk of the court's
crstc

f

ob,ain
.

tne

ttrtificate how the criminal was difcharged or convicted, and alfo a certificate from the She- f
j°

erl

"S
° '""

riff whether or not the criminal was poffeffed of any vifible property, and how he, flie or

they were difpofed of, obferving the directions of the law in fuch cafe made and provided.

And whereas gaols are fometimes deftroyed by fire or otherwife, and it has been doubted

whether the county courts or Juttices have a right to commit perfons guilty of fmall offences

or rnifdemeanors, to the diltrict gaol

:

XIII. Be it enacted by the authority afore/aid, That when there is no gaol in any county, it Offenders may be

fhal' be as lawful for a Juflice of the Peace or county court to commit the offender to the " l""^ ,tt<1 '° tne

dilliift gaol, as it would be for him or them to commit fuch offender to the county gaol ; ,,'J^ is

g°°
c

"
u

'n

and the diflricl Jailer is hereby required to pay clue refpect: to the commitment. tygaol, Sec.

XIV. Be itfurther enabled by the authority aficf.tid, Tint all laws and parts of laws which Repealing claufe.

come within the purview and meaning of this act, be and the fame are hereby repealed and
made void.

C k A P.
"

V.

Ah A ft to diretl the manner of proceeding upm Impeachments.

I. TTJ E it enacted by the General Affembly of thefate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enatl- •-
f

J|3 £d by the authority of the fame, That when any article or articles containing criminal ceedin* by the

or impeachable matter, fhall be exhibited to the General Affembly againft a public officer, General Afieni-

a notice, figned by the Speakers of both houfes, fliall iffue to the perfon accufed, requiring bl y ag3in(t any

him to appear within fifteen days, at the place where the legiihture may be hi feflion ; and
pu

a

b
i' cj L"

'ra*

upon his fo appealing, it iiiall be the duty of the Clerk of the houfe wherein the articles of
p

impeachment were firft introduced, to furnifh him, upon application, an attefted copy of

the articles exhibited, together with copies of all documents, depofitions or papers in the

poffeffion of the houfe, which the perfon accufed may deem neceffary to his defence or ex-

culpation ; and he fhall alfo be allowed to mate, in a writing addreffed to the General
Affembly, fuch anfwer to the articles exhibited, and fuch vindication of his official conduct,

as he may think pertinent or material : Whereupon it lhall be lawful to proceed in the con-
fideration of the articles, and if it fliall appear to a majority of both houfes, that the per-

fon charged hath been guilty of criminal or impeachable conduct, he fliall thenceforth ftand

fufpended from the exercife of his official duties, and fhall immediately enter into bond,
payable to the perfon who .'hall be in the exercife of the executive branch of the government,
in fuch fum, and with fuch fureties, as the legiflature at the time may think proper tojpre-

fcribe, due regard being had to the nature of the offence, and circumftances of the offender,

B for
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i_yY\^ f°r the purpofe of enforcing his appearance at the court before which he i9 to be tried, as

hereinafter mentioned; or he may be committed to prifon until he fhal! find fufficient bail,

or ftand committed without bail, as the two houfes in their difcreticn may direct : But in

cafe the perfon accufed (hall fail, or refufe to appear upon the notice, and within the time

aforefaid, before the General Affembly, it (hall be lawful to proceed to the confederation

of the articles, and if admitted by a majority of each houfe, the Speakers fhall without de-

Form of a war- lay iffue a warrant to apprehend him ; which warrant fha'l be in the following U rm, to nvit,

imu fur appre- To the Sheriff of the county of and to all and fingular the Sheriffs, Coroners,
tiend;r.gany offi-

ancj ther judicial and minifterial officers of this (late: Whereas articles of impeachment

who Tails to aV have been exhibited and admitted in the prefent General Affembly, againft

[jenr according 10 for certain high crimes and mifdemeanors againft the (late ; and whereas the faid

notice, hath failed upon notice given to appear and abide the order of the General Affem-

bly: You the faid Sheriff of the county of and all and fingular the Sheriffs,

Coroners, and other judicial and minifterial officers of each and every ccunty within this

(late, are therefore commanded to take the body of the faid if to be

found within your refptrSHve counties, and bring him before the court of for

the diftri£t of on the day of to be dealt with according to law
;

and for your or either of your fo doing, this fhall be a fufficient warrant. Given under our

Court of \m- , hands and feals, &c.
peachment by II. Be ttfurther enabled by the authority aforefa'id, That the court for the trial of impeach-
wliom held, ments, fhall be held by the Judges of the fuperior courts of law for the time being, at the
« ere, an at

court-houfe of the dillricvr, wherein the "ffence is c'hareed to have been committed, at the
what time p

Exceptions. terms fixed by law for the feffions of fuch court, except when any of the Judges of the

courts of law or equity, the Attorney- General, or Solicitor-General, may be the perfon im-
peached ; in which cafe the legiflature fhall elect by joint ballot of both houfes, at lead

three perfons, properly qualified, who fhall be ftyled Judges of the court of impeachments,

to be commiffioned by the Governor for that fpecial occafion, and whofe power and duty

fhall continue until final judgment of conviction or acquittal of the perfon or perfons im-
peached, according to the verdict of a jury of good and lawful men as in other criminal

profecutions, fhall have been pronounced or carried into effect, and no longer.

Sneakers to for- III. Be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid, That whenever an impeachment is ad-
waid all the pa- mined, ' l A13 " be the duty of the Speakers of the two houfes to tranfmit copies of the ar-
pc" t0 '

tides admitted, together with every paper or document which may be deemed by the two

penchment is to houfes or the perfon impeached, material in the cafe, to the Clerk of the court of the dif-

be tried, who is tritt v herein the caufe is directed to be tried-, who (hall receive and preferve the fame as

to preferve them, records in his office ; and if the offender be not apprehended, it fhall be the duty of fuch
Clerk s duty in Q etk t0 jfr/ue t y]e farne procefs, and to ufe the fame means, to enforce his perfona) appear-
Ciitorcin£ the 01 ..
fender's au' ear- ance before the faid court,«as would have been legal and requifite, if the profecutien had

ance. been founded on the prefentment or indictment of a grand jury : And if the perfon impeach-
Govemor's duty ecj £hall have efcaped from the (late before his arreft, or being arretted, fhall break cuftody
w-here he etcai^cs

an(j u^e refUge in another (late, it (hall be the duty of the perfon exercifing the duties of

& c-
' Governor for the time being, to take and ufe all lawful and reafonable means, to caufe the

faid offender to be reclaimed, fo that the intentions of this act, and the purpofes ot juf-

tice, may not be evaded,

ly. ^ IV. Be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaid That it fhall and may be lawful, in eve-

apuointed to affifi r y cafe where an impeachment is admitted againft any officer whatever, (or the General
the Attorney and Affembly admitting fuch impeachment, to appoint by joint ballot of both houfes, fuch num-
8olic;'.or-Gen. Der f managers on the part of the (late, to affifi the Attorney- General and Solicitor Ge-

.
neral, as may appear to be neceffary ; and the faid managers (hall not only be entitled to

..mpen a ion,
adequate compenfation for their own fervices, but when the Attorney- General or Solicitor-

General may be the perfon impeached, they (hall be and are hereby authorized to employ
counfel for and at the expence of the (late.

Whens Judceor V. Be itfurther enabled by the authority afore/aid, That when a Judge of any of the courts

the Attorney of of law or equity, or the Attorney General or Solicitor-General fhall be impeached, and the
Solicitor General General Affembly (hall appoint Judges of the court of impeachment as aforefaid, it (hall

CIiTk^f tl I
ke 'aw ^u ' f° r them, and they are hereby authorized to require the Clerk of the fuperior

per'or court (hall court of law for the diftridt in which the offender is to be tried, to attend at the time and
attend the court place which fhall have been prefcribed by the General Affembly for the trial of fuch im~
of impeachment, peachment : And it fhall be the duty of the faid Clerk to attend from day to day, and act

... c c as Clerk of the court of impeachment ; for which he (hall be entitled to the fame fees that
His Itej, &c. , . ,

. -. ,
r

.
'

,
• . ,

are lawful in other criminal prolecutions, to be taxed by the court, and levied by execution

in the ulual manner, upon the property of the perfon impeached ; and alfo fuch further

fum for extra fervices, to be paid by the public, as the court may think reafonable. And
Feestothe Judg- the Judges of the court of impeachment refpeclively, fhall be entitled to receive in full

es of the court of compenfation for all fervices rendered by them, the fum of five pounds per dav during
impeachment.

tne t ;me tngy may ^e t,|jgec
i

to remain at the place appointed for trial, together with the

fum of twenty-five (hillings for every thirty miles travelling to and from the faid place ; which
fums fhall be paid by the Treafurer upon the warrant of the Governor as in other cafes.

Their power in
V* Be **farther enabled by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall be lawful for the Judges of

refluiriDg the at- the court of impeachment, and they are hereby authorized to require the attendance of the

Sheriff
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Sheriff of the county wherein the court may be holden, and fuch number of Conftables as t_/-YVJ

the diftritt in which the offender is to be tried, directing them to convent a majority of the Juihces to

the acting Jultices of the Peace of their refpeetive counties, on a day or days to be appoint- ibtam juiors,

ed by the Judges, for the purpofe of making out lifts of jurors, whofe qualifications and &c * ,

characters fhall be above all exceptions, and whofe r.umbers fhall be the fame that are ufual-

ly returned to the fuperior court of iaw from each of the counties refpectivcly And upon

the faid Juftices making out and delivering to the Sheriffs within each county a lift of jurors

as aforefaid, it fhall be the duty of the feveral Sheriffs forthwith to fummon them to appear

at the time and place appointed for the trial of the impeachment ; for which fcrvice they

fhall obtain certificates from the Clerk, to be paid in the fame manner that other jurors arc

paid for attendance : they fhall take the fame oaths that are ufually adminiftered in criminal

profecutions, and for non-attendance, negligence, or mifbehaviour, be fubjed to the fame

penalties and forfeitures.

VII. Be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaid, That all procefs reflecting any impeach- Procefs in cafeof

ment, {hall be returnable to the court in which fuch impeachment is to be tried ; and when impeachment,

offences are charged to have been committed in more diftricls than one, it fhall be lawful
"* hei'ere<un.able»

for the General Affembly to direct in which of the faid diftricts the trial fhall be had ; and

all neceffary procefs previous or fubftquent to the trial, fhall iffue and be returned accord-

ingly. And it (hall be the duty of the Clerk of the fuperior court of law, wherein any

trial of impeachment is directed or had, to preferve the proceedings of the court of im-
thereupon".'

peachment in his oifice, as records which may be reforted to as fuch, and fhall forever af-

ter be entitled to all the credit and authenticity, which are by law ufually given to the at-

ttfted proceedings of any other court of original jurifdiction in this ftate.

VIII. Be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid, That from the time of the admiffion Salary of perfont

of the impeachment by the General Affembly, the falary of the perfon impeached fhall be impeach.d wiih-

withheld, uqtil the final refult of the trial be made, known to the Treafurer ; whereupon if hcld un "' ll,e fi-

ne be acquitted, the falary fhall be paid without deduction, in the lame manner as if no .
,

re
'^

fuch fufpenfion had taken place ; but in cafe the perfon impeached be convicted, all arrears '

of falary fhall not only be confitered as forfeited, but the offender fhall be removed frooi

office, and (hall be thereby, and thenceforward, rendered incapable in law, to hold or ac-

cept any office of profit ortruft under the authority of this ftate, for fuch number of years

as the court trying the impeachment fhall think proper to adjudge, and moreover be

further liable to fuller fuch other pains and penalties, as the judgment of the court fhall

inflict.

CHAP. VI.

An Act to amend an aFl, faffed at Hilljborough, in the year ofbuy Lord one ihoufand [even

hundred and etgbh-ftur , entitled, " An act: to regulate the defcent of real eftatts,

to do away emails, to make provifion for widows, and to prevent frauds in the

execution of laft wills and teffaments."

WHEREAS by the before recited act, the inheritance of land, and other real eftate in

tee fimple, defcends to the males, in exclufion of the females, contrary to the po-

licy of our government :

I. Be it enacted by the General JJfemlly ofthefate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted Females entitled

by the authority of thefame, That from and after the palling of this act, all females (hall be 10 inherit Unci by

entitled to take by defcent, equally with the males, fhare and fhare alike, according to the defcent equally

rules of defcent upon males in the before recited act ; any law, ufage or cuftom to the con- *"h milei '

trary notwithftanding.

CHAP. VII.

An Act: encouraging the draining of lozv lands.

I T5 E ** enabled by the General Affembly ef theflate ofNorth-Carolina, and it is hereby enabl- Mode of pro-

J3 ed by the autherity of thefame, That from and after the palling of this act, any per- ceeding to be ob-

fon or ptrfons owning pocofon or flat lands within this ftate, and being defirous to drain the lerved b V Prions

fame, but is prevented by the proprietor or proprietors of lands adjoining him or them, it
InV'i.heir'lands

lhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon or perfons, who are defirous to drain their faid po- & c ,

cofon or flat lands, to prefer a petition to the court of the county wherein the faid lands

are Ctuated, fetting forth the particular circumftances of his or her cafe, fituation of their

lands, and to what ftream or water-courfe he or ftie would wifh to drain the fame : Where- Court to appoint

upon the court fhall appoint twelve freeholders in the faid county, not attached to either « 2 J"io's.

party by confanguinity or affinity, who (hall go upon the premifes, and examine the ground .

fo petitioned to be drained, and that through which faid canal or ditch fhall pafs, as alfo
elf 5'' '

whether fuch canal or ditch fhall appear neceffary ; and further, they fhall direct the ditch

to be cut in fuch manner and extent, as in their opinion will effectually fecure the lands

through which it paffes, 3s well as that where it terminates, from inundation ; and the jury
aforefaid, fhall upon oath value and affefs what damage the proprietor or proprietors of the

land
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Jury fomake a

return of their

proceedings tu

court, Sec.

C'ooiptufation,

Piovifoes.

Time 3llotced

for tegifterirg

certain deeds,

Provifoes.

land where fuch drain i* to be cut (hall fuftain ; and where the fame fhall appear neceflary,

the damages fhall be paid before the petitioner or petitioners proceed to cut a ditch cr

ditches through or into fuch proprietor or proprietors lands ; and when the petitioner or
petitioners aforefaid, fhall have fo paid to the proprietor or proprietors of fuch lands as afore-

faid, the damages or injury the jury might judge he or they fuftained, he or they, their

heirs or afligns, fo paying, fhall thereafter be veiled with a good and fuffkient title in fee for

the lands fo petitioned for.

II. And belt further enabled, That in all cafes where a jury is appointed for the purpofes
aforefaid, it fhall be their duty to make a fair return of the whole of their proceedings to the

next fucceeding county court, which (hall be recorded in the faid courts refpeftively ; and
each of the jury appointed as aforefaid, fhall be entitled to the fum of eight (hillings for

each da" that they may neceffarily be employed in laying off faid ground; which fums fhall

be paid to each juryman by the petitioner or petitioners. Provided neverthelefs, That no-
thing in this aft fliall be conflrued fo as to affed any perfon or perfons cleared land or houf-
es, unlefs by and with the confent of the proprietor or proprietors of faid land. And pro-
vided alfo, That no fuch drain or ditch fhall be cut fo as to injure any pond or ponds belong-
ing to any mill or mills which now are or hereafter may be eftablifhed by law, or to prevent
the proprietor or proprietors through whofe lands the faid ditch or canal may pafs, from
putting a fence or bridge acrofs the fame, provided fuch fence or bridge fhall not ob-
ltruft the free paffage of the water down faid canal or ditch.

Tim* Allowed

for legifteiing

bills of fale and
deeds of gift.

The.r validity.

CHAP. VIII.

An Act granting further time for proving and regijlering bills of fale and deeds of gift.

I. TJ E it enaEled by the General AJfembly of thefate of North -Carolina, and it is hereby epafl-

JLJ ed by the authority of thefame, That all bills of fale taken, and deeds of gift made,
and not already recorded in manner required by law, fliall have a further time of twelve
months allowed for probate and for registration ; and fhall when thus authenticated and
perpetuated, beheld and deemed as valid, to all intents and purpofes, as if they had been
proved and regiftered within the time required by an aft palled at Fayetteville, in the vear

one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-nine; any law, ufage or cultom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

CHAP. IX.

An A (ft giving a further time for the regijlration of certain deeds ifftiedfrom Lord Gran-
ville's office.

I. il E it enabled by the General AJfembly of the flate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted

JLJ by the authority of thefame, That all deeds iffued from the office of the late Earl of
Granville, and not already regiftered, may have a further time of two years allowed for re-

gistration ; and the proof neceflary thereto fhall be by parity of hands
; provided, the per-

fon fo offering the faid grant to probate,fhall firft make oath that better proof of the execution
of the faid grant or grants cannot be by him procured ;

provided a/fo, that the lands held
under fuch deeds fhall have been aftually occupied by the original grantee, or fome perfon
under him, for the fpace of feven years, and taxes paid thereon for the faid time. And
all deeds under the defcription and condition aforefaid, proved and regiftered, fhall be good
and valid in law, and fhall enure and take effect as fully and effectually, to the ufe and be-
hoof of the grantees, their heirs and afligns, and thofe claiming under them, as

if fuch deeds had been proved and regiftered agreeable to the directions of any act of Af-
fembly heretofore made.

CHAP. X.

An A<ft lo amendan eel, entitled, " An acft to prevent the inhabitants of South-Caro-
lina driving their ftocksof cattle from thence to range and feed in this province,

and other purpofes," paffed in the year one tbtufand feven hundred andfxty-fix.
"%^7HEREAS the above mentioned aft permits any perfon to drive cattle into this date,

* * or through any part thereof, provided fuch perfon lhall produce when called for a

certificate fpecifying that fuch cattle were free from diftemperor inftftion, and that no dif-

temper or infeftion was known to be among cattle at the time of removal or purchale of

faid cattle, within five miles of the place whence they came ; and it is found by experience

that fuch certificate is infufficient : For remedy whereof,

Pen on m f
^ Be it enabled by the General Affembly of thefate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enabled

driving cattle in. h the authority of the fame, That no perfon wha-tever fhall hereafter drive any cattle into this

to th'n ft, te from ftate between the firft day of April and the firft day of November in every year, from either
S. Carolina or f tne ftates of South-Carolina or Georgia, under the penalty of forty fhillings for each

uin
>

(ea(or.s

Cer
" ant^ everv riead 0i cattle brought into this ftate contrary to the meaning of this act, to be

recovered by any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof, by any perfon fuing for the fame,

one half to his own ufe, and the other half to the ufe of the ftate.

II. Be itfurther enabled, That no perfon lhall hereafter drive any cattle from thofe parts

Or from certain of this ftate where the foil is fandy, and the natural productions or growth of timber is the
parts of the ftate Jong-leafed pine, into or through any of the high land parts of the ftate, where the foil or

growth
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rro^vth of timber is of a different kind, between the fir ft day of April am) the fir It day of ivyxj
November in every year, under the penalty of forty (hillings for each and every head of 'Mo the ingi i, nj

cattle fo driven, to be recovered and applied as before mentioned^ nor (hall any pcrfon here- [!"" 'hereof,

after within the faid time drive any'Cattle from the highland parts of this ftate, into thofe '

lc co " tl,"y'

parts where the long-leafed pine is the natural growth and production, under the like pe-

nalties, to be recovered and applied as afo/efaid;

III. And be itfurther enacted, That no perfon or perfons fhall hereafter drive any cattle Pfrfenn driving

from any part of this flat; through any other part thereof, without fir it obtaining or car- cuiie thro' the

ryin» with him or them a certificate or certificates, under the hands and feals of two Juf- *»<•«> have a cor-

tices of the Peace of the county where fuch cattle were feverally and refpectivcly purchaltd ",
",e

,° '
le

or collected from range, accompanied with an affidavit or affidavits of the owner or owners *h eMCt dr een

of faid cattle, fetting forth the place or places where laid cattle were purch.ifed, or had ranged & oi then leuntl

as aforefaid, and defcribing therein the nature of the foil and growth of timber on fuch iU,e at ,he tllne -

place or places, and alio that faid cattle were at the time of purcHafe or removal found and

free from any infectious difttfraper. And if any Jullice (hall grant fuch- certificate, without „",,'''
"t" ?

an affidavit of the owner or owners as aforefaid, it fhall be deemed a mifdemeanor in olnce. om affidavit.

~ CHAP. XI.

"

An Act to allet /he time of the annual meeting of the General Affemhly.

I. ~%~% E itenacted by the General AJfmbly of thefate cf North Carolina, and it is hereby enatl-

[J ed by the authority of the In -te, That the meeting of the naxt General Affembly of

this ilate lhall be on the third Monday of November, in the year one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety fix, and on the third Monday of November in each and every year there-

after ; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

C 11 A P. XII. -i^
An Act to amend the third fee~lion of an aft, entitled, " An act for levying a tax for

defraying the contingencies of the fevcral counties in this ftate, and oilier pur-

pofes," paffed in the year one thouland feven hundred and ffvenly-feven.

I. 'VTy E it enabled by the General AJfemhly of thefate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
jj n , y r r»

J3 h the authority of thefame, Tii.it in addition to the duties therein prefcribed for the IYiilUe in col-

County L'rultee in the faid third fectjon, it (hall, from and after the paffing of this act, be ircl.ng monies

the duty of the Trultee in each county within this ftate, and they are hereby required, to '""" '"" <e who

collea from thofe who have or may enter i'rays in their counties refpeclivcly, all turns that
'***'

are or may be due for any ilray or Itrays entered, under the fame iules as they are to collect

any other monies to them to be raid ; and on all fuch collections they (hall be entitled to re- H - .„__•«
,- . I -r r I 1 n n i. r • r

HIS COmmifllOriS.
tain hx per centum. And it any perfon who has or may enter (trays fhall fail to account for .- . .

f

tiu monies aforefaid, it lhall be the duty of the County Truftee to commence fuit for the fame. fj,| t o account
°

II. And be itfurther enacted, That the County Truftees refpectively fhall annually call on ^.V ,. „.

the SiieritTs of their counties, for the payment of all monies that may be in their hands due rjff, annually for

to the Truftees J
and if any Sheriff (hall fail to account for and pay the fame, when the a (tttltrcenr.

collections lhall be made in due time, fuch Sheriff dial I forfeit and pay the fum of fifty Pen- on Sher.ffs

pounds, exciufive of his arrearages, to be recovered by information of faid Truftee in open " ,ng t0 p" " p *

court, and execution thereon awarded agreeable to law. And if any Ccunty Truftee fhall Pen. on County
fail or neglect to comply with any of the duties prefcribed in this act, he fhall not only be Tiuitee for neg-

liable for fuch monies as he may then or thereafter have in his poflelTion, but (hall ba fub- lc^ ot dut y-

jetted to a penalty of fifty pounds, to be recovered by fuit in any court of record, one half

to the ufe of the informer, the other half to the ufe of the county, and fhall not be eligi-

ble to a re-election in faid olfice until he complies herewith-

C H A P. XIII.

A i Act to amend an act, entitled, "An ait for appointing an additional Judge of the

fdperior court of the diftrict of.Morgan, and lor the relief of perfons who have

or majf hereafter forfeit their recognizances in the fuperior and county courts,"

pafled at FavUevi/le, in the year one thou/and feven hundred and eigat\-eigbt.

WHEREAS the above recited act gives power to the Judges of the fuperior courts fo

mitigate or absolutely remit forfeited recognizances; but faid act does not point

out in what manner the money is to be repaid to the perfon, after execution is levied and

the money collected : For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the General AJfembly of thefate of Nirth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 0n reln :fl:on f a

by the authority of the fame, That it lhall be the duty of the Clerks of the feveral fuperior fotfeit.d rtcog-

courts in this ftate, on the remiffion of any forfeited recognizance, on which execution niwwce. Clerk to

hath been awarded, and the money colleded and returned by the Sheriff to the Clerk's of- ^""d
.-.
he m°neir

(ice, to refund and piy back to the perfon out of whofe ettate the faid execution was latisli- cc || ta c d ln:o h 1$

ed the full amount of the money fo collected, or fo much thereof as (hall be remitted by the office.

Judges agreeable to the before recited act.

II. And be it further enaSled, That in eafe the Clerk has paid the fame into the treafury,
Jf ^ iB ,otha

that then and in that cafe it fhall be the duty of the Treafurer, aud he is hereby required,
treir„,y, Trea-

to p?.y and refund to the perfon from whom it has been levied and collected, the amount

C thereof,
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thi re of, on their producing an attefted copy of the record from the Cietk of the court, cer-

titjing that fuch recognizance hath been remitted or mitigated, the time of forfeiture, the

firm lor which the execution was awarded, and the precife fum by them remitted, Ggned
with his own proper same, with the feal of the court affixed thereto ; which certificate:

lliall be a fufficicnt voucher for the Treafurer for the amount exprefftd in faid ceitii.cate
;

any law,' uf.ige o» cuflom to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP. XIV.
An A £1 in enable the Si crelqr.y to collet! the monies due himfromthe Entry-takers and Grantees.

''»X7 HEN EAS many of the Entry. takers have neglecled to account for and pay the monies
* ' by tlitiii received under the act of one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-two, as

fees fur perfecting the grants for the lands entered in their refpe&ive offices, and there be-

ll : ii j mode pointed cut whereby the fame can be recovered : For remedy whereof,

M leof proceed- I. Be it enabled, That it (hall be the duty of the Clerk of the court of the county where-
ing bjMhe Secre.

J n Qjcli delinquent Er.tr.y-taker may iciids, and they are hereby required, on application cf
'•"'""- e' llw Secretary cr his attorney, to furnilh him with fuch delinquent Entry-taker's bond ; and

Ui .. ,.. the Secretary is iic-reoy lully empowered and authorized to inftitute iuit in his own name on
fuch bond, againft fuch Entry-taker or his fecurities, without alignment from the Gover-
nor, ami on fuch fait to recover judgment* to be difcharged on the payment cf fuch fum
a; may appear to be due from each Entry- taker as afcrefaid ; and the amount of fuch judg-
ment mail be eudorfed on fuch Entr»-taker"s bond, and the fame Ihall be again returned to

the Clerk's ofHce from whence it was firft taken.

And whereas there is no'proviflon for the payment cf the fees for the grants on entries

m.'.Je, in the trcfury, under the lafl atl of Affembly :

Fee« on grant* ^* Be it enabled, That tne Secretary fhalr, at the time of iffuing the grants, demand and

wlMu to be paid, receive from the grantee, cr perfons applying, the fees for fuch grant.

C II A P. XV.
An Ad l: exonerate the fecurhies of guardian bonds after a lirr.itrd lime.

\ T7HEREAS by law there is no given time for orphans to fettle with their guardians, by
* ' which means great injury arifes to the fecurities cf guardians :

Ti'inr •.hen fccu- I- Be it enacted by the General Affembly of theJlate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enabled
!.m> ui gua.ui- by the authority of thefame, That from and after the pafiing of this ail, any orphan coming

" -
cx " to the ag: of twenty-one years, if he or 'ilie does not call on his or her guardian within three

years from thence for a full fettlcment of his guardiar.fhip, the fecurities of fuch guardian

Ihall be difcharged !rom their fecurityfhip, in as full and ample a manner as if fuch fecuiity

Pjbv ifp. had not been bound. Provided, That nothing in this act fliall extend to perfons imprifon-

e J, beyond fcas, cr non compos mentis.

C II A P. XVI.

An Aet to prevent any perfon whs may emigrate from any of the IVtfl-Inaia or Be,

Jflands, cr tie i'n neb, Dutch or Spanifb fettlements on theSouthern coajl of America,

from h rngi> gf .• vt s i Uo this fiale, and a.fo fir mpofing certain fefiricliom onfw

e

/ .
;-

fans of colour, zi bo ?;:av hereoftir come into this fiale.

Pen. on peifonj *• \]5 E u enabled by the General Jffeinbly of thefate of North-Carolina, and it is hen by er.aH-

coininsr in fettle £3 ed by the authority of the fame, That frcm and after the full d2y of April next, it

in ihit ilatcUnd- Gi ,.i not be lawful lor any perfon coming into this ilate, with an intent to fettle or dither-
ing therein »y w jfe from an L e jie Weft-India cr Bahama Iflands, or the fettlements on the fouthern ccalt
llave orer the a;e r ,

-
, , , r i i r cr

cf r..;.cn ycais
CI America, to land any negro or negroes, or people oi colour, over the age or ttteen

years, under the penalty of one hundred pounds for each and every fuch flave or perfons of

colour, to be reccvuee! before any juiifdidtion having cognizance of the fame, one-l.iih to

the ufe of the i, former, and the other four- fifths to the ufe of the flate.

The age of ihofe H. And be itfurll.tr enabled, That it fhall be the duty cf fuch perfon or perfons bringing
biuu^ht in under in any fuch negro cr negroes, cr people cf colour, under the age of fifteen years, to prove
15 to be iwomto

t
j. c a„e c f t

i _ pa!T1„ ^ njs oun ^^^ cr jj,e oat j, f fonie other perfon, before feme Jallice
q i->

c £ the Peace, if the f.ui;e be required.

F.cc ptrfoni •-f
^^" A»^* itfurther enabled, That if any free perfon of colour fliall come into this ftatr,

colour tugive ft- by land or water, or any Have ihall hereafter be emancipated, he, fhe cr they fliall be com-
tuiiiy for their ptlled to give bond and fircurity to the Sheriff, payable to the Governor for the ufe cf the
gooJ behaviour. fs ;Uej in the fu.r. of two hundred pounds, for his, her or their good behaviour, during the

s
,

.

ff
', time he, lhe or they may remain in this ftate ; and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the

lo Uicm fot«ha« SherifF to apply to the above defcribed perfons, and take from them a bond as afcrefaid ;

and if any perfon fo applied to fhould refufe to give fuch bond, the Sheriff of the county where
the peifon fo applied to for the time being rcfides, Ihall be and is hereby authorized and <li-

:d, to take him, her or them into cullody, and confine them and every of them in the

cf the county, until the enftiing court, when it fhall be the duty of faid court to em-
give bond. &c. panne! a jury to enquire whether the perfon fo confined comes within the meaning and pur-

..:„ r .1 .: . ..i . ._ i :r .v _ r • i • ,i n r .. > .v . r . i _. r._ i :.i • .i

|1UI|>C.|C

11 j* lo be pro

ceeded agaiiift, & Ttt[
'

cd
what liable to,

»lit:n failiiig to K3U

r., .ii 1 - r^ - •" — — r
view of this ad ; and if the faid jury Ihall find that fuch perfon does come within the mean-
ing of this afl, then and in that cafe the court 'hall compel fuch perfon to give bond as afore-

faid
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faid for his, licr or their good behaviour, arid upon failing fo to do, the court fhall order ks~y\j
fuel) perfon to be fold, for the benefit of the ftate, at public auction.

IV. And be it further tnailei
%
That it ih.ill be the duty of the frvcral county courts in Duty of the

the fUte, to charge the grand juries cf the refpeclive counties to make prefentment of all county courts

fuch free perfons of colour as conduct ihemfelves fo as to become dangerous to the peace f^ .

lu
,

c

.,v

ptr
.

"

f

and good order of the ft.iteand county, upon which fa id prefentment it fliall be the duty of orderly Sit.

tlie court, to whom the fame is made, to iffuc an oidsr to the Sheriff to take into cuflody

the perfon fo piefcnted, and him fafely keep until the next county court, when a jury (hail

be empanneled, as before directed in this scl, and a trial agreeably thereto had ; and if a-

ny perfon (hall be found guilty en fuch trial, he (hall be coir.pt lied to give bond and fecuri-

ty, as in cafes of perfons coming into this ftate contrary to this a£t ; and in cafe of failuie

of the perfon fo found guilty to give band, he, file or they fliall be fold, for the ufe and in

the manner aforementioned.

V. And be itfurther inafled, That when any number of negroes, cr ether Haves, or free ,-•.. . .

people of colour, (hall collect together in arms, and be going about the country, commit- |,j out when 4

*

tin" thefts and alarming the inhabitants of any county, it Hull be the duty of the com- (arming uepreda-

manding oli.rer of fuch county, or Captain of a troop of hot ft?, upon three or morejufli- luwtare coul-

ees of the Peace requiring the fame, immediately to call out a fulTicient number tofupprefs
a>llteJ

>
&c -

fuch depredations or infufrect ions ; which detachment of militia fliall be under the fame R-«rU]ationi,p3y

rules and regulations, as in cafes of invafion and infurre£tioti, and fliall be entitled to re- and rations,

ceive the fame pay ^nA rations as the troops of the United States, when in aciual ftrrice ;

•and if any perfon lhall be wounded or difabled in fuppreiling fuch infurreftion, he If all Proton whtn

be provided for at the public cspence, in the fame manner as heretofore practiced in this
lr,Talld *

ftate. Provided nevcrthclefs, That if the officer above mentioned flull fail or negle£t to 01-
p

.,

der out a detachment cf the militia in the above directed cafes, his fuperior oilicer may,

upon fufficient proof being made cf the r.ectffity of fuch a meafure. order him or any o-

ther officer under his command to fupprefs fuch dtpredaticn or infutre£tion, and if the

perfon fo ordered fhall fail to cb-.y the fame, they fl.aii fuller as in cafes of infurreftion or

invafion.

And reverted to

How to be

diet

CHAP. XVII.

An Ael /j amend an afl, entitled, " An act to prevent the iffcirig of grants for lands

enrered with any of the Entry-takers in this Hate in certain cafes ;" and to pre-

vent :'of ijftiirtg zvarrants'af furvey in thanner as is dcfcfltd.

I. T3 E it enacted by the General Affcthbly sf theflate of Noitb- Carolina, and it is hereby enacl- .

f

jTJ cd by the authority of the fame, That all entries for lands made with any of the En-
j ind declared

try-takers under 'he feconJ feclion of the before recited ait, and for which the purchafe vsl c,

money h.ith not been paid to the Trcafurer, 11. all become and they are herebv declared to

be null and void ; and fuch land3 fhall revert to the itate, and fhail be free to be entered a-

gain in the firne manner us if entiles therefor had never been made, notwithstanding war-
,, ^

rants may have been iffued, antl furreys thereof had, unlefs the purchafe money lor the

fame (hall be bonafide paid by the enrerers. their agents or alligns, into the public treafury,

within fix rnpnths from the end of the prefent fefiion of the General AfTembly.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That in all cafes of failure under this act, the perfon or per-

fons wifhing to afcertain the fame, and to make entry of the land fo forfeited, and which H°*
i

1

^'
1"

fhail revert to the Itate as aforefaicL fliall make application at the Treafury office, and hav-
perfonS| & Ct

inj obtained from the Treafurer a certificate, that the firlt enterer or enterers have neither

by aim or themfeiver, nor by his or their agent, paid for any part of the lands by him or them
faid to have been entered, or that having paid in part, he or they had not paid for ceitain

numbers; in either of tiiefe cafes, the perfon or persons obtaining fuch certificate, and fi-

ling the fame with the Entry taker of the county in which the lands lie, fhall be permitted to

enter the fame lands, cr fuch parts thereof as arc fo certified as aforefaid, as not having been
paid for ; and Qui) thereupon hare as full and complete title to the fame, on his complying
with the requilites of this act, as he or they would have had in cafe fuch lands had not been
previously entered under the above recited act cf February, one thoufand feven hundred and
ninety- five.

III. And be it further enabled, That for all entries of lands which may hereafter be made
Entries where the

with any of the Entry-takers i.i this ftate, the purchafe money fliall be paid to the Public py.chafe money
Treafurer within fix months from the date of the entry, if for a greater quantity than three i» delayed d»cla-

hundred acres ; and for any quantity under that, twelve months; ctherwife fuch entries ted * 01li
»
&c.

ihall be, and they are hereby declared to be, void and of none effect ; and the lands fo en-

t:r:.i, which fliall not be paid fpr within the time aforefaid, fhall revert to the Itate, antl

fiull be confidercd vacant and liable to be entered and fecured by any perfon or perfons com-
plying with the requisites of this law; any previous iffuing of warrants for and making offur-

veys of t'ne fame notwithstanding.

. IV. And be itfurther enabled, That it (lull be the duty of the feveral Entry-takers imme- D of En(r
d'utely after the palling of this act, to ilTue warrants on the application of fuch perfons who ukers in iliuing

have made entries for lands in their offices fince the eighth day of February lalt, in the warrants (or en-

lams manner and under the fame rules, as was heretofore prescribed by law ; and on all en- u,es «

tries
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<^-y^_, tries which may hereafter be made, to iffue warrants of furvey at the expiration of three

P:oviio. months from the date of each entry Provided. Nothing herein contained, (hall authorize

the iffuing warrants of furvey in cafes of caveats, in any manur other than that heretofore

pointed out by law.

r> ~. .. t .1
V. And be it further enacted, That the time of payment to the ftate, fhall in no wife he

ru i to We poltponed by means of entering caveats, or through other frauds or collufion ; but in all

loltpor.ed, Sic. cafes of entry, the cafh or certificates (hall be paid into the Treafury within the time above

limited ; and the party ultimately failing to obtain the lands paid for, lhall have his cafh or

cert'ficates refunded to him in manner as is already provided by law.

And whereas it ii reprefented, that fundiy perfons heretofore or at prefent Entry-ta! -rrs,

have, in order to evade the act of Affembly, paff.-d in February, one thcufand feven hun-
dred and ninety-five, as above recited, fraudulently iffued warrants on entries, by thorn pre-

tended to have been made at fome time previous to the firft day of January, one thoufand"

feven hundred and ninety-four, although no return of fuch entries hath ever been made to

the Comptroller, and although no part of the purchafe money therefor hath at any tin e

been paid to the ftate, greatly to the injury of the public revenue, and contrary to their

known duty ; >

Dtnv cf 'he Se ^' "^' u therefore'enabled, That from and after the paSing of this a", it fhall not be law-

I
iv iniflTumg O1 ' f°r the Secretary of State to make out or iffue a grant, en the return of any land war-

Brant*, &c. rant iliac d on an entry made previous to the eighth day of February, one thcufand feven

hundred and ninety five (military warrants excepted) until the perfon who entered the land,

cr fome ptrfon for him, fhall make oath that the purchafe money to the fb.te hath been ac-

tually paid agreeably to law ; and that the warrant on which the giant is claimed was fairly

andjuftly obtained, and without fraud ; unlels it frail appear by the return of the Entry-

taker, and lodged in the Comptroller's office, previous to the eighth day of February, cwt
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, that the land for which the grant is claimed, v: s

properly entered and returned by the Entry-taker of the county j in which cafe the certifi-

cate of the Comptroller fhall be a fufficient voucher for the Secretary to iffue the grant on.

--^i—,^
Provided, That any perfon living at a diftar.ee from the feat of government, and being about
to apply for a grant for lands in. virtue of an entry made previous to the eighth day of Fe-
bruary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety five, may ,if he choofes) infleadof makirg
affidavit in prefence of the Secretary of State, prefent the Entry-taker's receipt for the pur-

chafe money to the court of his county, and having made affidavit in open court, and pro-

cured the receipt to be atteftcd by the Clerk, and that together with the affidavit to te feal-

ed with the county feal and directed to the Secretary of the State, forward the fame to his

office by any conveyance ; and the receipt and affidavit fo made, atteftcd and fealcd up as

aforefaid, (hall be a fu'ricient voucher for the Secretary to iflue the grant on.

-, VII And be it further enabled, That it fha'l not be lawful for any perfon who now is, or
P'P. of1 tntry- r -

taken HToing heretofore hath been, or hereafter fhall be. Entry-taker in any county in this ftate, to iffue

warrants end. a warrant op warrants on any entry nude or pretended to have been made in the bcoks kept
tries afiei die ex by him when Entry- tiker, after the time he fhall ccafe to be fuch, on pain of forfeiting the fum
pira'jon «f ihcir

f ^ t ^ pCUnc
J s for each and every offence ; to be recovered in any of the fuperior courts of

"' " law in this ftate by any perfon fuing for the fame, and applied one half to his own ufr and

the other ualf to the ufe of the Rate •, and on pain of being in piifened at the difcreti-

on of the court, not exceeding three months j but each Entry-taker fliall deliver up his

books to the Clerk in open court at the lime of his rtfignation or difmifficn, or at the firft

court which fhali happen thereafter, firft particularly noting in the margin r ppr file each

entry, ail fuch entries on which warrants have not been iffued, to the end hisfucceflbis

may., by written ?nd particular order of the court, iffue the fame.

Entry tiker to „ VIII. And be it further enabled. That it fhall be the duty of each and e*-ery Entry taker in

give a certiScaie this ftate, at the time of making an entry for lands, to furnilh to the perfon making the

in Tnd"
&-"" fame, a certificate of the date, number of the entry, and quantity of acres contained in

each entry ; which certificate lhall be lodged with the Treafurer by the perfon obtaining it,

at the time when payment lhall be offered.

County court IX. And he it further enabled, That immediately after the palling of this act, it fhall be

CI rks authori- the duty of the Clerks of the feveral counties in this ftate, to demand, and they and erch
zed to receive the f t i,em are hereby authorifed to receive from the Entry takers of their refpeclive counties,

u'v I'luls"'^"*
and ^rom '^ofe v'^° ni,ve heretofore been Entry-takers and are now no longer fuch, and

from the heirs, executors and adminiftrators of all perfons, who at any time between the

month of December, one thoufand feven hundred and feventy- feven, and the eighth day cf

February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, have acted in that capacity, ?.'l

books which have been by them, or any of them, k' pt for entries of land ; and generally

thefaid Clerks refpeflively fhaJI have power to demand and receive from all perfons what-

ever, in whofe poffeffion f he fame may be, all entry-office bocks as aforefaid ; and the

fame having received, it fhall be the duty of the faid Clerks, to depofit the originals in their

rcfpcCtivc offices, for the faie-keeping and prefervation of which they are hereby declared

to be rcfponlible.

ru v. I...I,'. X. And he it further enacted, That as fcon as the Clerks fliall have obtained poffeffion of

outacd uaufniii the e"t>y-books as aforefaid, it fliall be their duty, and they are hereby directed, to maki
out
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out a fair and complete tranfcript of the books depofited in their feveral offices ; which tranf- v^^W
criots after having been previously compared with the originals, under the infpeclioH of the rranferipu iber*.

court and properly attelted, with the leal of the county annexed, fhall be without delay of,°i*»« S«»««

tranfoiitted by the Clerk making the fame to the Secretary's office, on or before the tirft day
ry *

of July next. And it fhall alfo be the duty of the Clerks, not only to receive fuch books To cb(i) ; n )(w

as may be delivered to them, and forward a tranfcript thereof as herein directed, but alfo naa>eiotth«-irv«-

to obtain information of the number and names of the feveral Entry-takers, who have aft- '«' Entry takcrt,

ed in their refpective counties at any time between the month of December, one thoufand ~^
c- and "p?rt

feven hundred and feventy-feven, and the eighth day of February, one thoufand feven hun- ctetarv
°

'„,';„ '„",

dred and ninety-five ; and particularly ftate to the Secretary, in a report which fhall be fub- number o» boukt

joined to the tranfcript, the number of books which may be wanting, the names of the En- warning, Uc.

try- takers who originally made and kept the fame, the names of their fecurities, together

with the real or fuggefted caufes wherefore fuch books cannot now be obtained.

XL And be itfurther tnaEted, That the Clerks, upon producing to the courts of their re- cierk'» coronet*,

fpective counties, a receipt for the tranfcript. with the report thereto fubjoined, made out, fa t j0u thcretor.

compared and attefted as aforefaid, (hall be allowed a reafonable compenfation, to be paid

by the Treafurer, on a certiiicate from the Clerk, counterfigncd by the prefiding Juftice,

under the fcal of the county, not only for copying fuch books, but for tranfportinj the

tranferipts to the Secretary's office as aforefaid.

XII. And be it further enabled, That (hould it fo happen that any Erjtry taker, or other p4n> on £„,,-

perfon in whofe poflcflion the fame may be, fliould refufe to deliver the boots of his office, taker, &c. refu-

or the books of any Eatry taker which may be in his poffeffion, cuftody or keeping, on the fi "g ,0 deliver up

application of the Clerk of the county, or on his written and witnefled order, the perfon
lht '"N""'

or perfons fo failing or refufing, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred pounds, to

be recovered by the Attorney or Solicitor- General, on the complaint of the Clerk to whom
the books have been refufed, and applied to the ufe of the ftate. And if any Clerk, after A n(j 0B CIerJc

having received fuch books, fhall fail, neglect or refufe to make out and tranfmit the tranf- for his ncgleft,

cripts as above directed, to the Secretary of State, fuch Clerk, fo offending, fhall forfeit

and pay the fum of five hundred pounds, to be recovered and applied as other penalties in

this act are direcled.

XIII. And be it further enabled, That it fhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons, to Mo perfon to hold
take or hold the books of the faid Entry-takers in their poffeffion, unlefs when permitted by or intermeddle

this ad, or un'efs the fame fhall come to his or their hands as executors or adminiftratorsjr» il '1 'Iie books of

And if any perfon or perfons, not being an Entry- taker, fhall prefume to poffefs himfelf or
a" En,rv û "'

themfeives of the En ry- taker's books for any connty in this ftate, and fhall make any otfici-
this i^ Sec. utj'

al ufe of the fame, nr write therein, or intermeddle therewith in any manner whatfoever, fhall der a ptnalty,

forfeit and pay the fum of five hundred pounds, to be recovered and applied as other penal-

ties in this a t arc directed ; and fhall on conviction thereof in any court of record, be lia-

ble to imprifonment not exceeding fix months for each and every offence.

XIV. And be it further er.afied, That all laws and claufes of laws heretofore paffed, com- Renealine claufe

ing within the purview and meaning of this act, be and the fame are hereby repealed and

made void.

CHAP. XVIII.

Ait Act dinning the manner in which the Clerks of the feveral fuperior and county courts

fhall hereafter make their returns to the Comptroller.

I. TQE it tnaHcd by the General jijfembly of theflat e of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabl- Clerk's duty tn

Jl) ed by the authority of the fame, That it fhall be the exprefs duty of the Clerks of the ™ akln g oui tin

feveral fuperior and county courts, to make a return, at the firft court which fhall happen
(elat6t '

after the firft day of January in each year, of all tax fees and fines, forfeitures and amerce-

ments, by them received, on oath , which oath fhall be taken and fubferibed in open court,

if by a Clerk of the fuperior court, before the bench of Judges, and if of the county court,

before the bench of Juftices, and fhall be figned by all the JudgC6 or Juftices prefent, as

the cife may be, and fhall contain as well the names of all perfons who have paid tax fees,

as of aU thofe who have in the preceding year been fined, amerced, or judged to have for-

feited their recognizances, and from whom the monies have been collected, either in the

whole or in part, ftating the precife fum received from each ; Which return, when made - , . . .

out, fworn to and fubferibed as aforefaid, fhall be tranfmitted to the Comptroller, on or tjng ,„£„, to th«"

before the firitday of October, which fhall next follow, under the fame penalty as ii alrea- Comptroller, fee,

dy provided by law, and fhall on like penalty be accompanied by a complete lift or return of

the names of all perfons fined, amerced or .adjudged to have forfeited their recognisances,

during the preceding year, and the particular funis in which they have been fined, amerced

or judged to have forfeited, as well thofe who have paid in full or in part, agreeably to the

return above required, as thofe who have not paid any thing ; which lift or return fhall be

made out and prefented to the court at the fame time with the return above mentioned, and
fhall be fwrorn to and fubferibed in like manner, and fhall be lodged in the Comptroller's-

o!'nce, as a check on the returns which may bi thereafter made. •

II And be itfurther enafied by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall be the duty of the Comp- „ .. ,

(roller, and he is hereby required, after the firft day of October, in every year, to hire an duty^b'n ths

D exprefs
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exprefs and fend to every Clerk within the ftate, who fails to make his return agreeably to

law j which exprefs fhall be entitled to receive fix pence per mile for going and returning

from fuch Clerk's office, and the expence the Clerk fhall be charged with ; and the Trea-
furcr fhall enter up judgment againlt him for the fame, as in other cafes.

C H A P. XIX.

An Aft to ra'ifc ajmdjor ibefupport of an health officer and harbour majler in the port of
IVilmir.gion in thujiaie.

I. ~Wy E it enacted by the General Jiffembly of theJlaie of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabl-

|J ed by the .authority of thefatne, That for the purpefes aforefaid, the Collector for the

port of Wilmington (ball collect from each and every vefTel arriving in faid port from rny
foreign voyage, which lhali enter and unload in faid port, three cents per ton. And the

faid Collector fhall enter into bond wiih the Corp miiTioners of navigation for the time be-

ing, and their fucceflbrs in office, in the fum of one thoufand dollars, conditioned to pay
them or their fucceflbrs as aforefaid the fum of five hundred dollars per annum, if the ton-

nage under this ad fhall amount to that fum, which faid fum- the faid Collector fhall annu-

ally pay agreeable to the tenor of his faid bond, and if the tonnage received as aforefaid fhall

exceed that fum, the faid Collector lliall annually account for the furplus to the treafury of

the United States. And the faid Commiffioners may and fhall appropriate the fame for the

fispport of faid officers, in fuch a manner as fhall be prefcribed by the laws ot this ftate.

Provided, That this adt fhall not operate or be in force until the fandion andconfent of Con-
r»refs be obtained thereto.
p

CHAP. XX.
An Ad id empower the Commiffioners of Navigation of the port of Wilmington, lo appoint

an health 'freer and harbour mafia for then faid port.

I. TTJ E it enabled by the General Ajfembly ef theft'ate of North-Caro/ina.and it if hereby cnabl-

jjJS^fi'/ by the authtrily of the Jume, That the Commiffioners of navigation for the port

of Wjp.ington for the time being, and their fucceffors in effice, arc hereby authorifed and
empowered to appoint fuch perfon as they or a majority of them fhall think proper, to act

Comvmffionei's to as an health officer for the port of Wilmington, under fuch rules and regulations as they
x ins alary, & ihal! deem proper and necefiary. and fhall pay him a fum not exceeding three hundred dol-msy compel mat. ,

r i
, ,

'
', . e j t j i /- , ,

itit of veffels to MM' per annum ; and they are hereby authorized and empowered to make fuch rules and
import to him the regulations to compel the maftcr of any vefTel arriving in faid port to report to fiiid officer

the date and health of his crew and pafTengers, and refpeciing the place from whence the

vefTel came, as they fhall judge neceflary.

If. And be it further enabled, That the faid Commi.Tioners of navigation, or their fucceflcrs

in office, be hereby authorized and empowered to appoint fuch perfon as they may think t>ro-

per, to act as harbour mailer of the faid port of Wilmington, under fuch rules and regula-

rs his (alary, & tions as they fhall deem proper, and fhall pay him a fum annually, not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars , and the Commiffioners are hereby authorized 3nd empowered, to remove any

empowered tore-
healtri officer or harbour maftcr. as fhall be appointed under this adt, for mifbehaviour, in-move him. . , ... , ,. r . r r , fy • rr
attention, or inability, at the difcretion oi faid CommifLoners.

May bring fiilt IH- hnd be it further enabled, That the Commiffioners of navigation for the time beirg,

againlt Collector and their fucceflbrs in office, fhall be and are hereby authorized and empowered,to commence '

when oeceffary. 2n(l prcfecute any fuit which they fhall and may deem proper, to recover on any fuch bond as

fhall or may be given by the Collector for the port of Wilmington, for any fum which maybe
thereon due and owing. Provided neverthelefs, That this aft fhall not be in force until Congretr,

fhall have functioned and ratified an act, entitled, " An act to raife a fund for the fupport

of an health officer and harbour matter in the port of Wilmington in this ftate."

C H A F. XXI.

An Acf" to encreafe the pilotage for bringing and carrying veffels over the bar of'Cape-Fear.

WHEREAS it hath been found by experience that the prefent rates of pilotage allowed

for bringing veffels over the bar of Cape-Fear, are not an adequate compenfatien to

the pilots of faid bar for the difficulty and rifle attending the navigation thereof :

Rates of pilot.iee !• B* '' enabled by the General Jlffembly of theftate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enabled

oyer the bar of by the authority of thefame, That from and after the firft. day of January next enfuing, there
Capt Fear, after

ina j| be paid to the pilots of faid bar, as well thofe of the new inlet as thofe of the main

bar, for bringing vefTcls over the faid main bar and mooring them at Fort- Johnflon, and

over the new inlet and mooring them at Five-Fathom-Hole, if mooring in either cafe fliould

be required, and the fame for taking veffels from Five- Fathom-Hole and Fcrt-Johnflon out

to fea, the following rates, to wit, For every vefTel not drawing above fix feet water, two
pounds j every vefTel drawing above fix feet and not exceeding feven feet, two pounds two
fhillings and fix pence ; every vefTel drawing above feven feet and not exceeding eight feet,

two pounds feven fhillings and fix pence ; every vefTel drawing above eight feet and not ex-

ceeding nine feet, two pounds fifteen Ihillings ; every vefTel drawing above n>ne feet and
not exceeding ten feet, three pounds two (hillings and fix pence ; every vefTel drawing above

ten feet and not exceeding eleven feet, three pounds ten fhillings; every vefTel drawing ahov;

eleven

hate of their

ciew, s, &c.

To appoint an

harbour matter,

Provifo.
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eleven feet and not exceeding twelve feet, four pounds feven (hillings and fix pence ; every v>nrsj
veffel drawing above twelve ieet and not exceeding thirteen feet, live pounds; every vcfi'el

drawing above thirteen feet and not exceeding founeen feet, five pounds fourteen (hillings ;

every veflel drawing above fourteen feet and not exceeding fifteen feet, fix pounds twelve

{hillings ; every verfel drawing above fifteen feet and not exceeding fixteeri feet, (even pounds

eleven Shillings; every veflil drawing above fixteen feet and not exceeding feventeen feet,

eight pounds eighteen Ihii lings ; every veffcl drawing above feventeen feet and not exceed-

ing eighteen feet, ten pounds ten (hillings ; every veflel drawing above eighteen feet and

not exceeding nineteen feet, twelve pounds; every veflel drawing above nineteen feet and

not exceeding Wentyfeet, fourteen pounds two (hillings; and above twenty feet, at the

rate of thirty-five Ik.Lings per foot, or part of a foot, on the la(t mentioned fum. Pro- prov ;;-04

bide I neverthelefs, That fuch of the pilots of the main bar or new inlet, as fhall not pro-

themfelves with a good and fuflicient decked boat, to be approved of by the Coin mi f-

u iners of navigation, on or before the firft day of September next enfuing, fhall not from
and after that date be entitled to demand or receive the above rates, until they provide them-

felves with fuch good and fulhcient decked boar, but fhall receive no other or higher fees

than they are now allowed by law to receive, under no lefs penalty fcr the firft offence than

forfeiture of double the rates therein allowed, and for the fecond offence fufpenfion cf their

branch by the Gomrhifiioners aforefaid. A'nd provided rdfo, That if any of the faid pilots, p, 0V ;fJ(

who (hall have provided himfelf with fuch goou and fuliicient decked boat, (hall fail, neglect

or refufe to continue the fame fcr the pilotage of faid bar is good repair and condition,

they (hall from and after fuch failure, neglect or refufal, forfeit all the benefit of this act,

and be excluded from receiving any other rates than thofe now receivable, under the penal-

ly before mentioned of forfeiture of double the rates herein allowed tor the firft offence,

and fufpenfion of their branch for the fecond offence.

II. And be it further enacted^ That the faid penalties fhall be recovered by any informer, pina i.; u

for his own ufe, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof. whom recovered.

c ii a p. xxn.
An A if! to amend an afl, entitled, " An sict authorizing the county courts of 'pleas

and quuPcr-iclTions to divide and appropriate the real cftate of inteftates,"

faffed in the year one thou/and /even hundred and eighty-/even.

WHEREAS the above recited act is deficient, in as much as it omits to point out how
the commillioners fcr dividing eitatts fhall be Summoned, or who fhall adminifter

the oath neceff-iry for them to take : For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the General AJJ'embly oftheflate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted
gherifF to fum-

by the authority of the fame, That trom and alter the puffing of this acl, whenever any court mon the comaiif-

lhall, on any petition being fi Vd and commifficners appointed, order the Sheriff of the coun- doners.

ty where the commiffioners live to fummon faid coramiffioners to appear on the premifes,

for the purpofes which may be fet forth in faid order, whofe duty it fhall be to fummon the

fame ; and when they or a majority of them ihall have met, the Sheriff or fome Juliice of He or a Jnflice

the Peace ihall admir.ilter the oath prelcribed by the aforefaid act, before they proceed to mayatlminilUrto

execute the purpofes for which they (hall have been appointed. them ihe oath.

"H~"~A~T\~ ^xilL
An Acl to efiahltfh and incorporate a company for the purpefe of cutting a navigable canal

from Club/oofs creek to Harlow's creek, and to repeat all ails heretofore pajfed relative

thereto.

VTHTiEREAS the opening the navigation from the waters of Ncufe-river to Old Topfail

* ' inlet would contribute much to facilitate commerce ; and whereas a number of per-

fons are willing to fubferibe and pay a fuflicient fum of money, for the purpofe of cutting

tiie aforefaid canal., on condition that they, their heirs and afligns, fhall be empowered by

the Lepillature to receive the profits arifing from the fame for a term of years : Therefore,

I. Be it enabled by the General AJftinbty of thefate of North- Carolina, and it is hereby enaS- Books tobeopen-

ed by the authority cf ihefame, That it fhall and may be lawful to open books in the town of ed for taking tub.

Newbern, on the fecond Monday in March next, under the management of Richard Uobbs f"'P"eus >
«c -

Spaight, John Devereaux, James Wallace, David Ward, and William M'Clure, for re-

ceiving and entering fu'ofcriptions to the amount of ten thoufand dollars, for the faid un-

dertaking, which fu'ofcriptions fhall be made perfonaily, or by power of attorney, and fhall

bs in Spanifli milled dollars, but may be paid in other filver or gold coin of the fame value,

and fliall be kept open until the faid fum fliall be fubferibed ; and the faid capital fum fliall

be divided into one hundred fhares of one hundred dollars each, of which every perfon

fubferibing may take and fubferibe for one or more whole fhares, and not othei wife ; and

each perfon, at the time of fubferibing, fliall pay down to the faid managers the fum of

twenty dolkrs ; and as foon as the whole number of fhares, or two thirds of the fame,

fliall have bsen fubferibed, the managers aforefaid fhall call a meeting of the fubferibers,

which fhall be advertifed in the public papers at lead one month before the day appointed

for the faid meeting. Pioviaed, That unlefs two thirds of the faid capital fliall be fubferi-

bed, all fuofcriptions made in confequence of this act fliall be \oid, and the monies paid as

aforefaid on account of each fliare fhall be paid back to the refpcclive fubfciibers. And in

cafe
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i^yVj cafe two thirds and left than the whole of the capital fhall be fubferibed as aforefaid, thea

the Prelident and Directors are hereby empowered and directed to take and receive the lub-

fcriptions wliich (hall be full offered in whole (hares as atorefaid, until the whole number of

(hares (hail hare been made up.

Subfcriben in- II. Be itfurther enabled, That in cafe two thirds of the faid capital, or a greater fum (hall be
eorporated. fubferibed as aforefaid, the fubferibers, and their heirs and affigns, from the time of the faid

Toehoolea Pre firft meeting, ihall be and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by the
fident .inJDutc. nanje f the Clubfoot and Harlow's creek canal company, and may fue and be fued as fuch ;

isrs, Sec. antj fucjj f tile fu j,j fubferibers as mall be prefent at the faid meeting, or a majority of them,
are hereby empowered and required, to elect a Prefident and fix Directors, for conducting the
faid undertaking, and managing all the (aid company's bulinefs and concerns, (or and during
fuch time not exceeding three years, as the faid fubferibers or a majority of them (hall think fit

;

and io counting the voces at all general meetings of the faid company, each member (hall be al-

lowed one vote for every (hare as far as five (hares, and one vote for every three (hares above
five by him or her held at the time in the faid company ; and any proprietor, by writing under
his or her hand, executed before two witnefles, may depute any other member or proprietor to

vote and act as proxy for him or her at any general meeting.

Tb=ir newer *n«
^'" Be itfurther enutied, That the faid Prefident and Directors fo elected, and their fuccef-

iieij Sic.
fors, or a majority of them, aflembled, fhall have power and authority to agree with any per-

fon or perfons, on behalf of faid company, to cut the faid canal, and to erect fuch locks, aiid

perform fuch other works as they (hall judge neceflary for the navigation of the faid canal, and
carrying from place to place and from time to time, and upon fuch terms and in fuch manner as

they (hall think fit; and out of the money ariiing from the fubferiptions and tolls to pay for the

fame, and to repair and keep in order the faid canal, locks and other works neceflary thereto,

and to defray all incidental charges, and alfo to appoint a Treafurer, Clerk, and fuch other offi-

cers, toll-gatherers, managers and fervants, as they fhall judge requifite, and to agree for and
fettle their refpective wages or allowances, and fettle, pafs and fign their accounts, and alfo to

make and eftablifh rules of proceeding, and tranfact all the other bufmefs and concerns of the

Did company, in and duringthe intervals between the general meetings of the fame, and they

fhall be allowed a fatisfaction for their trouble therein, fuch fum of money as fhall by a general

meeting of the fubferibers be determined. Provided at-ways, That the Treafurer fha 11 give bond,
in fuch penalty and with fuch fecurity as the faid Prefidcnt and Directors, or a majority of them,
fhall direct, for the true and faithful difcharge of the truft in him ; and that the allowance to hi

made to him (hall not exceed three pounds in the hundred, for the difburfements by him made
aad that no officer in the faid company fhall have a vote in the fettlement or palling his account

, , IV. Be it further enaiied, That the faid Prelident and Directors, and their fuccefiors, or
*. .ruiero o - j^j^^ fhall have full power and authority, from time to time, as money fhall be wanting, to

feription mooey ma 'te and "S11 orders for that purpofe, and direct at whmt time and in what proportions the pro-

&c ,

' prietors (hall advance and pay oft' the fums fubferibed, which orders fhall be advertifed at lecft

one month in the public papers ; and they are hereby authorized and empowered to demand and
receive of the feveral proprietors, from time to time, the fums of money fo ordered to be advan-
ced for the carrying on and executing or repairing and keeping in order faid works, until the

funis fubferibed fhall be fully paid, and to order the fums to be lodged in the hands of the Treafu-
rer, to be by him difburfed and laid out as the faid Prefidentand Directors, or a majority of them,
fhall order and direct ; and if any of the faid proprietorsffiall refufe or neglect to pay their fyid

proportions, within one month after the fame is fo ordered and advertifed as aforefaid, the faid

Prelident and Directors, or a majority of them, may fell at auction and convey to the purchafer

the ihare or (hares of fuch proprietor fo refufing or neglecting payment, giving at lead one
month's notice of the fale in the public papers, and after retaining the fum clue and charges of fale

put ol the money produced thereby, they fhall refund and pay the overplus, if any, to the for-

mer owners ; and if fuch fale fhall not produce the full fum ordered and directed to be advanced
as aforefaid, with the incidental charges, the faid Prefidentand Directors, or a majority of them,
may, in the name of the company, fue and recover the balance, by motion, on ten days previous

notice; and the faid purchafer and purchafers fhall be fubject to the fame rules and regulations,

as if the faid fale and conveyance had been made by the original proprietor. And to continue the
fuceeffion of the faid Prefident and Directors, and to keep up the fame number,

, «, , V. Be it further entitled, That from time to time, on the expiration of the terms for which the

Ptefide'n' £c
faid Prefident and Directors were appointed, the proprietors of the faid company, at their next

how kept up. " general meeting, fhall either continue the faid Prefident and Directors, or any of them, or (hall

choofe others in their (lead ; and in cafe of the death, removal, refignation or incapacity, of the

Prefident or any of the Directors, may and (hall in manner aforefaid elect any other perfon or
perfons to be Prefident and Directors, in the room of him or them fo dying, removing, refign-

jng or becoming incapable of acting.

Peflrient Sec. to
^'" Be itfurther e>ie<c~fed, That every Prefident and Director, before he acts as fuch, fhall take

bf fworn. an oatn or affirmation for the due execution of his office ; and that the prefence of proprietors

Slwe» nrceflary having fixty fhares at leaft, fhall be neceflary to conftitute a general "meeting; and that there be
to con*ito»ei g»- a general meeting of the proprietors on the fecond Monday in December, in every year, at fuch
nef j! meeting, convenient time as fhall from time to time be appointed by the faid general meeting, but if a
»nd proceedings fufficient number fhall not attend on that day, the proprietors who do attend may adjourn fuch

meeting from day to day, until a general meeting of the proprietors fhall be had, which may be
continued from day to day until the bufinefs of the company is finifhed ; to which meeting the

Prefident and Directors fhall make report and render diftinct and juft accourrtr. of all their pro-
ceedings, and on finding them fairly and juftly dated, the proprietors then prefent, or a majori-
ty of them, (hall give a certificate thereof, a duplicate of which fhall be entered on the faid

company's books ; and at fuch yearly meeting, after leaving in the hands of the Treafurer fuch

fumasthe proprietors or a majority of them (hall judge- neceflary, for repairs and contingent

charges, an equal dividend of all the net profits arifing from the tolls hereby granted, (hall be
ordered

thereon.
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ordered and made to the proprietors oi" the faid company, in proportion to their feversfl fhares; l^y-y-O
and on any emergency in the interval between the laid general meetings, the Prefident, or a

majority of the directors, may appoint a general meeting or' the proprietors of the company,

n-iviu ! It leatronc month's previous notice in me public papers, wnkaiinecting may be adjourn-

ed aud continued as aiorclaid.

VII. Be it further enaCted, That for and in confidcration of the expences the faid proprietors ,, , t

will he at. not only in cutcins; the laid canal and performing other works uccellary ior this na- „,,

3
.\

."
Vf

wui u\. "lj j _
o

. , , .,,•!
,

J
, to m the proiine.

ligation, but in maintaining and Keeping the lame in repair, the laid canal, locks, cauleways.
, or(i anj to

'

be

and other works, with all uieir proiils, mail be and the lame are hereby vetted in die laid pro- txemptlrom tax-

prictors, their heirs and ailigns, for ihe term of iixty years, as tenants in common, in propor- ea, &c.

tion to their refpectivc iharcs, and the fame ihall be deemed real eltate, and be exempt Iron) the

payment ef any tax, impoiition or uliellmcnt v.'hatfoever ; and it lliali and may be lawful lor the

faid Prefident and Directors, at all times hereafter, to demand and receive at fome convenient Rates of till, SiO,

place, en all commodities tranlportcd through it, or over the cauleways, or 0:1 all boats and

vciicU fuch toll or rates as lhall be directed 10 be exacted and levied by the proprietors al'ore-

faid at their yearly general meeting ; provided, that the faid loll or rales lhall be made public

by the firlt day of j anuary in each year, and a copy thereof put up at eacli end of the faid canal

;

and provided, that the faid toll or rales lhall not exceed twenty-live per centum on the colt and

charges of cutting aud keeping the fame in repair ; and in cafe-of refufal to pay the tolls or _
rates at the time oi palling the place aforefaid, and prcvioully to palling the fame, the collector

of the faid tolls may lawluliy refute paliiige to whoever refufes payment , and if any veilel, boat,

raft wa"s>on or cart lhall pals without paying the toll, then the faid collector may 1'eiz.e fuch

veilel boat, raft, waggon or cart wherever found, and fell the fame at auction for ready money,

which fo far as is neccllary liiall be applied to paying the laid toll and all expences of feizurc

and fale, and the balance, if any, mail be paid 10 the owner ; and the perfon having the direc-

tion ot fuch veilel, boat, raft, waggon or cart lhall be liable for fuch toll, if the fame is nop

paid by the fale aforefaid.

VIII. Be it further cnaBsd, That the C?M canal, and works to be erected therecn in virtue of Can»T, &c. tobe
this act, and the cauleways, when coinpleated, ihall forever hereafter be cileemed and taken as deemed public

public highways, free for the tranlportation ot all goods, wares, commodities or produce, what- highways, &c.

locver, and for travelling, on payment of the tolls or rates impofed as by this act is directed.

And whereas it is neceiiary tor the making of faid canal, locks and cauleways, and other works,

that a provition fliould be made for condemning a quantity of land tor the purpofe :

IX. Be it enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful for the laid Prefident and Directors, or a .

majority of them, to agree with the owners of any land through which the faid canal is intended . , "

to pafs for the purchafe thereof, a.' J in cafe of dilagreement, or in cafe the owner thereof ihould
ce irar^for ,iie

'
'

be a feme covert, underage, non compos, or out ot the Hate, on application to any two Julticcs canal, Sic.

of the county in which the land ihall be, the laid j ultices fhall ili'ue their warrant under their hands

to ihe Sheriff of their county, to fummon a jury of eighteen inhabitants of his county, of pro-

bity and reputation, not related to the parties, nor in any manner interfiled, to meet on the land

to be valued, at a day to be expreiled in the warrant, not lefs than ten nor more than twenty

days thereafter ; and the Sheriff on receiving the faid warrant lhall forthwith iummon the laid

jury, and when met, provided that not lefs than twelve do appear, fhall adminilteran oath or af-

firmation to every juryman that fhall appear, that he will fairly, juilly and, impartially value the

land (not exceeding three hundred feet wide) and all damage the owner thereof fhall fultain by

cutting the canal through fuch land, according to the beft of his flrill and judgment, and that in

fuch valuation he will not fpare any perfon, through favour or affection, or auy perfon grieve

through malice, hatred or ill will; and the inquilition thereon taken fhall be figned by the the-

rm and fotne twelve or more of the jury, and returned by the Sheriff to the Clerk of his county,

to be by him recorded ; aud on every fuch valuation thejury are hereby directed to defcribe and

afcertain the bounds of the land by them valued, and their valuation fhall be cooclufive on all

perfons, and fhall be paid by the Prefident and Directors to the owner of the land, or his legal

re^refentatives ; and on payment thereof the faid company fhall be feized in fee pf fuch lands, as

if conveyed by the owner to them and their fucceflbrs by legal conveyance.

X. Be it lurther enaiied, I'bal 11 lhall aid uiay be lawful lei the public to utc the laid canal at any time when _ ,. .

cut, into their hands, upon paying to the laid propnetors, their heirs and aligns, double the colls and charges °D
/"h"

5

""ki-

of cutting the (..id canal, and timfhing ihe works and keeping the lame in repair, together with lawful inter- * lc
'

e
j"* '

c

erl on the faid colts aDd charges ; and for this purpofe all expenditures for cutting and fin fhing the woiks of
m3j' * e ca"

faid canal, aod for keeping the fame in repair, lhall be fairly entered in bound books kept for lhat put pole by
na

' "

the Clerk, aod to be laid before the General AlTembly when called for by them.

XI. Arid be itfurther enacted, That faid company lhall build a bridge over laid canal, where the road will „
crola the fame Reading from Newbera to Beaulort) which Qw'tl beconltsnlly kept in repair by faid company du- , .

p ,'. .

nog the afoiemeo.ioned teun of Sixty years, which (hall be free lor the traniporutiun of all goods, wares, com- " *

modities and produce whatever, and tor travellers : And that all acts, and claules vi >oU, which come within .„ , ,

she niesnino and purview of »hi« art. fiiail hr and tl»e fame sre htrehv repealed and ni^de irrerlv void.
w r •

C K e\ P. XXIV.
' "

An Act to annex fart ef the county of New HanO'Ver to Satr.ffon county.

I. Xy E it enatled by the General sljcmbly oj the Hate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by the authority

Jj tf thefame, That from and atici the paUn.g of this act, all that part of New Hanover counly lying
"
art °' New-

weft or a line beginning where the Sampfon county line crofTcs Black river, iheucedown laid river to Benjamin Hanover added

Kobeiifoa's lower mill branch, thence a dueit cotirfe to biewart's Feny, on South river, and the.ice up the ,0 Sampion.

fame to the psist of beginning, in Sampfon line aturelaid, be, and the lame is hereby annexed to the county of

Sampion, and lhall to all intents and purpcies be cnnfidered as a pait iheieof.

II. Be it further enailed, That James Stewart, David Dedd, Enoch Hcning, and John Tredwell, junior, Commiflioners
be and they are hereby appointed Coinmiilionera 10 ion the utoieuid line ; which, when etleifted, (hall he con-

j or ruwmng the
lidcred the dividing line between the laid counties of Sampion and New Hanover ; and the laid Commiffi mers

ijoe ,

are hereby required, as loon as the lame may be compleated, to make tv» fair and accurate plats iheieof, and

id urn one tw each of the conns of laid counties, which ihall there relpeC'.ivdy be rccsided by the Clerk theieof

;

for alt which lervices the laid CoromitTinncr.s dial! be allowed an adequate compenlauon (to be paid by the

county of Sampfon) as they may deem luflicient.

HI. And be it Jurther enatled. That nothing herein contained (hall be confltued to prevent any collector of Colleflorto 6-

any taxes from collecting include, in like manner as if this act bad uevtr been palled, any thing to the centra- nifhhis collec-

fj uutwithttaudiug. 5 CHAP. tions.
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C H A P. XXV. ^v

An Aft for eftsb'.ifiring a charitablefundfor the relief of decayed mechanics in the towns of Fayetteville and
Wilmington.

WHEREAS ii is the with of (undiy mechanics, inhabitant* ol the towns of Fayetteville and Wilmington, ihit a fund,

anting from their ojwi contribution, Ihould be eitablilited tor the occafur.il relief of iucb at may be diitrelfed t

I. Be it entitled by the General Affembly oj thefate of North-Carolina, ani it it hereby enacted by the authority oj thefame,

Tbat the mechanic* ol the lawns of Fajeiievillc ami Wilmington tclpeitiveiy, or ««m..nyol tliem a« defue the fame, and

rxpicls thai defire by lublcnbing the icgnlaiions on or before the hr It day ot February next, (hall have povcr ami autho-

rity to allemhle together, and form lucn iuUs and regulations as oviy be neceifary to etfeit the put pule of ttua ail, and ars

aoieeable lu the conttnuiion ot the date ar. I the United States ; and all Inch rules and regulations, made as alorelaid, they

oTall lefpeftivel) have power and authority to enfoice in any competent jarildiiAion, by and under the name ol ine mecha-

nical 'oci'tv ol ihe laid toxns refneit oely.
—""

U H A r. XXVI.
'

An Act to amend an ait, entitled, " An aft for holding two feparate eleftions for the county of Carteret,"

pa'fed at Newbern-, in the year one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-one ,• and one other aft, paJjH ..t I ,.y-

etteville in the 1
••'' out tkottftndfeven hundred and ninety-three.

I. |) t it euacTed try the General A/Jemtily oj the fate oj Worth Carolina, unJ it ii hereby enacted by the authority of thefamet

if) l'hai liom anil attci lite palling oi this ait, 11 IhaU be the duiy ot the sheriff ot v-ancret county, or nu deputy,

arnually to attend at the two places tor holding Icpua'.c eleifions fot the county aluiclaid, as by law directed, and when

the poll is doled, the Sheriff thill count out 'he Icrolts in the pretence ol the 1*0 iinpecieiis, and luch other perlors as

choole to attend, and deliver a ccitihcite tu each of the inlpcilots, and keep one htmlcll, letting lorth ihe jutl number 01*

votea fo by huw counted.

1!. And be itfurther enacted, That the Sheriff of faid county (hall, at the clofe of the annual election, add 10 the num-
ber ol vot-s Jy hin teccived, the nunibci of votes by him taken at each of the leparaie elections, and the peiluo or pcr-

foni higher) in number lhall be deemed and declaied the peilons duly elected to reptelenl the county ot Caneitl in General

Alfembly, any i 1 » 01 cuilom to the contrary not withit jndin^.
"

H A~V. XAVllT"
'

Ah Aft to fufpend the operation of an act of Afemhly, entitled, " An aft to enable the county courts to ap-

point Commiifioners to keep open rivers and creeks it their feverai tails Cor the paiiage of tifh up the

fame."
I . Is E it enacted by the General Affembly of the /late of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorits of thefame,

Aj Thai the operation ol the brtoie rccned act, to tjr as it tegards Henjaui.n <.nd Aa.ni Pylon, Ke iccca Wilcox,

aid Kichard bVirchannon, be, and the (ame is heieby luf ended for the Ipace of one year alter the riling of t his a il._—_——_p- xxviTh
An Aft to authorize and empower the Commifoners of the city of Raleigh to compel the inhabitants living within

a certain dijlance of the faid city to work on the Jlreels thereof, and to pay poll taxes.

WHEREAs 11 is right, jult and pioper, that tl.ole who horn then near ietidej-ice to tne city ot K,le'gh (hare in tin

advantages growing out of the improvement of it through the laboui and taxation ct othsis, IhoulJ, in common
with thole who reli.le in the city, work on the llreeis thereof, and pay poll taxes :

I. Be it enacted by the General Affembly of thefate of North -Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame,

Thit all perlons dwelling within one quarter ol a rati- of the lands belonging to the ila e, whic.i adjoin ihe laid city, of

within that d"lance ot anv lot within the lame, and their mi's Haves of fixteen and under nfty years of age, llnil be liable

towoikon the dieets thereof, in the lame manner as the inhabitants of the city are or (hall be liable, and dull work ac-

cordingly ; .nd all j jorneymen or o'her lice pet Ions, ot twenty -one years of age, who thai! refi le within the laid diltance

fur the (pace of tour weeks, and apprentices of eighteen yeats old and upi-wa*"ds, lhall alio woik, undei the lame pains and

penalties as though they tended in the city ; and in cale of ihe failure of any apprentice to appear and woik agreeably to

notice, on the dajs which lhall be let upa't for fuch purpofes, the apprentice 01 apprentices lo falling lhall be deemed to

have beer prevented by his mailer, and the fine or furtcituie (hall thereupon be levied of the proper goods and chattels of

the matter.

II. Be it further enacted, That all mechanics and others, of twentv-cne years of age and upwards, i»ho ofuaily employ

tlicmlelve» and lollow their rtfpeitive trades and occupations wit»in the city, or keep P.otes, lan- yards or work- Ihops, or af-

fllt in keeping Inch, within or.c quarter of a mile ot any pail ihtieof, (hall alio be liable 10 pay poil tuxes, and fliall pay in

the fame manner and at the fame rates tor themlelves and families, as the inhabitants cf the city, although they may not

have either their bed or board in the fame.

• III. And be it further enacted, Thai thofe perfons who are hereby rendered liab'c to woik on the (Ireets of the city of Ra-
leigh, lhall from and after the palling ol th,s ail be conhdeted as beirg exempted liom wotking on the public roads during

the- time they (hall continue thus liable as afortlaid, and '.hat no pei Ion, eiihei in or out of the city, who under this ail (hall

frtrntth three male (laves to woik on the (hects theieof, fliall himfelf be liable to woik in perfon.

C H A T. XXiX.
*

An Aft toefia'ji'r'b two places for holding general muflers and elections for members of the General Ajfemb!) in

the counties of Montgomery and Richmond.

WHEREAS it frequently happeiM, thai at the time appointed lor bolomg general muflers and eleclions in the coun'y

of Montgomery, Petdee river is impallable, whtiehy a large number ot the citizens are prevented in cafe of eleifi-

ons from eiving their futfrages, and in cafe of mutters, from attending and pei farming ihe duties e.ijo'ned by law : And
whereas from the feverai water courles and diftance of the extreme parts of the coumy ol Richmond, it is in like manner
rendered inconvenient to attend general nmfieis and elections '

I. Be it there/ore enacted by the General Affembly of theflute oj North-Carolina, and it is hereby mated by the authority of

thefarrc, 1 bsi liom and after ihe paffii.g ot ihs ail, the companies i«fidmg on the north- tall tide of Peedee-nver, lhall no'd

t'ne.r r'gimenial mnfters as heretofore jn ihe town of Kcndirl^n, and the companies reliding on the fouih- welt tide, fliall

hold their leg'mental multers m Ttnd dlvill?.

1!. And be it further enacted, That the Colonel or commanding officer of the county of Montgomery is hereby dire-fled

snd requelled, ro have the inhabitants of laid county warned to atiend, accoutred as uCuaT, at the two different pUces re-

fpeilivtly, but that courts aartial of laid county lhall be held in the town of Hendeilon, where /all delineiuentt Hull at-

tend for tnal.

III. And -be itjurther enacted, That the Sheriff" of Montgomery county (hall as heretofore cpen and hold an election la

H-nderlun town, lor cleirtmg members of the General Allembly, at the time nc» appointed hv law, which faid eleflion

(hall be condoiltd in rfie ufual manner, and where all perfons reliding on uortli.ealt fide of Peedee river, qualified as the

erinltituiion dne.^s, fh .11 be entitled 10 give their luff' a;jes, and none o.hers.

IV. Ami be it further enacted, That the Depuiy ShentT of faid roomy of Montrome i y, on the lan-« day, fl.all open and
hold an elecfion lor the purpofes 3 fore!aid in Tindallville, where all perfons refid rg on fotith. we ft fide of Pe«d-e liver,

qualified as required by the conSitu'ion, fliall be entii led to give their vi.ies, and none otheis ; which faid election Until

be candufUJ jn all rcfpecfAs by laid J--;iuiy as new diiefted by law, it.i u fuc !'a of the leccnd day, fliall caufc the fcroll»

UP
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W-J t° be drawn out and counted, in the uieence of ifce infpectois, and fliall caule a fair copy of the polls to be made out and

figued by the mfprciois, and on lha lame evening convey ilie fame 10 the Sheriff at Hendetlon town, which laid votes (hall

then, in the prelence ot the inlpeclors ot that election, be added to the votes theie given, and the perlons having the gre^t-

ci! number of voies, alter loch audition, (h-.li be declered duly elected to reprelent laid county in the General Alfeoibiy.

V. And be it fMlher entitled, That from and alter the palling of this act, the companies on the loutli-e.H tide ot the oij

Clitrawroad 111 Richruund ciMioty, (hill compute one battalion, and Insll hold their regimental mutters ai the Fair- Plains

and the Companies on trie north * tit ot latd road, (hall conip&le another battalion, which (hall be diltinguifhed by the name
of tiie (ecu. id battalion of the couniy of Richmond, and fliall held their battalion mutters at the town 01 Rockingham, as

lieietoloie.

VI. And be it further enailed. That the Colonel or commanding officer of the faid county of Richmond is heieby di-

rected and itwuiicu, to have ail ilie inhabitants ol fatd county, who aie liable to bear arms, warned to attend, accouiied as

ulu?i, at the 1* ' placts atorefaid rcfaEcttvely. Provided ahu ays, That every court martial (hall be held as hcrtiotoie at

the town of Rockingham, where all delinquents fliall aueud lor trial.

VII. And be itJurlker enacted, That the sheriff of Richmond county (hall in the ufual form and manner rpen and hold
sn election tor electing meinseis oi il.e General Afiembly at the Fair.Phins, on Thuilday preceding the fecoird Thuilday
and "Tiday in Auguit, and on Tuelday thereafter, at String Fellow's mill, and at Rockingham, as ufual, where all per-

funs qualified as by the conltitolion fhall beentitled to give tueir notes ; ail which ejections lhall be conduittd as the law
now diects, ai.d at lun let every day, at cveiy place as befoie prescribed, the Sheriff lhall caufe the "ciolls to be drawn out
ikd counted, in 'he prVfeoce of the iofpci*tois, and (hull cault a tan copy ot the polls to be m?de out am! Iigried by ife

infpeciois, which laid poiis taken out and counted as atorefaid, at the Fair Piains and Suing Fellow's null, (hall on the

lalt day of the annual election at Rockingham be added 10 the votes there given, and upon a lair calculation, adding all

iuch numbers rogetSiet, the per fan having the gieaiefl number of votes altet luclt addition, Dull be declared duly elected

to 1 ecu clem liie laid county 111 the next General Amenably.

VIII. ftW beitJurtber enailed, That if any palon or peifons Ihould appear to have voted at any more than or.e of the

aicict'ud places, or more ihsn one time 31 any 10J1 tlcStions, each and eveiy peilon fo offending, fliall toiteit and pay the

fum of hvc pounds, lacoverable btlore any Juitice of the Peace, one half to the ule of any peilon who may lue lor the

lame, and me other lot the ufe ot the county.

c n a v. xxx.
An Act to empower the tourt-martlal of Mecklenburg county to divide the militia offatd county into three latta-

.'/•..v;, and to appoint placet oj mujter in each.

I. "jr°f , E it enai!<*lhy the General AJci/ibly 0/ ihejiateoj North Carolina, and U is htreby enailed by the authority of the feme,

J~\ That a mnioriiy oi me cummthonea ofheets of the militia ot [vlecklenbuig county, be, End an hereby au-
thorized and empowered to divide (he militia of faid county into three feparate battalions, ami to allot and point

out the bour.da -•-!.. ti they may deem convenient to cotspofe each battalion, and appoint a place lor mullet in each ; end
after the laid divilion is effected, it (hall be the duty of the Colonel 01 commanding officer of the county, with the hvcral
fubordtnate officers belonging 10 laid battalion, to leview the militia oi each battalion, a; luch place or placet as (hall ts
appointed lor that piupote as aforelnid.

11. And bi itJul ther mailed ry the authority aforefaid, That the command'ng rfficer of faid icunty may, ence in two
years, call tbe whole ot the militia in laid County to be reviewed at the court houle, any law, ulage or cullom to the con-
traiy notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXI.
An Act eflablifhing a feparate elecliou at Hogjlown, in the county of Martin.

WHEREAS it bait, been petitioned 10 1111s General Aliembly, tor relief ot many ot the inhabitants in the upper nr.rt

of Maitm ccun'y, fron» attending at fo great a diftance as the extent of laid county compels it.em :

I. Be it therefore ensiled by the General Affembly of theJlate of North -Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by the authority cf

She fame, Tint an election lhall be opened and held at Hogltown, in the couniy ot Martin, on the Wedneldiy preceding
the nine of holding elections tot the purpofe of electing Reprefenlativcs to Congrefs, and Itkc »ilc for members of the Ge-
neral Afiembly, which elections (I13II be candi.cted in every other refpect as is or may betltabluTicd by law.

II. Be itjurthcr enailed by the authority aforefaid, That when the election (lull be doled on (aid VV«dnetday, a? Hogf-
town as afuicfaid, the boxes containing the votes thall be Sealed and traiifmittea, together wiih a lilt of the votis, by the

Sheriff or other officer legally authoiized to hold the fame, to Williamlton, and when the polls fliall be cloud thereat, the

leafs fliall be taken from the boxes, and the luifrages counted out and added to thole taken at Williamlton, and S.a.'l in eve-
ry refpect he conlidered as pait of the election of laid county.

III. And be itjurtber enailed. That ihould any dilpute arile concerning any perfon or perfons having voted »t the prio r

election held at Hogltown as atorefaid, luc!) perfon or perfons lhall cot be entitled to vote at Williamlton, unlets the lams
(hall be decided by affidavit to the fatisfaction of the infpectois.

CHAP. XXXII.
An Aft to efteblifb afeparate eleclion at Hogjlown, in the aunty of Martin.

WHEREAS it hath been petitioned iheijielent General Atfembiy, that the great extent of Martin county mikee it in-

convenient tor the inhabitants rcfidmg in the upper end thereof 10 attend public elections at Wiliiaailton : For
ico.cdy whereof,

I. Be it enaftedby the General Affembly of the flate of Norths Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by the authority of thefame,
r
I h .: an election lhail be opened and held at Hogltown, in the county oi Martin, on the Wcdnefday n'ecrding the tin.e oi*

holding elections tor the purpole of electing Raprelentativcs to Congrefs, and likewile for Members ot the General AlTcm-
Ijly ; which elections lhall be conducted in every other refpett as is or may be eflabliihed by law.

II. And be itfurther enailed, That when the eleclion fliail be clofed on (aid Wtdnelday, at H..g(1o»n as aforefaid, ths

boxes containing ihe votes fhall be lealed and tranliuitted, together with a liit of the voters, by the Sheriff or other officer

legally authorized to hold the fame, to Williamlton.

III. And be itJurther enacted, That when the poll (hall be clofed at WilHamfion, the feals (hall be taken oft the boxes,

and the ballots counted out »nd added to thole taken at Williamlton, and fhall in eveiy refpect be conducted as a part of
the election ot laid ceuniv.

IV. And be it Jurther enailed. That (hculd a difpute arife concerning any perfon or peifons having voted at the prior

election held at H.gitown as atorefaid, inch pcifonor peifons lhall not be entitled to vole at Willumlton, unlets the lame
ih'll be deeded by ..ifMavit 10 the fatisfaction of the infp;cto<s.

CHAP. XXXIII.
An Aft to empower the county court ofMontgomery to appoint perfons to copy ihe booh of the Regif.er infaid county.

WHEREAS it is icpielented, by p.-.ntiun 10 tins General Allemoly, that t lie books of the Regilur in laid couniy »ie

10 torn -nd defaced as fcarce.y to be leyble :

I. Beit therefore enailed by the General Ajje/r.bly of the Hate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by the authority of
the fame, That th; . ..unty court ol Montaomtrv, at their court ct pleas and quarter lellions wiich lhall be firlt luld al-

ter the oaffing of this act, be and they ar: hereby empowered and required, toapuuiut and nominate tome proper rffon,

whole
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whole duty it fhill be with the Regiller of laid county lo tianfcribe and cepy in > fair ind K-g.l>!e manner Inch hooks in

the Reeiftcr'a ofice 0/ faid cou iv at urtlie ipinionof laid couit are lo defaced and 101 11 as to rcqjire tianlcribing ; fui mctt

fervice and exo. i.ce in purctiaGag books lor that purpole, they lliall be allowed luch I'um a> laid court (bill deem ade-

quate l»r ilicii labour and cxptnce in performing luch appointment.

Bl it lurther eaaBid, anal when the Regilier and the perion lo to be appointed by faid court (li ill have complected

the butineis .y tins act enjoined, the books wherein luch new entries aie made, tigciher with the original books, Hull be

committed to examination of three men, 10 be appointed by faid cuoit tor that pmpoie, who (hall examine the copies and

make luch correction as they maj conceive neceflaiy, lo as 10 lender them conlornij' lc 10 tn« originals, and (hall Ggu lui :i

book or books as examiners, and certify that Uirj are accurately anil literally copied j and fuch nook or books 111 ill have

lb: fame cied t ai d v. lidity a» the origin. Is would be entitled to in all courts of rccoid in tins Hue.

III. And be it 'urtber enaBed, That the allowance to be r*ade by faid court (hill bt paid by the County Tresfurer, out

of the coo 11 1) 1 i-x tt laid count) ; and provided ilic laid tax (liould be deemed iniuiii.icA', i tic laid coon is empowered to lay

luch additional lax lor the year ene thotlfand ieven hundred ar.d aineiy-Gx, as lh.ll oe lutfi. lent and adequ It.

CHAP. XXXlV.

An Act emitting the inhabitants cf the county *f Cumberland the privilege of a f.parate general mujier and

eleffitn in laid county, and to grant the inhabitants of Northampton the privilege of feparate clUiioui.

I. "I J h it er.aeua by the General Aycmbl, oj lb*. Jiate oj tionb Larohi.a, ar.a it is hereby eimaea Of ihc autbai itf el' the fame,

J"j rhat from and afitr the p.fiing cf in s act, inc companies oi Captains Nortnirtgior, Folcoun, 1 unlet ami L. .nee,

Dim tie Hindered and named «t the place to be appointed bi Comrmflioners tor that purpole.

II. Be itjurther enaSted, Tint James Campbell, KobenOi.iugb.in, Samuel NuMliingiofl, Samurl Williams and Tho-

mas Atmltrong, be and they .ie hetebv appointed Coui.r (lioncs loi fixing on laid place, which when effected Ihill be ihc

place of muttering and training the mpji in ihe cumpames alor:laui 5 and the Lieuienan Colonel comtvandant, or com-

te nding cffi.ei, wnh the oihei liela officers, (hall attend at luch place as 111 ill be appointed by laid Cnmm (Boners, tor the

piiipeleol training sndexerciiiiig faid men agreeably to the military diicipline; and the faid othceis are heieby turtherre-

q lited, to cane the men in laid companies lo be notified to meet at lite place 10 be fixed on as .lorclaid, utJci liie fame

penalues for nor. attendance •< 'he court houfe, as the militia law in luch cales point out.

III. And be it Jurtber entiled, I liat when toe Comnulfioners aturelaid lliall fix on a place for holding » feparate general

tnuiicr, the inhabitants ot the diftiicts alorefaid lh>il at t lie laid place have ihe privilege ot a feparate cleft.on, wheie all

the cii zene in the faid ddiicl, that are entitled to vote, fliall alls ha»e the puvdege of giving (heir luff ages, as 'til lor a

tnernW in the Houle of Repieientatives ot the United states in Cungicls, as for members ot ihe General Ailembly of thit

Kate, under ttie tame rules, rvgulauons and reductions as by law in like cales heretofore prelcnbrd ; and the county court

of Cumberland (full, and they an hereby required, to appoint inlpcclurs, who (hall wilts the Shei 'ft' of laid county, or hit

lawful aepu'y. attend and conducl lire lame accoidingly, on Wednelday prccedoji the lecond Ttiurlc'ay and Fuday in Au-
gulf in each .nd every year, which fiiall Be the time ot holding laid leparate eleclions ; and when ail .h.- lutfiages lhail he

eivtn at the time aid place afotelaid, the Slier. tf or his lawtul deputy, with the lofpecfor, (hail proceed to count out the

votes aforrlaid, and ike numbei loisl tor each candidate fliall be tranlmitted by the Sheriff or his dejsuty to the court houfe

el Cumbeiland county, and an the lalt day of the election to be holdcn thereat, the who e numbers o! both places (hall be

added moeiher, and the candidate hav.ng die higlxit numbsr ihall be declared as by law d.rcctcd, any thing lo the contra-

ry notwiihftanding,

IV. And be it further enailed, That Ealon Haynes, John Lsickhart, Richard Putney, Wiliiam Mitchell and Bnckner

Williamt, be and they aie heieny appointed Commifhoners, 10 hx on a proper place in ihe upper end ot Nirihainptoa

County, tor the putpolt of holding feparate elections tor representatives to the Congrels ot the United States and membitr*

•t the General Allen bly ; and Ihc Srntiiff 01 hit dcpuiy is hereby lequued to open and hold a poll at the pl-ce lo appoint-

ed, on ihe Wednelday preceding the lecond Tiiuild.y in Auguif uieach aud evciy year ; and that William E.lmonds. U v

Jenkins, |.mes Cotton, B.'njjinin Cor.klcy and Lemuel L<wicnce, be and ihey arc heieby appointed Comm ffi .11 rs, to

fix on a proper plartintheluterctiuot laidcouniy toiiliepuipoiealoteUidj andtlieSiicnfforhisdcpuiy isiequredto

•pen and hold a poll zx the pl.ice lo ac pointed, on the lecond Tnuilday in Augult in esch and every year ; and the bdll in

by him taken at ihe faid election, he is required 10 leal up in > tie prefence ot me ir.lpn5l.ns, and .id..lm.i, logeniei with a

Iill of the voers, to ihe court h»ule ol the fsid county on ihe Fnday following.

V. And be itJurtber enaiied, That a poll thsll be opened and held at lb.3 court houfe of fsid county on the Fiiday fue-

eetdine the fecond 1 huifday in Au;ufl ; Jnd the balluts taken at the other two places, to-eiiier with rhofe at the court'

boiiie, til di he toumed out in ihe pielencc ut the inlpectors, and the perfoni having the greateli rainber of votes fliall be re-

in . du \ eh £fed.

VI. And belt Jurtber enaBed, That any perfon voting at any two of the faid elections in the fame year, Qta'l fore t and
pry Ihe iui> ol nvt p ul.ds, to tie recovered beluie any jurifdiciiun having cognizance tuci col, one half to ihe ule ot n.

e

flale, fheoihn halt to the uleot the (.eil'on fumg for the lame.

CHAP. XXXV.
An Aft to repeal pari if an aft, entitled, " An act to amend an act, entitled, An act to eltablifh a town on

the land of \\ illiam Kerritagc, at a place called Atkyn's Banks, in Lobbs county," pajjed in the year

one thoitfndfeveii hundred and eighty-Jour.

I. jj fc. it ei.ac.td by th: Gtntrtl Afemblj y theflate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority if thefame,

JlJ I hat Ironi and »tr<r ihe palbng of .lis act, ail th.i pan ol the belcre mentioned act, which rtlaict 10 the 1 adop-
tion ot mi.'e inhabitants from woifcmg en pubic roads, comair.ed In the f»ib le6tion of laid act, and zllo the whoie ol the

eleventh T'Ci on of ihf l^nd -£>, be and th<-v ;.ie ht.eby repealed and made void.

C H A P. XKXVI.
All Act to pardon and refiore to credit William Morgan.

WHEREAS William Moig-n *•= convicted ot petn larceny a> the coumy coon or Montgomerv

:

I. Be it enaBed by the General AJfemb/y oj thefate oj North Carolina, and it is hireby enaBed by the authority of
the lane, Th-; William fviu.gnn 1 c ami is neitby ueclaicti 10 be p.'iduned ai d t: ll^ied .0 cieJ.t, in as lud and ample man*
ner as if he ihe faid William Moigan bad nevei beui con viewed ot the faid crime ; and that due tan fl and li edit lliall be giv-

en to his oath and tefiirnorytn all judicial proceed ings in this Hale, any thing to tlie comrnr^ no'withltar.dmg.

CHAP. XXXV11.
An A&for the better regulation oj the town of Wilmington,

T~F7!!EREA5 in all well regulated towns, paituuiai attention ougot to be paid to * ci^lits and meafures, at alfo to

V V the jffze and qual'ty of hreid :

I Be it thertj'ore exaBed by the General hffigibly of the Hate of North Carolina, and it is binby enaBed by tbi authority of
thefame, Thai from and alter ihe sailing or this acl, the d .1 nnlliooi. t tor the town ot Yv nin.ngn n lliall he, and >hey

Xra heiebv suihcnil.d, empoweicct aid itquiied. at their Bill meeting alter their a&nual tl.ci on, 10 fix and eft bhlli luctt

rues arid regulations, »nd 10 make luch bve laws, as to ihcm fhall arpear reccliaiy to ic^ulatt the weighinj and mea-
fui ug of all luch articles as are ufually biuughi 10 the maiket of ihe laid towr, and veno'ed therein by weights and mes-
lui-s, agreeably 10 the piefen: f...rdai'd of 'weights and rhealuies, 01 Inch other (lsndard as may hcreaher be ellanliftieit hy

Congrefs, and to enforce luch rules, recusations and bye laws by fine, on the offender ot oi'inders : Provided xsvertbilifs,

F Thit

1 1.15.
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W>J That no bye law made as aforefaid, (hall lie in force or have effect withm five days after the p; (Ting thereof. And ihe faid

Comm fii.ners aie hereby auihoriltd and itqoited, lo pubMhan affieof bierid in laid loan, once in every mcmh, and on

fa Unc I > to do, (h>ll tnrteit and pay ihe lum of ts»o pounds, to be lecovuctt by the wardens ol the poor, by warrant

iiom, and before any Jultice ot the Piace for the County of New Hanovei, and applied io ihe, ult of the poor of the panfh

in laid to«vn of Wilmington ; and the laid Cotnintlfioners are hereby empowered and required, to make Inch orders an I

regulations, lefpcctmg ihe alfize and «jiulily of bread lo be lold by the bakers in laid town, as to iheoi (hall .p, car necef-

liy and proper ; and it fh.li be -he duty or the laid Commllion rs, or any tv»o of .hem, to v fit luch b-kcrs fh> ns, for

the ptnp.de of weighing ai-d cxaiinnin*all bread by them cftcied for Isle ; and in all cales v> here the laid brtad (hill be

found under the alTize or quality, the lame is hereby declared to be fortened, and flu 1

! be g'Vrn to the pcor of laid town :

And the laid Conim'ffiorejs may at any tine mttke, alter or amend the allize, or lules and ordeis rtfpetting the lane, and

fll ill annually publiih i his law at the court houle or market houle in laid town.

And whereas in a «t!l regulated police, uniform rules and rate* of wharfage and labour fhould be I (Ublifhed :

II. Bt' itjiirther inaSid, rtia' the Commirfiuners of the town cf Wilmington ftull, (id the) are Kerch) auhorifed and
requited, at titer n > It meeting alter eveiy annual election, to ((certain, fix and eltabiilh tneiules aid taiss of what fags

pel djy to be taken by any pcifon having the pulfjfion ol any wharf in laid town, for any viffel or »itlel», buai or boats,

lying at the fame, 01 for the landing un or tolling over any goods, waies and merchandizes, orproduceol any and every

knd whatever ; ai d luen isics fri ill he pul'Hlird annually, under the lignatute of Ihe magilliatc ct the
[ olice ; and when

lo pubbfh d, they lliall be 'he only rates which (hall be taken or demanded by any perfon in the fnid town for wharfage as

aforefaid : I'/ovided neiierthtlefs. That the Comm.(Tuners of laid loan may at any time wake new or alter the oid rates,

as'they may ihink proper, bu. etery alteration of rales made, (hall be publilhed picvicuily to the lime of their taking ef.

:'-:'., at leall 6 e days.

And where*!, all negroes hiring thrmfelves as daily labdurers, »re required to have a bsdge for that purpofe ; and where-

as in many i' il-ncts (aid ncgioes retule to work, and wafle iheir lime in idlenels, by reaion of which the) aie often obli-

ge I to commit thefts for the purpole of procuring the wages due their onnett : Therefore,

III. Be itfurther enaSed, run the Commiffioneis of me to<vn (hall, at every Bill meeting afier their anntnl election,

make and eftablilh luch orders and legulations ps to their, may feem pioper, to compel negroes lo hadged to woik w hen cal-

led upon, and to fix and proportion llic hire of laid negroes according to the time they ot any of them mat be ea. ployed,

and to dt,ibl Ih istcs of porterage and callage in faid to«n, and at any ti.nj to amend and alter the fame, fur the benefit

and convenience of the inhabitants of faid to.in, and oihcts trading iheifto.

IV. Be itfurther enaSed, Trut all tines and pena.ties to be inflicted, and iecovered by the Comm ffioners of the town
cf Wilmington, lh-.ll oe tor the ul'e ol faid town, unlels othetwile parlicul at 1 y dirtfled, and (hall be recovered by war-
rant, undei the hand and feal of the magilliate of police tor the lime being, or ary two cl the Comm (Timers, in cale of
the abfence of (aid magillriie, directed to the Sheriff, hu deputy or any conrt»b e ot the county ot New-Hanover, cr the

conltablc of (aid toan, who are hereby fevcrally required to obey the lame, and upon any ju. gn.cnt given by (aio n.ar-'i-

trcte ot pclice, or Co in xt (Hone is of the town, execution may illue ag .ir It ihe bedy oi bod if s oi ^onds and chattels ol the

perfon or peiluns againlt whom t! e iudgmeut Ihall be given ; and the lud i.bovenientii.nrd i fikei s »ie fteieby d netted to ex-
«i-'>le the lame, in the lame manner as in cafes ot executions ili'ued hum any Jolt ice of the fesce, and ihe) Ih li be entitled

to the lame (ees as aie allowed by law on warrants and tales ot goods on cxtcui ons frr.m
J . Muc s ot the Peace aa afcrelatd s

Provided, That anv peiftn aggrieved by the judgment ol the laid m g'tliate cl police, oi CotEtri moneta, uY.li have aught
cf appeal horn Inch judgment to ihe county couit, as in cafes of judgments given by J >'tt ces ot the P. ace.

V. And be i! Junker enacted, That the Cummilfioners of the townol Wlmii gun (lull not toi the tulure levy any tax or
contribution, on ai-y peilon or peilons bringing provitions lo laid town, unlets the lame Hull he tx poled to tale in the mar-
ket houfe ttuieof ; And ihat in futuie the eltCtion for Comniillioners of laid town lh.ll commence at twelve o'clock ot ihe

day prefcr.b'd by 1 1», and (hjll coatinoi; until lun let ot the fame day, when ihe poll by the propel officei (lull be doled
in ihe manner pielcr.hed bv law.

c: H A P. xxxvin.
An A& to ema?!cipate a mulatto boy by the name of Cnjlavus Adolphiu Joh?ifton, in the county of Chowan

}
and

alfo a mulatto girl by the name of Amy 1 hiilips, in the aunty of Bruhfwick.
I. "O E i* enailed ty the General sijfcmbiy of thefiate of North Carolina, and it is hereby tiiafied by the authority of thefame,

JL.J I rut tic-m and cfter the palling ol this act ihat the faid mulatto buy, now aged .-b ut tou,' yrat .-, by ihe name of
Gultivus Adolphos Johnlton, in the county of Chowan, (hall be liberated and fet fiee, and henceforward called and
known by the laid name ; under which he Ihall henccforaa d be entitled to ail ihe pr vileges of a tree peilon of mixed
blood in this Hate, and (hall and may receive, hold, enjny and pollcls ?ny real or pcrl.mal pr.puty which he may hereaf-

ter acquire by purchafe or defcent, in as lull and ample manner as if he had been bjin lice.

II. And be itfurther enaSed, That Amy, a mulatto girl, the property of Drury Allen, in the coun'y cf Bunfwick,
be alio liberated and toievtr let fiee, and henceforward called and known by the name of Amy Pii llip6 ; under which
rume (he Ihall henc;foi«-;aid he entitled to all (he privileges of a free per on of mixed blood it. this ftaie, and (hill and may
receive, hold and enjyy any real or perlbnal tllate which (he may hereafter acquire bv puiehafe or by delcei.t, in as full and
i"i. pie a ininitr as if (he lud been bom fitc, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. XXXIX.
An Attjcr altering the names cf certain perfons therein mentioned.

T"T TIIF.REAS it is theiearnelt lequclt ot John Hutchins, of Pcrlon county, that his name be altered to thit of John
VV Hr:len :

I . Be it therefore enaeled by the General Affembly of the fate oj North- Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by ihe authority of
the fanre, That from und atin the palling ot this act, the name of John Hutchins (hall be altered i» thatct John Bitden,
and ihat he Ih ill henceforth be called arid known by the faid name, and by ihe laid name ot J,ihn B .ulen he may lue and
be lued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law or equity, and obtain and poffets lands and illuiher I'peoes of pio-
per'y, by will, rievile, donation, giant, puichalr, or otherwiff, and he may by his name alo.elaid icll and dilpole of land*
or oilier proptily, and finally, in all ihings, the la.d John Birden (hill be capable in law or equitv of rcgociating and
tranlacbng all manner ol bufineis, in as full and ample manner as if he had been called -r.d knovMi by no oilier [uqc fiom
the time ot his nanvnv, any law, ul.ige or cultor.i to the contrary notwi'liltar.ding.

And whcicas Anthony Kols, dccealcd, was the oi ly brother of J'ofeph Kit's, and the faid Jofeph being riclirous to have
the name of hs rleceiled hioiher revived, by hfins added to his prel'ent name :

II. Be ..' therejore enaSed bj the cu!h:r;ly aforefaid, That from and afiei ihe pa (Ting of this ;.<?!, the name cf J..fepli Rofs
(hall be ctni.g."j and aiicretl io thai of Jofipb Anthony Rofs, and hy the laid nai».e ol Joh ph An I ony Rrls he mav fue
and be fued, plead and be impleaded, and do and pulonn all other matters sen! tlnrgt, in as tnil, complete and ample
manner, as il he the laul Jofeph lud br<-n lo called, named and known from ihe tirne ot his nativ tv,

CHAP. XL.
An Adt to alter the names of certain perfons therein mentioned, and lo entitle them to inherit in the fume manner

as ij bom in ivediock.

"% T7HKREAS it is the eamefl r-rju.ft of William Ferieil, of Frankl n county, ihat his two fms, Cortly Horton and
V V LFlghton Hui.on, ij ould have the r names alined by act uf /illemhly lo that of Cindy Fertcll and Leighton Fer-

ieil, ;.nd thai i!i-y oe iheieby entitled io ii hem in the lame manner as il they had been bom in wedlock:
I. Be

:
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I Be it enaiied by the Gttteral Ajftmb'y oj thefate of North-Carolina, ant it is htrgby en.iiled by the authority oj thefume, \-y^>

That ihe ,a ' li Cordy H.i iu« and Lcighion Hjiun, Ions ot i he I aid William Hciivll, winch » cie bom bctoK ins inteioaar

riaee with hi« prefent wife, Hull toievet litrtaltcr be known, diltingulh:d and called by the i.ame, ot Cordy Fcntll and

LeigMon Ferie.'l, and by Ihole name, (hall relpectively lake, inbeiii and claim any ellale, eilbet ieal or peifonal, whiclt

may be deviled or may delcend to ihtm, in ihe lame manner as il thty had been botn in wedlock j and ilie> lhall alio by

the laid names refpectively h.e and be lucd, anlw.tr and beai.l'weied, plead and be impleaded, and i.a eveiy iclptct be confi-

dered in every in'tni 3nd putpofe, ill ihe lame fi.ualion and condiliun as it ility lud been ilic legitimate illae of the iaij

William Ferrell and bu fiid prefent >»ite.

C H A P. XL1.
An Aft to emancipate Frank, a pcfou of colour.

WHEREAS Mllly Andftfon, a hie *oinau ol colour, na h reprdented io this General AlTemb!/ (hit (he hath pur-

c haled 3Cci.an. negio nun Fiank, toi a valuable con fideralton, .and is his legal wile : And whereas Hie Iaij Mil,

ley lia'h petitioned ihi» General Aifembly lb emancipate and lei h.e her faid hofb mrl :

t. Be it therefore enaiied by tht General Af'embly of theJlate oj North Carolina, and it it hereby nailed to the authority ofthe

fame, Tim the atorelaid p ncMi ot cuioui, Fianv, lh..ll hcicalter be emancipated «nd abiolutcly let dee, by and under ihs

aiauie ol Frank Andrrfon, and be entnled m ail he pi iv. I: ges and immunities which free peoole of colour enjoy in this line.

CHAP. XLII.

An Aft to enable certain peifans therein named to cut a navigable canalfrom the Hearu-Bay to Swan-Oriarter-
B.iy, in Hyde county.

WHEREAS it is represented to this General Atlciibiy, that by calling a navigable canal from Hearn Bay, of Mit-
lamulkect Uke, to Swau Qjaiter Bay, in the couniy of Hyde, would be of gieat public utility 10 ihat pari of

the I'.ate :

1 B. it therefore ensiled by tht Gene'al AJfcxby of thefate of North Carolina, aid it is hereby enaiied by the authority of
tht faint; Tnai William Carrow-an, Zachatiali Jems and Jofiah Jcivis, be appointed Comm IVuntis, iu cvtriee, atbgn
ami lay oui ihe laid ciiial, auJ carry the lame into effect, in iucli manner as to them (hall appear moil advileabie 10 per-

feci the navigation ihcieot.

Ai.d whe.eiS a number of public fpiriied ptrfons, being willing to further a work of fuch a beneficial nature, have of-

fered liberate in contributing iheieto : Therefore^

II. Be it jurtl.tr enaiied, That the laid Ccinmiffionerf, or a majority of them, a re hereby empowered, from time to

time, to intve iubl. ly'.ioiis fiom any peilon or p.-rlons who may be willing to contribute to the laid undertaking, and
that all luch monies as now are, 01 heiei-'iei may be, fubi'ci bed therefor, and the larpe not being regularly paid, may be

fLed forand recovered by the laid Coirmiffioneit, in any jarildrction having cognizance the cut.

III. Be itJurtbcr enaiied, That in cafe 'or the death, refignation, removal or retulal tojfl, of any of the Commiffijn-
ers afoieiaid, ihn ail-vacancies (hall be tailed by appointments made by the county court ot Hyde, and Ihat luch Com-
nulTioneis appointed *s atoielaid (liall at all ;i,.ies be able and capable in law, under the name and title of the Commifii-

oners of the Swan QnartcT canal, to fue and be (ucd, plead and be impleaded, and to take and putl'ue all lawful ways and
means that ibty may deem neceffary, for cairying ihe purpolesof this act into effect.

IV. Be itfurther enaiied, That it (lull and may be lawful for the Commiflioners aforefaid, and they are hereby sutho,

rifed and empowcied, to cut the laid canal through any pert n's land where it may be necclfary to carry the fame : Provi-
ded always, That all damages ocofnned thereby iliall be alcertained by a j.. ry, to be appointed by the coumy tuort

ot Hyde; which valuation 111 .11 be paid >y the Commillionets afoieiaid.

V. And be itfurther incited oy the authority aforefaid, That the laid canal, when cut, and trie lands appropriated for

this pu.poU:, ih .11 be and remain tor ever ilicrealier tor the public ufe, and tree from 3ll tolls ah-tloever.

C H A ..?. XLIII.

A:: Aft empowering the feveral pcrfons therein weutifyed lo colled the arrears of taxes due them ; alfo to autho-

rize thefecurities of John Fort, late Sheriff of Sarujpw county, deceafd, to colledfrom the inhabitants there-

of the t.ixcs duefor the years one ihsufahdfentn hundred and- ninety-three and »ne thoufundfezien hundred and
ninety-four.

I, ; j L. ;/ tnaiitdby the General Ajf-mbly of thefate of North Carolina, audit is hereby nailed bj the authority of the fable,

* j Tn.it K.chaid Aden, laic Sheriff for the ccuniy uf Wilkes, in the year one thouUnd (even hui-idied and eiglity-

tigi.t, and one ihouland feven hundred and eighty nine ; Levis Brown, late Shcr ff of Hertford county, for ihe

years one thouland Feven hundred and ninety and one thouland leven hundred and ninety one; and William M'Cree, late

Sheriff of Mecklenburg, for the years ohe ihouland feven hundred and ninety three and one thouland ft vera hundred and

ninety -four, are hereby leverally authorized and empowered, to collect all arrears of tixes jutlly due and o*ing to each of

thc'ieioie mentioned perfdns, tor the year) afoieiaid, as fully as the Sheriffs of the feveral counties within this Hate noar

aie or may lit-icaher be authorized lo do.

And »!ieieas John Fort, d.-cealcd, late Sheriff of Sampfon county, died previoufly to the colleclingof the taxes dac for

the years one 'huulsnd f. ven bundled and ninety three and one thouland leven hundred and ninety- four >

II. Be it therefore enaittdby the authority ajorefaid, That the feruiities of the laid John Fort, deceal'ed, Sheriff as afore-

faid, are herrby auihoiz.d and empowered, luiiy to collect all the taxes that might lawfully have been collected lor the

I year* one thouland leven hundred and ninety three and one thoulind ltvsia hundred and ninety- four by the laid John Forr,

deceafed, any law to ihe contrary noi witl.flanding.

And whereas theieare fitquer.t inltances of peifon? paying taxes and neglecting to take receipts for the fame, and others

through negligence may have lei! them ; and whereas fuch are now liable to be called upon for the payment thereof a Iscor.d

tune: For lemedv wherecf,

III. Bt it enaiied by the amhori'y aforefaid, That each and evsry perfon fo called upon, fhall be at liberty, by their own
oath, or other * iir, 10 prove ihe payment of their taxes, or any part thereof, hefoie any Jullice of the Peace for their faij

county, and a certificate thereof, from under the hand of fuch Juilicr, (hall be lufficient to exonerate him, her or thi'ii

fiom ibepaimentof the lame, or (a much thereof as may bu certified by faid J. ilt.ee, any law, ul'age or cultom to the

conirary ootwiihllanJmg. Prot/ided neverthelefs. That nothing in this act (hall be conltiued fo as to affect the eltatc ot any

pcifon who died Since the commencement of ihe collection of the ta-e3 above mentioned ; end pro-vidui'further', That this

ait ftiall cejle to be in force f 10m and afier the fi.lt day of Jtnuaiy, one thouf-nd (even hundred and nmety-leven.

CHAP. XLIV.
An Aft granting the inhabitants of thefecond and third battalions of the county of Rowan the privilege of fe-

parate eledions :

WHEREAS the large extent of the county cf Rowan, and the many difficult water courfes theiein, render it incon-

vtmeni for tb^ inhabitants thereof to attend elect'ons :

I • Be it therejore enaiied by the General hjjembly of the fate of North Carolina, and il is hereby enacted by the authority of
thefame, 'I bat the inhabitants of the (econu battalion of ihe county of Rowan, (hail be entitled 10 the privilege of a lepa-

| :lion in laid battalion, flora 'hat held at ihecouit houic, in ihe town of Sal (bury, which (aid election lhall beopen,

sd and held in the town of Lexington, on the Wednclday preceding the fecond TnuilUay and Fnd3y in Augult, in each

and
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i^ry^j 3nd every year, bv the Sheriff, or his proper deputy ; lhe inhabitants of che third battalon of the faid county of Roman
ih all have the privilege, tiom and after the jailing of this act, of a feparate election fiom that held in the town of Sal fbu-

ry, which (hili be opened and held by the Sheriff of laid county, or his lawful deputy, at 1 he dwelling houfe of Andrew
Mucks, in faid battalion, on the Wcdnelday preceding the fecond Tiuirfday and Frid,iy in AuguQ, in each and every year •

at which time and p'ares, every perlun of faid lecond and third battalion, who is entitud to vote for members of each
branch of the Leg f! nure, both this and that of the Rcprclentativci of the United Statei id Cocgrcls, fhiii be entitled la

give their fufri »g« in the l<me nuniu'jj thole at the couit houfe, in the town of Sal Ibury.

II. Be itjuitbir enacted by the authority ajerejaid, That it Ihill not be lawlul for any pet Ion, refiding witl ,'n the lin'itj

of cither of the battalions aiorelaid, to give in ins (uffrage tor members of the General Aife'mbly at any other places than

thofe preferibed by this aft for their respective battalions ; and any peilon refiding in one of the battalions afoiefaid, v. ho
fliad give his vote in the other, aid all perfons refiding in either of the laid baitalions giv.ng their voles at the com t hcule,

finll loiteit and pay the f»m of five pounds each, to lie recovered upon the wairant of a magittrate, in ih* name and lor

Ian ule of iht perfon lung lor the lame.

lii. Beitfurther matted, Elm the laid elections, when opened and held, (hall be conduced under the fume rules, re-

gulations and rcttricliuns as other elections of like nature are in this Hate ; and the court of lhe county of Ruwan are here-

by required to appoint inlpecVjts, to attend at the laid elcitior.c of the lecond and third battalions at lhe time ana places

aforeiatii, who, rogeiher ivith the Sheriff, or hu lawlul deputy, fliiil regulate the Umt accoulingly ; and when all the

lull. ages in la.d fecond and third battalions mall be given ill, en the day afoicfaid, they (lull at the town of Lexington
and the laid Andrew Macks !><: counted in a lair and impaitial manner, and ihe Iota] nun bet thereof that may be gifen

in for all a >d each ol the candidates, (hill be cettified by the inlpectois and Sheriff, or his lawful de| uty, ai d by the She-
riff or deputy afcefajd iranfmitted to the court houfe of the county of Rowan, where they (hall on the I a It day of the elec-

tion fit Id thereat, bt added to thole given in at lhe faid court-houfe ; and the candidates having the gieatelt i umber of all

of I. id luffiages, (hail be declated ooly elected, as the last in that cale directs, any thing to tne contrary notwifh-
fl ntdtner.

CRAP. XLV.
An Aft to amenJ nu all, entitled, " An act to alter the time of holding annual eleftiens for members of tin

General Atlembly in the county of BrunlwLck."

I. T_J E it cnatled by the General Affembty of thefate oj North Carolina, aid it is Let ibj mailed by the aulkcrity of thefame,
_|2^ I hat foi ' n *-' luifuie the annua] ci tit ion toi the mem lit is of tne Genual Allembly to repreleni ihc faid ecu my iiom

one annual fefflon iu the othei, fhall be held on the I. It I i on. lay in April next, and Dn the lalt Tuutfday of April in

each year thereafter, and be otncrwii'e conducted agreeable to la«v.

1 —— v —^^———«-^__ ^____^—_^______—_^_CHAP. XcVI.
An Aft to emancipate James, a mulatto man, the property of John Cunningham, of Gates County.

WBtiKEAa ii 1$ the letpaeli of John Cunningham, ol Gates county, iriat a mulatto mar. caind James, Ihouid be li-

berated and fet fiee, for certain meritorious fervices :

I. Be it there/ore enaited by the Genual Affembly oj the flute oj North Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by ike authority tf
the fair,j. Thai from and after the paffmg ot this act, tha laid mulatto man called James, the piuprrty or laid John tun.
nin^liam, be liberated and i'et tike, and her-cetorward called and known by the name of James Cunningham, under which
name fee [hall ailu bencefoi ward be entitled to all the privileges vf a free perfon of ni'xed blood in this Mate, and I'm II and
may leceite, hold, enjoy end portent all ital and perfonsl ellate which he has now, or may htresfitr lawfully acquue, e"ler
bv pbrchal'e or by djieoRt, in as lull and ample a manner, as if he had been born Iree, any thing to the contrary notwith-
standing,

CHAP. XLVH.
An Aft to emancipate a catjin mulatto girl therein named.

I. 13 E it enailsdby the General Ajfcmbly of the-.fate of Northpd-o'ana, and it is hereby enailed by the authority of the fane,
$~\ ftiai Sally, a mulatto girl, the piopeity ot Wiliun£'.''ii ion, by the name ot Sally Panulla, be and file is

hereby declared 10 be liee, by and under the name atordaid ; and the fhrtll frcsn henccierwari enjoy the protec-

tion of the laws, and the benefits of the eonliitution of this Itate, 111 tlie fame manner as others of her cuiour oho wcte

hoi n Iree.

C *i A P. XLVIII.

An Aft vejling. Ji. v. Lane with a title, in fee Jituple, to certain lots in the tovin o/Nixoutoii, as therein mentioned.

WHEREAS i> ha>h been repiclsnied to tins General Alfsrabiy, by petition of the inhabitants of the town ot Nix-
union, ir. Pa('quot3nk. county, that JjIiii Lane haih been at a coi.fidciable expence in reclaiming a quintity of

f<aiampy grounds in laid tonvn, to the great advantage and utility thereof, and by an >ci of Alfembly, palled at Newbern,
in one tiiuufanil Icv^n hundred and ninety two, repealing sn act tor allowing a 'sillier time for Ia7ing lots with 11 the fe-

vnal iowiis of tins (late fo t 1 as related to the towns of Nrxonton and H llfb-iough, the laid Jehu Lane will luffec confi-

derable lulu withi-ot the intetp< tiiion of the Legillaiure : For retriedv whereof,

1. Be it enailed by the Gtneral lijfen.bly of the fate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority oj thefame,
That from and alter tlie palling oi this ^ct, the lots at preleiit diltmguilhcd in the pian of ,aid town of N xonton, by
cumber thii ty one, thirty- two, foity five, and I j.ty fix, fhall be and aie belt by Tilted in fee limple in ihc laid John Lane,

his lieirs and alliens for ever, any law to the cotr.iary notwithftanding. *

CHAP. XL1X.
An Aft to pardon and reflore Montfort Eelbeck, of Halifax county, to the right and privileges of a free citizen.

Wilt-KEAo M^nilo.i Eeiosck, -t Halifax county, hath been convicted of petit larceny, cosnmitted in vile laid coun-

ty, whereby he is deprived ot the rights and privileges th it a fiee cinzen ought to enjoy ; that the laid Mun>h>rc

had ever hippoitcd an hooclt character prior to the charges, and fi ice his conviction, and that he is well worthy the cle-

ir, ncv of the Legislature, to gram him Hatute pardon, and relt^'f Ivmtohis former privilege? :

I. Be it tberejorc enacted by the General hjfcmbly of the jiate cj North Caolina, and i: is hereby enailed bfthe authority oftie

fuuit, riiat notwithstanding the judgment and Kntcnce agamtt '.Iu laid Monitor! Eelbeck, he ilie faid Montort is hereoy

: rdoncd »ud reltoied to ill the rights and piivileges of a free citizen, as fully and amply, as if no fuch judgment had

been puled apainit him for the abuvementiuned crime, any law, tinge or culloin to the contrary notwithltaiulir.g.

C H A P. L.

An Aft to cjlablijh aSeparate general niufler on the ioeJ} fide of Fungo-rher, in the county of Hyde.

WHEKhrVa ! has facte icpi itemed rothis General Atiembij , mat ihc icni ne li uatiun ol lundiy of the inhahitjnts

of Hyde county, living on the welt fide of Pungorivtr, renders it extremely difficult, and lome times imptffible,

lo itiend general mulle's at the court houfe in laid county: Rot remedy whereof,

I. Beit mailed by the Gene al Ajjeriib'y of the flute t) North Cttrdina, and it is kirely cnailtd by the authority of the fame,

T II nail and 01 1 tne |..,i,]i,goi line ict, all mat pan ot H',l.c county weir ot Pungo-rtver, containing the dtttl c: of

Woodftock, Piimgo, and Pungo nv t r, (lull be formed into a leparate battalion, and li ail hold their gene.-al m offer s ai the

hou.c of Mi. j..Cob Dji^.ii, on Pantigo ctcck, on fuel) day a a the Colonel or coiuinsiiding tfficcr of faid couiuy may ap-

point

v
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ooint for that purpofc, under the fame rules and regulationt as are directed by the militia laws of ihis rbte j and the Co v-y>J

lontl or iome one or the field ofliceia of the couoiy atorctaid fliall attend at ihe feparate ge< eial mulieis ai appoinud by

virtue of this ait, to wake return agreeable to law, any curium, ulagt or law to ihe connaiy nuiwithltanding. Provi-

ded never tbtlefs That this aci Ihall not be in force and b«ve effect, unlets the battalion on the welt due ol Pun it. nvrf

(lull cuohlt of three bundled and twenty tsTcftiv* men, any thing in thisact to the contraiy dotwiiliftanoing. Andprovi-

ded a!fo That the Colonel or commanding ulhcrr of laid county, when nccclUry tor a teYicw, may call the whole ugi-

tent 10 mutter at tbe court hoult, once in two ye.ns, as hcietoioie.

CHAP. LI.

An A<fl to eftablifh a town on the land of Edward Xarborough, on lit: 1 adkin-rivcr, in the county of Roman.

WHEKbAa 11 nai been leprefcoled iu tiiti Ucneial Allcmbly, tint electing a town on ihe Yadkin nvei, nil tend to

promote the opening and facilitating the navigation of laid nyer, as well as pioduie an cal'y and I'petdy comrutr-

«ial intercourfe with many counties boideitng on laid nvei :

I Bt it tbenfore euacled by tht General fjjeti.bly q] tie Sate of Ncrth-Carolitia, and it it hereby incited by the authority of

the fame, I not 1 nomas Cailuii, William Muuie, John Moan, Lewis bcaid inn Jacob fr.fhei, or a majurily or mem,
be and they aie hereby appointed CoftimlTiontrs, to contract and letile wnh Edwaid V'ai borough toi one hundird acicaor

land, and the giound to agteed fur to lay eff in halt acie lots on the back ground, and quarter aeie lots on the water, at

fuch price lor each of the lame as the lad Cotm ffioners, or a mi.jo.il) ot them, may thu k pioper, and convenient Itneis

ind iquaiea : which lots, lticets and Iquaies aie heieby corilituttd aid erected into a town, ai.u Ihall ft called and known

bv the nmt of Mand Btruu^h ; and ihe Cciiianlhoners alorelaid, ui a majority ot ihim, fliall have lull power, anil are

hereby required, to make 01 caule to be mode a tan plan of laid town, ai a n.a.k end ruuhei each lot thtiein, and alter

refervmg luch number ol lota a« they ma> deem nee. listy tor ilit ule ol laid town, flu 1 1 open fubkripiiona lor the remain,

der of laid lots for loch peilons it may think bt to lublcube toi the lame ; at d »! en a Icihcuni nuiubn ol .o.a th .11, m
their opinion, be lubicribed lor, the laid Conimifhoneis thail appoint a day and give public nutice thtieol lor drawn g lor

laid lots which (hail bt done by balto', in a lair and open manner, by the duration and under Ihe infection of laid C»m-
m fiioneis, and each lublcnbei (hall be entitled to the lot or lois diawn lot bits o. hir, and coiufpcndng wr.h the mark

or number contained in the plan ot U'd lown j and tbe laid ConimilTiOnert, or a majority of thun, are hen by em:o»eiccl

to grant good and tufflcient titles, in le« hn-ple, tor laid lots, at the colt ol the lublcnbei : Provided always, Thai the

laid Edwaid Yaiboiou^h 111 .11 execute a lothcient deed ol conveyance to the Comiiuiliorieis atoicjaid, toi Ihe lands agreed

toi by them to be laid eff mo a to.»n. betoie they Ihall proceed to lay effor Lumber the lots therein contained.

II. And be it further enailid, 1 hat it any ol ihe Con uulUoneis heieby appointed fRall die, lernovc or lefule to aft. ifia,

remaining Co»roiffiotYeri tie heieby empowered and rtqaned to appoint, trom time to time, Itinc oihei perion or peifons,

who may b3ve a houle or huules m laid town, or ait undent in the laid county, in the plate ul hurt oi iliiru lo um»nng,
dy:n?, cr refuting to tft j ard the new Cunio ilfioi.er oi Coinm ffioueis, to appointed, Ih-tl have the like ..ovtei and au-

thority in all ni.i'ius and itnrgs, as it he or they had been expieltly named and appointed by this act.

III. And be it further ettafted, That the Comnnliu rets ol the laid town (hall be v-tlttd with, and aie hertby declared to

bave, full power, Ironi i.enc to time, to pals any oroer they may judge pioper picmo'ing ihe good and lately of ihe laid

tone, and the pto,>cr legnlauons Ibe itof, and ailo iu pulfels all aulb.i.lics given by ihe l.wt of ihis Kite to the Cuinmif-

lioners of oilier towns ; and in all ihcir afti a wsjum) lh.ll coi Itnuie a quuiom, nor Ihall they do bufmels with a lef»

number ; and ihe la d CommilTioiieis are hereby lequued, ficm lime to time, to call to accoont all peilons lor any mor.iea

which may be or ought (.o be in if- ir hinds belonging to laid town, and in cale el their iailure or retolal lo pay, to bring

loit for all luch monies, which fi.-n be applied as a majority ol ihe Corr.mifiiuneis may ihink moll conducive to ihe .emo-

lument and advantage ol laid io*n.

C 11 A P. LI I.

An Aftfor appointing CommifJ!oners to fix on a proper place in the aunty of Wilkes, and to eretl thereon a court'

houfe, prijon and Jiock , for the life op the fcid county, and to empower the county court thereof to lay a tatt

for theyears one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-Jix and one thouftiudftven hundred and ninety -feven, to de»

fray the expence offuch buildings ; and lo appoint three Comnnfjizucrsfor public buildings in the county of Sttkes,

I. l> E it cnaQcd by ibe General JJj'embty oj tbejtate sj North Carolina, and it is Hereby tnaciea by the authority e) thefame,

Jtj That James Lewis, Johnljiyani, Eiquue, Btnjsmm Howard, J hi. iiailuw, M.thael K<ibv, Robcit Clefciacd,

Thosfiai Cook, George Whitley and Geoige Brown, E qr. be and they aie heieby appointed CuiKniiHioners, lor the pur-

poft of fixing on a proper place in tbe county of VVnkia wheieon to eitit a couit hcule, prilon and Hocks, fur the ule of

laid county.

II. And be it further tnailed, That tbe place agreed upon by a mijority of ihe afotefaid Ccmmifli..ner«, Giall be confl-

tftr.d and is heieby cltabl Itnd as the peimaner t leat of the public build. rgs fur the laid county ol W Ikes ; and the laid

C-.m;iifliri.r3, or a majouty of them, aie htnby aulhonfed and empb'tertd, lo puichaleor procure filieen acres of land,

at the place loio be fixed on as herein before mentioned, tor ihe purpot'esatorslaid.

III. Anibeitfuitheretia&ed, That ai the firli court of th" laid county which fliall happen after the fiifl day of Februa-

ry next, the Jultices ot the laid cc-unly court of Wilkes lh.il bnd thty are heieby empowered to lay a tax not exceeding

two (hillings on every poll, and a tax nut excetdu g eight ptr ce on eveiy bundled acres of land, ic faid county, iu: ihe

yesrs one rbouland fcVcn bundled and ninety fix and one ihouland leven hundied and ninety feven, for ihe purpofe of d«-

trayfg the expeacet to be incurred in puiluance ot this aft ; and the laid taxes Ihall be levied, collecitd ano accounted tor

by the colleftur ot publ'C i .D.es, and paid over lo the Cumin ill .cc: . - tor el nd, under the lame mles and retlnftions, and the

coll c"t >t s thereof lu'-ject to ihe lane penalues and forfeiluies for ntglecf of duty, or enilcanduilf, as ibey ere liable to foC

Bon pa^meniuf public taxe«.

IV. And be it Jurther eta&ed. That ihe Ccm-niflioneis sforr- faid, or a majority of them, after fixing on a proper place

for ihe nubnc buildings tor ihe laid county, are heieby auihonfed and empowered to contract with fume p- rlun tor tnclmg
a court houfe, prilon and rlucks, for ihe ule of the laid county ; which ihey Gull caule to bt cie&ed at the place lo tixeii

op, and appropriate the taxes betoie mentioned to the purpole ol defraying tne expences of the fame.

V. And be it further enacled, Tf.at when the public buildings herein mentioned ar« compleatad, tbe Corom ICor.en afore-

faid ih.,1 liaie aid telle then accounts ctith the Jultices it the county court of Wilkes, who aie hereby icquired to call

them to account accordingly ; and it any iurpius of money remains in thea binds unappropriated, afiec compleotirg the

buildings as afotelaid, they mall immediately pay the laeoe into ihe h;.nds of the County Trealurer, fcrtbeuftot laid

Cuunly, under the penally ot five bnndied pounds, to be lecovered by ihe Chairman ot the laid county court, for tttt ufe

ol the fan) county uf W Ikes.

VI. And be itfurther enacted, That as focn as the ComnvCianers nforefaid fliall report the faid buildings t« be'compleat.

ed, or In tar in itad'nels as lo be fit ior the accommudanon of the coun, ihe Jultices iheieof (hall s.'j -urn Ihe couit of
pleas and quarter l-flijns for the couniy ef Wilkes lo fuch court- houfe, and lioiu thenct for ward the fame Ihall bt ellablifh-

«d ihe com I houle and place ot public meetings tor the laid couniy ; and all procels and pleat depending in the faid court,

and all piecepts leiurnahlc thereto, aid alto all '.he public records ot the laid county, Ihall be removed to and continued

at the l3id court boule her"by eiiablifhed.

VII. And be itfurther tnailed by the autbtrity aforefaid. That Conflanticie Ladd, Jofeph B'tting and Ilnam ViS, are

heiebvappoimecl Commiliioreis, in the room and dead ot Peter Haiillon, Abiahani S'einer anJ John Martin, E'quresj
and ihey or any two of them are hereby empowered to employ workmen to rebuild ihe gaol, and ci tit a pillory aud itockt

iii the couniy of Siokes, aoy iking in any law ta the contrary notnithftsndmg.
G CHAP.
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^.j CHAP. LIH.
An Aft for the prefervatiut of the books and writings of the Regifler's-office of Bertie county.

\~K TTlEREAa " « repreienied to this General Aifcmbly, that ntany of n.e buoks in the Regifter's cilice in Bertie

VV county, wherein deeds and oilier writings have been regilteicd, are through tune and long uic much defaced, and
the binding of tome bioken, and the wntinps like to be lolt

:

I. Be it there/pre ensiled by the General Ajfembly cf tbcflate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the authority oftie

fame, Th?t the court of Bertie county (hail, at the court next after the rirll day of January, one thouland levcn hunditd
and ninety fix, appcint three intelligent perlons, to go to the Regiltei's-effke of Bei tie county, and examine the books in

tie lame, lo tar as to them appears neeJiul, and if any of the books and writings in the laid office (full apprar to them \*

need ne«f d ing or tranlciibing, they or any two of them fliail give an account of the fame in writing, under their hands
snd (gaU, to the pool'*: Register of the faid county, who is hereby directed, as foun as may be, agtee-tbly to the directions

fo give ti bin, to pjirchafe a new book - books at may be fufficienr, ind return an account of the books purchaled, and
number of deeds and other writings that he has newly regiltered, to each fucceeding court, until the whole lo to be new-
ly f.-ii'ictibcd is complicated ; and each Succeeding court, on luch return being inr.de as aforef.id, Hull make an order that

".lie County TiulUe (hall u3y the fum the hme amounts to, and he fliail be allowed for the fame in the fetilrnienl of hu
acc.-u, •»; ami il.e ;>ri ton rrgilleiing (hall be allowed the fame for the books he purchaled lor the purpofe aforelaid as they

coil him, and (hall further have three .'hillings fer each and every deed by him newly tegiltered, to be paid out of the coun-
'.) tax in ra:nn.'r afo.-efaid.

CHAP. L1V.

An Aft io ewtp&fter the county court of Carteret to lay a tax in faid county, for the purpofe tf creeling a court-houfe

therein.

I. 1TJE it etiafled by tie General Ajfmbly of the fiale of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame,
jfjj rh-.t a t;x, not exceeding two ((.tilings on every poll, and eight pence en every hundred actes of land, and two

(killings, on every hundred pounds value of town property,' be levied for the years one thouland feven hundied
sod ninety five, and one ihoufaiid levsn hundred and niretylix, by t lie county court thereof : Provided neverlhelefs, Three
lou.-ihi of the acting Juft.cei for faid county fli.ll be prefent when foch tax is laid, for the purpofe of erecting a court-

houfe, far ihc ule cf laid county : And that Benj room Chaney, John Fultord, Milichiah Bell, Ilillery Hubert and Aft
II liiop, beand they are hereby conftituted and appointed Coram ffnners, for contracting and fupenntending the building

of the laid court houfr, who (ball give tjond with fuffic ent ftcurtly to the chairman of the county coutt aforela.d, for

faithfully executing the ttiilt repolcd in them by this act.

II. i\ndbe HJuithtr cnacled, Tte3t the laid taxes Hull be collected by the perfont appointed to celled the public taxes,

and accounted tor in the I isic manner, and under the fame rettnetions, as other public taxes ; and the iarne when collect-

ed, (hell be paid into the hands of the Cummifiior.ers before rnentnned, for the purpofe alorefaid.

CHAP. LV.
An Aft for pardoning Augujlus Benton, late of Orange county.

[7MCr.EAS Atiguiius Benton, late of Oiange county, fome time in the year ot our Lord one fhoifand (even hun-
dred and ninety-one, then being a Clerk, charged with criminally altering and counterfeiting certain certificates,

with intent to defraud the ftate, purporting to be ttue and lawful certificates, iifaed by the Commlllioners, Audito'S and
dims regally empoweted fo to do by the Kate of North Carolina, in favour of feveral individuals, and being l"o charged,

the laid Augustus Benton fled for the fame, whereby he became liable to the pains and penalties piefcnbed by law for of-

fences of the above nature c'elcrihed : And whereat it is reptefented to this General Atfcmbly, that thefaid Augultus Bea-
ton' find, before the time of committing the above recited offence and effenecs, enjoyed and pofleffed a fair, huntit and re-

putable cu3iicter ; that he was at the time of fa"J offence of a tender age
s

(hat the laid Augultus Ins bv being exiled fro.a

his country and friends fuffcred tvueh, and that there are great hopes of his reform and good conduct hereafter, if lenity

ihuuid be (he mi him lor his fiili offence :

I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Affembly oj thefate of North Carolina, find it is hereby enacted by the authority of

thefame, That the laid Augultus Benton, late of Orange county, be and he is hereby fully, tieely and absolutely par-

doned of and from all and all manner cf felonies, frauds, breaches of ttulf, crimes and inifdciiieariors whailoever, by
him the faid Atiguiius Benton herctoloie at any time committed or done, in al ering, forging or couniet feiting certificates.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That in any indictment, prefer.tment cr other criminal charge now pieferred, cr tint may
heteafter be preferred agaimt the faid Augultus Benton, for any felony, fraud, bleach of tiulr, crime or mildemeanor,

coiuniillf.d or slledged to be committed by the faid Augultus, the genual iffuc roae be plead, and give this act in ev.dente
j

whereupon he&ail be difchatged by the Judge or Judges, Jullice or JuHices, of '.lie court wherein the fame is or maybe
preferred.

CHAP. LVI.

An Aft to am:nd an aft, entitled, " An aft for eftablifhing two places for holding general mutters in the

counties of Wilkes, Burke and Rutherford, and the place of holding courts martial, and for altering

(lie manner of holding elections of members to reprefent faid counties in the Cencral Afleinbly,"

paffedat Fayeitevllle, i,; the year one thoufundfeven hundred and eighty-nine.

I . sftK it enacted by the General Ajjembiy of the ftate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacled iy the authority of thefame,
JLS That in addtlttn to the two places for holding elections in the county of Wilkes, there (hall be ona other place

clfablilhcd for holding elecf ions in the fettlemetit of the three forks of New-river, in faid county, at fuch particular place

in the faid fettlement as ra3y be agieed on by a majority of the CommifTiorters hettin afier named.
II. Be itfurther enacled, That William W'litttsjton, Jofeph Aytcs and Nathaniel Horton, be »nd they are hereby ap-

pointed ComriitlBdnris, for fixing on the place of holding the laid elefilon, which fliail be f.olden by the Sheriff', cr

His deputy, on the Tuefday before the annual elefliun Is laid county «f Wilkes : And the ballots taken at the fame (hall

becounteJ out in prelence of and certified by the inlpcctors which may be appointed by the cori't, or Wy the She'iff, if

the court fliould fail to appoint them, and the lime (hall be brought t* the court- houle on the Saturday of the fan! election,

and be conlidetsd a nait af the eleilion for thefaid county, and added tothe ballots taken at the other elccfior.s therein :

And faid eleilion (h.ll be conducted in all oiher refpecle agreeably to the laws and constitution of this ftate.

III. And be \tfurther er.ailed, That if any perl'on fliail vote at the election held at the ccur; howfe, or at the elections

held on Nkid Cietk, e»ho has previoufly vo'ed at t! t election hereby ellablillled, he (hall f oi feu and pay the fuin of five

pounels, to he lecoweieii liy ai y pet Ion who will fue for the fame, to his own u(e.

C Pi A P. LVII.

/.n Aft to empower the county court of Rutherford to lay afurther tax, to deft ay the expences of building a
court-hottfe, pr/fon and peeksforfaid county

.

'HERE AS it has been reprefented to I'liii Gcueial Aliembly, tnat the tax hctciofcre laid for the purpofe aforefaid has

been lound inlnthci u; :

J. Be it therefore enacted by the General AJJembly of the fate of North Carolina, and it is hereby tr.etted by the authority of

the fahte. That the county euutlol Kutherloid IhaU, aid they aic licieby authottled and cmpootiet!, to lay a tax on the

inhabiiants of (aid county for the year one thoulanj leven bundled aad ninety-five, for the fuipuie aisrelatd, not exceed-

ing
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ing one (hilling and fix pence on each poll, ami fix pence on every hundred acres of land, one Hiillinp, ami lire pence on v^y>J

every bundled pounds value of town properry with their improvements; and the Sheriff of laid county it hereby requied

to collect the lame, and pay it into the hands of ihe County Ti ollce, by him to be applied to defray tile remaining expe..ce

of the public buildings in laid county : Provided ntvti thelcfs. Thai all pet Ions in fad county, who luveaclually paid .ind

accounted for a tax (of the year una thoul.md leven bundled aud ninety. four, lor the puipole alorel.<id, (*h <h payment
Hull be nmde appear by a icceipi for the fainr, or the ?rn.lavit of the party, taken before Ionic Jultice ul the Peace) (hail

not be fubjecled to the payment of the tax levied and authorilrd to be collected !i> this aft.

C H A I'.. LViII.

A« A£t to ifpoioer the county court of Cabarrus to appoint Commfiienens to erefl public buildings in faid county

.

and to repeal an alt, pajfed at the aty of Raleigh, in the year one thoif.md /.:»./; bundled mil mueiy-jo,,r,

entitled, " An aft to appoint Comniiifioncrs to erect a court-hoiifc, priiun and ftocks in the county of

Cabarrus."

1, T>E tt enalled by the General Ajfemblytf thefate of North Carolina, arid it is hereby tnalledhy the authority tf thepine,

JQ That the county cou' t ol plc«> and quaiter Icliious which Ibjll be fu It hel^i' lui tire county •! C.Oanuo atlci nr

paffiii£ of this »ct, he and (bey ate beie'uv .uina'iTfed ami required to appoint three dijereet and prudent peficni, tefidnt

in faid county, 10 Superintend and centr.cl with pruper noikmen lor erecting a couij hpofe, piiion »r.d liock,: on the land

of Samuel Hoghey, thai is tofay , in twenty five acres of his hnd, as, already lurveyrd and laid eff by the Surv.yor of

Cabirrus county, whcieon laid Comiuiifiuners ate hereby dueotud to have lire f»id pubiic bu Idu.trs eireted, for the ufe of

frr.d county ; end thr Shci ft' oi laid county Hull pay into the hands of faid Com in IT: nets, .ill lum or lums ul money as

be has or may collect lor the purpofe of defraying the expciice of laid buildiF.r*,, ami be by ihtin ippltcd accordingly,

II. Be it further enalled, That lite laid Commiffijneis are hereby empowered, to lay iff and lurvey the laid t*emy five

acris of l..nd into acre or half acre lots, until convenient Itieets, rcfttviug luch quantity tlicieol as Cull be deemed ncttlTi-

vy lor the public buildings aforela d, aud the f.iine to Irll and u'ifpofr ol at public vci due, for ihe null that can ue got. en.

for each, giving ten davi previous notice, by advcii.ltrt.cnt, of H>e place and day of later, and execute inks in tec li.nple let

the piuctnfcrs ; which laid lots, wheq fo iiiJ out,are hereby eft jbhii.ee! and decln-d ;o bea.fown, jvtiieh Hull be called and

known by the name ot Concord ; and ihe inotiies anli.-.g iioni laid ieJe to apply i0 '!>'« purpofe ol difchiaxgiiig and defray-

jpu the exp-ncesfif ihe public •oihhngs afofefaid.

III. And be itfurther dialled. That in cafe any of the Comtiiilioners lo be by them appointed (huuld d e, remove 01 re-

fufc tc act, the lard court are hcieby required to appoint another or oihets in thereon, ot linn or them lu dying or tetulina

to act, »bo (lull pern is the Isine authorines a> thole (o be appointed in the firft inftance : And ihal the before leuied acf,

and every pail and claote ilieieof, be and the lame is h'reby lepealed and made void.

CHAP. LIX.

An Ail appointing a feparate exltion to the inhabitants of the north file of Tar-river, in Fitt county.

WHEREAS It' frequently happens that the inhabitants of Put county, on ihe norm fide of latrtvei, are piovent-

ed by h'gh *aiei from attending the election held at the conit houle in laid countv :

1. Be it therejore enalled by the dneral AJJ'emby of the fate of North Carolina, aid it is hereby dialled by the authority of
the fame. Thai 11 IBall and may be lawful lor the blind]', or his lawful deputy, and he 01 enlici ol ilien is lienbj auiiio-

rilen a.-.d required, to open and hold an election lor members of ill* General Alfembly for Ihe county of Pitt, at ihe houle

of John Muoinmg, lemur, 0:1 the noith tide of Tar river, on the hiltdrry ol if.e annual election as now cllabhlhed by
law, and not at the couit houle; and that one hour before fun !'et of the l»id day, the laid.Slid ff or his deputy (full caui'e

the boxes to Be felled up io Ihe picfence of the infpeclois, a/<4 'he lame lately keep in his pufl fli >n, and conveyed to the

cau.t houfe in Greensville ; and on the enliiliig day, at faid court boule, lie lhall open an election as herciulcre, for

thr: convenience of ihofs peilotis rtOJingoa the louih fife of laid river, and in ptelence of the inipeiturs caule the laid

boxes to be opened, and ihue receive '.heir luffiages in the fame minner, and under the lame legulitions, as eleclions for

laid county h*ve heielofore been held and conduct ed : Provided, That nothing in this act contained (hill prevent any per-

foa on either fi leof laid river tium voting at either ot ihe aiotelaid places, as his convenience ir. .y requite, any thing to

the con'rary lieien contained r.otwithltandng.

CHAP. LX.
An Act authorifng the feveralperfons therein named to coiled the arrears of taxes duefor the year one thoufind

feven hundred and ninety-one, one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-two, and one thousand (even hundred

and ninety-three.

WHEREAS it appears to this General AflVmhly tri3t William Johr.lfon, late Sheriff of Wlk. s county, and John H.
Spruce, la'.e Sheriff of Guilford csumy, [though lenity md inconvenience have not collected ill the t2xes due

tut- i> as Sheriffs for ihe counties afuiefaid, lot the years enc theuiand leven bund ed and ninety one, and one ihuufand 1c-

Ven hundred and nineiy t*o :

I. Be it therefore enaSedby the General AJembly ofthe Pate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

fonts. Thai William Jobnltos, laie Sheriff 01 Wilkes county, and |uhn H. Spruce, laicbneiff ol Ouiiiuid county, na

and 'hey are hereby empowered and authoiiied, to colleit all the ar reals of taxes vwhich may be due and owing to them as

Shenffs of the counties aforefaid, for ihe years one il-.ouli.nd leven hundred and mnetv one and one ihuufand feven hundieel

and ninety tws, in as full and ample nfanner, as they could or might have done when Sheriffs as atorclatd.

And «e hereas ii alfo appears, that part of the taxes due from ihe inhabitants of johnllon county, lor ihe year one ihou-

fand feven hundred ami ninety three, »-eie not collected Oy Hrniy Gray, the Siienlf of that county, who is fince dead ;

it appealing alfo :hai Samuel Smith and M.tthias Hindy, were the l'ecuritiesof the laid Henry Giay for laid year, snd that

the laid Hrniy died infolvent ; in order to enable the laid Samuel bmuh and Matthias H .ndy, the fecurities aforeiaid, to

colk tt ihe faid t.xes,

II. Be it enalied. Thai the collection of ihe taxes (due from the inhabitants of ihe county of Johnlton) for the year one

thoolaiid leven hundred and ninety^ three, fhali be and is hereby veltec1 in the faid Samuel Smith and Matthias Hindy ; and

they arc hereby and cfteftu.ily authosifed and empowered 10 collect ihe aforelaid taxes, in as 1 ull and ample manner, as (he

faid Heniy Gray could or ought have done had lie lived, nuy law lo the coi trsry notwilhliandinfc : Provided, Thai this

set Ibai: ce.ne lo be in foice from and alter the tiiltday of January, one thoufand leven hundred and nineiy even.

III. And be itfurther exalted, That cveiy perl\.n, of whom is claimed by either of the aforelaid peiluns heieby authoi'tfed

to collect ihe anears ot Saxes, 3ny fuch arrears, (hall be at liberty la txor.ctate Inmfclf from ihe payment thereof, bylus

o^noath, or other telliinony.

CHAP. LXI.
An Aril allowing the inhabitants of Burke the privilege offeparale ckliions.

WHEREAS the grcii extern ot ihe touity of EuiXe tenders it inconvenient .0 me en ier.s iheieuf in attending elec»

tions, and ofler, intercepted by high wateis :

I. Be it therefore enalied by the General dffembly of ihefat! of North- Carolina, and it it hereby cnaSed by the authority of

the fame, l'tut John Connelly, Henry Reed, rV.er Thomplon, William Whne e-nd M-nle A.noiis, be and ihe, jie heie-

by appointed Commilfiuners, lo nx on a convenient and proper place for iht holding an ehction for ihedillnift compofedof

Captains Connelly's, Aultin's, Siosmeiliii's and Moore's companies ; which place, v.hen afcerlained, ihe elettion foe

rncrobsrs
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Jw members of the General Affembly mall be held thereat, on the Tuefday preceding the fecond Thurfday and Friday la

Aueuft, t" each *nd every year.

II. Be itfurther enailed by the authori'y aforefaid, That the inhabitants in the upper part of faid county fiisll nlfo have

the prvilrgc ot a lepaiatc election, lor me diltrict compofed ot the companies o: Captains Hemphill, Lane, Bradftiaw

and H..«vkms, which fhall conltantly be held on the Wednelday preceding the fecond Thurfday arid Friday in Augutt, in

each and every year-, at the place that the Commiilioners herein appointed (hill afcertain j
and to > fit £t rite Ian c, ih«i Ben-

jamin Burgin, Benjamin Adams, James Neal, William Devanport and William Cathy be and they arc hertby ap| o^n'ed '

CommiAionera, to leiile on a place ihe molt convenient and proper for holding elections in the tipper put of lam ccumy,

in the diftriS aforefaid, which they, or a majority of them, tn both cales befoie mentioned, are hereby required 10 peiloim

as loon as convenient.
_

' .

III. And be it jurther enailed, That the Sheriff of laid county is hereby required to attend, by himfelt or hu prcper

deputy, »r Uic places and times heretofore mentioned, for the purpole ot holding laid elections, which Hull be regulated

under the fame lules and .-ertriclions as all other elections in like nature : And the couit ot ihe cctinty atoielaid, aie here-

by required ic appoint inipeftors to attend at the places aforefaid, and regulate the lame accoidingly ;
which when effect-

ed, Ihe Sheriff 01 his dtputy Ihall feal up the boxes, and the lame fafely keep, without being cpeied or cxioled, crul the

expiration ol the election to be held at the couit-houle, when the whele number of iuffrages contained tlieiein fhjli be

counied in a lair and impartial manner.

C~H A P. LX11.

An Aft to emancipate certain perfons therein mentioned,

WHEREAS Lenine! Hall, a tree roan of mixed blood, haih ltprtlenicd to this General Afitrob'y, that hehaih pur-

chaled a c.itain coman flave, called Jenny, tor a valuable coi.fsderation, who haih imcc become his legal wife
;

and he haih hid by his faid wife Jenny thiee children, called Stth, Milley and Tabitha : Aid wLereas the laid Lemuel

I5..I1 hsth petitioned this General AfTen.bly to emancipale and let hee his laid wife and ihildien aforefaid :

I. Be it iiirefare enailtd by the Central Ajftmbly of ihefate of -North Carolina, at.d it is hereby enaBed by the authority of

the fame, That ihe alcielmd perler.s, Jenny, S.-ih, Mulcy and Tsbnha, Ihall lirnettorth te emanopaicd si a ibloluiciy

kl her, by the name of Jerny Hall, Seth Hail, Milley Hall and Tabitha H..ll ; and ihe laid pet lens of colcur lo libera-

ted, and each cf them, are hereby declared to be entitled to all the pnvihges ai d immunities which !ue people ot colour

enjoy and pc(T;!s in this Bate, any la«v to ihe conttaiy riotwuhltanditig : Provided niieithelffs, That noihn.g contained in

th'S acTt (hall be io coi.ltiued as lo deptive any pellon tt pctlons ot tus or their lawful uairr., other than the laid Ltmutl

Hall.

CHAP. LX111.

An Aft to alter the place of holding the feparate eleilion in the county of Tyrrell.

1. T£E it enailed by the Genet al f.ffemblyoj thefate oj Noith Carolina, and it is hertby tnaCttU by the authority cf thefame,

£> That tioai and after the palling ot this act, the lepaiate election hereiotoie held in the county o: 'I Jiitil, at ihe

F ri Landing, be dilcontinued, and that the laid feparate eledtion fhall be held at ihe dwelling houle of |ohi. Fcner,

where the Sheriff and inlpectors (hall attend at the time heretofore appoinled fot laid lepataie ehct en, and conduit tie

fame, under ihe lame rules, regulations and rellris'tions, as other elections of like naiute, or hetetctoie pttluibtd in tins

cafe, any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAP. LXiV.

An Aft io appoint Trufiees, for the purpofe offacilitating the navigation of Feedee river.

WHEREAa one ot ihe Tiulltes luieioiore appointed lor ihe puiyoic aforefaid, 1145 died, and two oihers who weie

appointed, refuled 10 act :

I . Be it iherejore enaBed by the General hfjembly ofthe ftale of North Carolina ,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of tht

fame, Thai E jiuund Lille), Farquaid Campbell and Edmund Burton, be and they are he it by a| pruned i loUtes., in the

room ot John Randall, John Lighifoot and James Tindall, for the county of Montgomery, and Elijah Hogan, Thomas
Thresdgill and iJevny Claik, tor the county of Anfon, to aci with the Trufiees heictotore appoinled, for ihe purpole of

dealing aim opening Pcedee river, with ihe fame powers and authorities as were given to ihe Trullees by an ail of ihe

Gcneial Alftmbly, entitled, " An ac?t fur extending ihe navigation of Peedce river from the Soulh Carolina line up to

I4it mou.h ot Unarie river," palled at the city ot Raleigh, in the year ot our Lord one tboufand feven hundred acd nmeiy

four j and ihe f„me duties (hall be enjoined the Commilficners hereby appointed, and they (hall be veiled wilh the lame

rights, as if liiey and each of th-nt had been particularly named in the before recited aft, any thing to the contraiy noi-

vviihltand ng.

CHAP. LXV.
An Aft granting to the inhabitants of Chatham county the privilege cf a feparate eleilion.

, E it enailed by the General Ajfmbly of thefate of North Carolina, and it is hei eby entitled by the authority cf the fame,

That Jonii Cnriftian, Philemon Lacey, Wright Kirby, Gideon Goodwin «n<i Enflia Cain, be and they aie here-

by appointed Comoniffioners, for the purpole of fixing on a propel place on the nonh fide ot Haw river, for ihe

inhabitants refidmg in Captains Chtiltian, L*cey, Kirby anJ Goodwin's Jiftricls, to give in their luffiagts for members of
the Geneiil AlTembly 2nd reprefentativesto Congreff; wil'ch place, when lo appointed, ihe Shei'ff or his deputy fhall at-

tend, on the day pteccdmg the annual eiec"i on for members of ihe General AlTembly in this (late, and fhall open and held

the poll, which dial I continue open until lunfet of the fame day, and fhall ihen leal up the boxes in the prefence of ihe

ii.i'pcctors, and convey the lame on the day afier the lecond I'hurlday and Ftiday atoielaid, to ihe coutt boufe of laid

county, and fhall then proceed 10 count the ballots therein contained.

II. And he itfurther enailed, Th?t an election (hall be held lor the inhabitants of faid county refiding on the fouth fide

of laid river, at the cuuit lioufe of faid eouniy, as uiual, and be conducted in all ici peels as heretofore ; and ater the bal-

lots taken on the nonh fide et faid river ate counied out, tcgettm with thole taken at the court huule, ihe perfon or per-

sons having thegrecttlt number of Voles (hall be declared duly elccfed.

C H A P. LXV1.
An Aft appointing Commiffionirs to fix en a proper place, at or near the centre cf Moore county, for the pur-

pofe of ereiling the public buildings.

WHEREAS the prefent fnuation of ihe court houle, pnlon and Itocks in the county of Moore, is found by expe-

rience 10 be very inconvenient and difogieeable 10 a great majority of the inhabitants ot laid ccunty : Fcr reme-

dy wnrieof,

I. Be it enailed by the General Afembly of the fate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by the authority of the fame,
That riioma M'Rvr-ohn., Diniei M'lniolh, John Camron, William Marlin and William Barret, be and ihey aie heie-

b) appoimul county C< mm ffi. ners, for the pui pole of fixing on fome conveniem place at cr w nhin twomilesof the cen-

1 re ot laid count} of Moote, for the pmpole of erecling ihe court houle, prifon and ttocks thereon ; and the laid Ccm-
hi flioMeis arc iuitby empowered and auihonled, to puichafe from the propiieior or ptopnetoi » of luch land whereon the

{aid Ce>mm ili neis flull agtee 10 Ux tht public buildings, fuch quaqtity cf land lor that puipufeas they, or a majority of

ilivin U),'.li 6. .111 nwCelfary,

II. And
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II Anibi it fvrthtr enaBed, That the court of the county of Moore are authorifed and empowered to lay a tax on the w~i
-nh-bitanit of laid county, not exceeding t-o ttiiliingi on each poll, and eight pence on each and every hundred acrea of

land in fa-d county, for the purpole of defraying the expence ii curred by virtue of this ait.

III And be it further mailed by the authority eforefaid. That Zebulon Beard, Daniel Smith and William Gudger, be

and they are heiebv appointed Comui flioners, tor the puipole of erefling a court houfc, prifon and itocks <n the county of

Buncombe, in the'room of thole heretofore appointed by law who have refuled to ait ; and the CommifTionera by this aft

appointed 'mall have and exercil'e the lime power and piivilegea, in all calcs, at ihofe heretofore ailing in thai capacity

„ight or could have done, ary law, ufage or curtom to the contrary noiwnhltandmg.

CHAP. LXVII.

An Aft t* authorife James Campbell, Efquire, and John Mtnroe, both of Cumh-rland county, to ereel toll-

(rates acrofs the public road at or near their ferries, on Little-river.

WHEREAS James Campbell and John Monioe, haih each of them built a tol. -budge acrofs Little river, in Cum-
berland county, and their placea ot dwelling aie about half a mile from their laid bidges, on the man] load, ar.d

iy perlona cruft faid bridgea in the night time, whereby they evade the payment of loll, to the great injury of taa

a-oprietora : For remedy whereof,

I. Be it enaBed by the General Ajembly oj thefate of Nirth Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority ej thefame.

That the laid Jtrnes Campbell and John Moniue, art each of them heieby suthonlcd 10 eicct gain at ihcir dwelling houlet,

on the main r»ad, aa atorclaid, tor the purpole ot collecting the lolls ot their laid public bridge*, any law to the contra-

ry notwithstanding.

chap. Lxvirr.

An Aft t» amend an aft, entitled, " An aft to appoint Conimiffioners to contraft for and purchafe two half-

acre lots in the town of Smithfield, and county of Johnfton, and alio to contract for the rebuilding of

the court-houfe, prilbn and Itocks therein."

WHEREAS out ot the Coroin flioncn appointed by the before recited ail hath removed, and ancthtr rifufes to aft,

and alio the t-x laid by the before recited act lound inlufticient to antwer the put poles intended :

I. Be it therejere enacted by the General Ajembly of thefete $f North- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

fame, That RotKIt Uulle) and Joteph lngiaro, be knd ihey are heieby appointed Commillioiieie, in the loom of Thou as

Gtay, removed, and Everett Pierce, who iefuies to aft ; and that they be veiled with the Urne powert aa thole appointed

by he before recited «£l.

II. And be i; further enaBed, That it (ha!! and may be lawful for the Juftices of the county court of Johnfton, to hy a

tax tor theycais one thouland leven hundred and nisei y fix and one thou land leven hundred and ninety- leven, ot two (hil-

lingt on each poll, two (hillings ob every hundred pounds value of town propeity, and eight pe»ce on eveiy hundred acret

•f lsnd, for tach year, to be colli iled and accounted lor in the fame manner as pre Icribed in the bclore tecited ait.

C H A I*. LXIX.

An Aft to efiablijh a town now laid off on the land of Richard Edgworth, in the county of Anfon.

WHEREAS it bath been, represented to ihi. General Alfcmitly, that Richard Edgwotth hath laid off fixty tour half-

acre Iota, with convenient (liecis and alleys, on his own land, on Peedse river, in Anion county, tor the purpofe

at eltablifhwg a town theieoa j and that ihe lame, when eitablilhed, will be a convenient place for trade, as well as en-

coarage the navigation of laid nver :

I. Be it therefore enaBed by the General Ajembly »j the Hate tf North Cartlinet, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority tf

the fame, That the afoielaid fixty tour lots, ot halt acres each, as now laid elf on ihe land ot Richard Edgworth, in the

county of Anion, be and ihe lame it hereby conftuuted and ettabliQud a town, by the name of Sneect (borough.

II. And be it Jurther enacled by the authority aforefaid, That William Ptguis, Richaid Edgworth and William Johnf-

ton, be and they are hereby coiiituuted and appointed ComroiuSoneri, for the purpofe of carrying into efteil ihe plan of

faid town, and of difpofing of the lame, in fuch manner tt to them (hall appeal moll advlleable, but that the power and

light of executing titles to the purchafers (hall be in the laid Richard Edgworth alone ; and in all other matters and things

relative to laid town, a majority ef faid Cornmiliienerf (hall contlitute a quorum, with power to make and ellabl.Ci lucri

regulations as to them may appear molt conducive to the iniereli of the laid town.

CHAP. LXX.
An Aft to empower Commifftoners to difpofe of the former court-houfe and prifon in the county of Montgomery

,

and to repeal an ad, pajfed at Newbern, one thoufmdfeven hundredand ninety-two, for limiting the time for

hiving lots in the towns of Nixonton and HilLJborough, fofar as refpetls the town if Hilljborougk, andfir
compelling the Clerk of Bladen county court to keep his oj.ce at or within two miles of the court-houfe of faid

county.

I. T> E it enaBed by the General Ajembly of thefate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacled by the authority of thefame,

JLj That Thomas Chiids, Rowlin Harris and Cary Pmchard, be and they are heieby appointed Conamillioners, with

full power and authority todilpofe of the former court houle and prifon in the county of Montgomery, fnualed on the

land wbereco Jirr.cs Tindali formerly lived, at public vendue, frit adverttfing the fame ten dais previous to the (ale, and

giving fuch ctedit as ihev may deem neceffary, taking bond with fufficient fecority, payable to them as Commillioneie, and

the lame when due to alk, demand, fue tor and receive, and by them to be applied to the purpole ot defraying the expeoce

of erecting and compleating the new court houle now about to be built fcr laid county.

II. And be it further enaBed by the aulkori'y ajorefaid, Thai fo mui.li of an act palled at Newbern, in the year one thou-

fand feven hundred and ninety, two, for lim.tmg the time tor laving lots in the towns of Nixonton and Hilllbarougli to three

years, fo far as refjieits the town of Hilifborough, be and the faae is hereby repealed.

III. And be it Jurther enailed, That it (hall be the duty of the clerk of the county court of Bladen, f lorn and after the

firrt day ot May next, 10 remove his office to and keep it within the town of Elizabeth, or within two miles thereof.

CHAP. LXXI.
An Aft to fecure to Catherine Houfcr, wife ofHenry Houfer, fuch eftate as fhc may hereafter acquire.

WHEREAS it hath been made appear to this General Allembl,, tha< Henry Houle: lor lever al ycais pall hath abfrnt-

ed hirpfelf from his faid wife Catherine, and interman i d wiih another woman, with whom he continues to live
;

and having it in his power to deprive his (aid wife Catherine of loch eftaie as (he may by her induftry or otherwife obtain s

I . Be it enailed by the General Ajembly of the fate tf North Cardina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame,
That trooa ar.d after the p.. (Ting of iDie act, the laid Catherine Hculti (hall be entitled lo pollels and enjoy, in hri lole right,

all efli'.e either real or pcrlonal which (he mcy hereafter acquire by purchafe or defcent, in as full and ample a manner as if

Ihe the faid Catherine had never been married to the Uid Henry, clear from the clsim or claims of the laid Henry, or any
creditor or creditors of the laid Heniy ; and the faid Catherine (hall and may have full power and authority lo fue for and
recover, ir. any court having cognizance thereof, from the faid Henry, or any other perfon or perfons, any property or ef-

taie winch (he may be entitled to, in the fame manner as if the faid Catherine had never been married to the faid Henry,
any la*, ufage or cultom to the contrary uot*>ith(Undir.g,

H - It 1*4
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II. And be it further enatled, That from and after the paffing of this afl, the faid Henry Houfer (hall not be liable fgr

»ny debt contracted by the la>d Catherine, any la* to the contrary notwithltanding.

CHAP. LXX1I.
An Aft to eftablifli a town on thefonth fide of the Tadkin and Feedee river, on the land of fames Tindall, deceafed.

WHEREAa a t«*>n li.R fieen laid out by the executors of James Tinda.l, deceafed, on bit land, oppolite to Hetider-

fon town, !>y virtue ot the powers to them given by his ] a (t will and teftament :

I. Be it therefore enatled by the General AJfembly of' thefate of North -Carolina, and it is hereby mailed by the authority of

the fame', That one bundled and twenty one half-acre lots, as alieady laid off and furveyed by the executors of James
Tmdalt, be ar.d the fame are hereby eftablifhed a town, by the name of Tindalliville.

II. /ind be it further enatled by the authority aforefaid, That George Davidfon, John Smith, Farquard Campbell, Ed-
mund Button and Barnabas Dunn, be and they are hereby appointed Comroiffioners, for the further defining, build ,-g

and improving the ftttd town ; and in cafe of the death, removal out of the county, or refufal to act, of any of the laid

Ccmmtffior.crs hereby appointed, it fhall be lawful for the furvivor or furvivors, or a majority of 'hi in, to appoint another

or others in the room of him or them fo dying, removing, or refuting to »cl ; which faid Cemm'ffioner or Commifii. u. is,

fo appointed, fhall have and cxercifc the fame powers and authorities, in all matters herein contained, as the per loo ia

whole room or (lead he was appointed had and exerciled.

HI. And be it further enatled, That it fhall be the duty of the executors of the faid Jsmes Tindall. by virtue of the

authority contained in hit Uit will and teftament, to make title and execute i deed or deeds of conveyance to the purchafer

ot purchafers of any of the laid lots, any thin» herein contained to the c»ntrary notwithllanding.

CHAP. LXXIH.
An Aft empowering the court martial of the county of Northampton to divide the regiment offaid county into twt

battalions, and to appoint two places for the purpofe of holding battalion miijters.

I . T> E it enatl-d by the General Ajembly of thefate of JSorth Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority »f thefame,

i3 That the Couit martial of the county ot Northampton, (hall have the power and authority to divide ihe regiment

if U a county ir.ro two battalions, and appoint fcpf tale places for each battalion to hold their baitaiion muftett ; which

places, when fo appointed, (hall be conlidered as the places of holding their future battalion mutters ; and the Colonel or

commanding officer in faid county is directed to order the inhabitans to attend at faid places, on luch days as he m.-y di-

rect, atul be cxticifcd, difciplised, aimed and accoutred, in the fame manner, and under the fame regulaiioni, and (hall

t-e (ubjiiit to the fame pains and penalties, fines and forfeitures, for difobedience or negleft, as by law is piefcnbed tor

the refjuljiiuti of othergeneral mutters in this (late. Provided, That the commanding officer in faid count) (hall have pow-
er to call tit faid regiment to the court hcule in faid county once in two years.

II. And he itfurther enatled, That the officer in faid battalions fhall hold courts martial at the places fo appointed, on
the day fubli queui to each battalion inuilcr, to hear the excufesof delinquents, who (hall attend accordingly for trial.

CHAP. LXXiV.
An Act to revive an aft, entitled, " An aft to empower the county courts of Gates and Perfcnto lay a tax

in laid counties, for tli£ purpofe of erefting the public buildings thereon," pcfed at Newbirn, in iht

j ear one thoufanJfeven hundred and ninety-two.

1 . nEi( enatled by the General Ajftmbly of thefate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaRed by the authority of the farm,

AJ That the before recited aft, (hall remain and continue in force, as relates to the county of Gates, tor one year

from the palling of this act, under the fame rules and regulations as are prefenbed for the year one th&ufaid l.vcn hua-
died and ninety four, if the court thereof think it necefiaiy.

II. And be itfurthir enatled by the authority aforejaid, Tim the before recited acl, (hall remain and eont'nue in force, at

relates to the county of Peilon, lor two yeais from the paffing of <hi> ?cl, under the fame rules arid regulations as are pre-

fenbed (or the jeats one thcufand (even hundred and ninety-three and one thoufand feven bundled and ninety four, for

levying a tax, if the court theteof think it neceffary.

CHAP. LXXV.
An Aft to empower Henry Deberry, former Sheriff of Montgomery county, to colleft all arrearages of taxes due

himfor the years one thoufandfeven hundredandninety-one and one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety-two.

I . ^Eil enatled by the Central /jembly of thefate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enailed by the authority of thefame,

V\ Thai Hinry Deberry, late ohenff ot the countv ot Montgomery, be and he is hereby einpowend and authot ifed,

to collect all the arrearages if t3xes due him in laid county, for the years one thoufand fiven hundred and ninety-

or.e and ere thoutrrnd feven hundred and ninety- two ; ar.d .he faid Henry Deberry is hereby veiled with all and Angular

the powers and authorities for the collection of faid airearoges, with which Sheriffs of the fcveral coumiet ate no* veiled,

by the l.veial acts of AKembry in luch cafe made and provided.

Read three tinges and ratified in General dffcm- 7
A:, the ninth day of Decembei , 1795. _)

BENJAMIN SMITH, S. S.

JOHN LEIGH, S. H. C.
' Copy,

J. Glascow, Secretary,
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NORTH- CAROLINA.
In the HOUSE^f COMMONS, No-vernier *j, 1795.

RESOLVEt), That the bill to fecure property to religious focieties or congregations of every denomination, be printed for in-

formation, and annexed to the laws that pal's during theprefent fefiion.

J. L E I G H, S. H. C.
Bjordtr, J.Hunt, C. H. C.

In SENATE, November 26, 1795.

BENJAMIN, SMITH, Speaker.

By order, S. Haywood, C.

Concurred with.

A bill to fecure property to religious fockties or congregations of every denomination.

WHEREAS fcvera! donations have been given by divers perlons for me uie or proinoting lundry religious focieties and con-

gregations in this ltate, and no perfon being legally authorifed to receive and appropriate the fame agreeably to the inten-

tion of the donors :

Be it therefore enaBed by the Central AJfembly of the fiate oj North Carolina, and it is hereby entitled by the authority 0/ the fame.
That it may be U* iu, tor any icligious tuoely or congregation in this Male, it they Ihould deem it necellary, at any time 10 cleft

any number of perloc.s they may think proper, as Trultees for their relpeftive focieties or congregations from whole body they

may hate been leltft.d ; and all fuch perfons fo appointed, or tl.eir fuccelfori in office, are hereby vefted with full and ample pow-
tr to purchafe and hold, in trull, for loch focietv or congregation to which they may belong, at. v lands, houlcs or tenements, and

to receive gifts and donations of any nature or kind whatloever, for the ufeand benefit of fuch fociety or congregation.

And be itjurther enaBed, That it may be lawful for Trultees •cling under the authori'y of this ail, to foe and be lued, for tht

recovery ot any gitt 01 donation that has heretofore or (lull hereafter be given, whether real or perlonal property ; and if any re-

covery Hull be made by the (aid fociety or congregation, or their Trultees, fuch recovery Hull eoure to the folt ufcof their re.

fpeftve focieties or congregations to which thty may belong.

And be itfurther enaeled, That it (hall be lawful for fuch religious focieties or coagregations, at iny time they may think pro-

per, to caule the laid Tiuflets to account for all (uch propetty of any nature or kind *hatloever that may have beeo committed to

their trull, and In cafe of rcfiifal or neglect, when required fo to do, it (hall be lawful for the fociety or congregation to cleft any
number of perlons, as agents In bshalf of laid fociety or congregation, to iring I'm: for the recovery thereof.

And be it further enaeled, Tuat all lands, houles, tenements, gifts, ordonations, of any kind or natare whatfoever.'that have

been hetetotore or may heteafier be given, granted or olherwile confirmed or conveyed to any religious fociety or congregation, or

to any of the members thereof, for the ufe of faid fociety or congregation, (hall be hereby deemed and field valid in law to convey to

the laid fociety or congregation, or refpeflive focieties or congregations, the ablolute eltate of all luch property as may have been

intended to be made or expieffed in fuch deed of fale, will or gift. Provided mevertbelefs, That nothing contained in this ail:

fh ill tend to affect the claim or claims of any other perfon or perfons except the donor, his heirs, or tbofe claiming under him or

them, from whom ihe relpeftive focieties or congregations may have derived their titles. And provided alfo, That nothing herein

contained (hall be lo conltiued as to extend 10 the elt.ibl.fl.ment of any church or religious fociety or congregation, in any wife

whatfoevei.
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An aft for railing a revenue for the payment of the civil lift

and contingent charges of government tor the year one thou-

fand fvven hundred and ninety fix ; and to amend an act, en-

titled, " An act to amend the revenue laws of this ltate," pad-
eJ in December, in the year 1791. 1

To amend an act, cn.itled, "An act for dividing the date

into diftncts for the purpofe of electing reprefentatives to Con-
grefs," pailed at Newbern, in the year 1792. !

To encourage the cutting of canals by lubfeription. it

To amend the laws heretofore paffed concerning court hcufts

and pnfons, and to provide for the i'jfe keeping and humane
treatment of perlons in confinement.

5

To dneft the manner of proceeding upon Impeachments. <

To amend an act, p-ITVu at Hilllborough, in the year of our
Lord 1784, entitled, " An ait to regulate the del'cent of real

eltatcs, to do away entails, to make piovifion far widows, and
to prevent frauds in the execution of laft wills and ttttasnents."

;

Encouraging the draining of low lands. ib

Granting further time ior proving and regifiering bills of

fale and deeds of gift. f

Giving a further time for the regiilration of certain deeds
iffjed from Lord Gianville's office.

To amend an aft, entitled, " An ait to prevent the inha
bitants of South Caiolina driving their Hocks of cattle from
thence to range and feed in this piovince, and other purpofes,"
pafTed in the jear 1766. ib.

To alter the time of the at.nujl meeting of the General Al-
fembiy.

To amend the thiid feflion of an aft, entitled, " An aft

for levying a tax for defraying the contingencies of the fcve-

ra! counties in this lute, and other purpofes," palled in the

year 1777. ib

To amend an aft, entitled, " An act for appointing an ad

ditional Judge of the fupetior court of the diflrift of Morgan,
and tor the ulief of perfons who have or may hereafter foilcit

their recognizances in the luperior and county courts," palled

at Fayetuvilie, in the yeai 1788. ib.

To enable the Secretary to collect the monies due him from
the Entry- takers and gtamecs. 10
To exonetate the Securities of guardian bonds after a limit-

ed time. ib

To prevent any perfon who may emigrate from any of the

Welt India or Bahama illands, or the French, Dutch or Spa-

null fetllemeatE on the lauthern ccallef America, from biing-

Vagi.
ng (laves into this flate, and alfo for impofing certain reftne-

ions on free perfons of colour who may hereafter come into

his ltate. 10

To amend an ait, entitled, " An aft to prevent the iffuing

of grants for lands entered with any of the Entry takers in

this flate in certain cafes ;" and to prevent the iffoing warranti

of futvey in manner as is defcribed. 11
Direfting the manner in which the Clerks of the fsveral fu-

perior and county courts fhall hereafter make their returns to

ihe Comptroller. 13
To raife a fund for the fupport of an health officer and har-

bour matter m the port ot Wilmington in this ltate. 14
To empower the CoinmifTioners of navigation of ihe por* of

Wilmington, to appoint an health ufticer and harbour mailer

for their laid port. ib.

To encreafe the pilotage for bringing and carrying veffels

over the bar of Cape Fear. ib.

To amend an aft, entitled, " An aft authorifing the coun-

y courts of pleas and quarter fefjions to divide and appropri-

ite the real eilate of iniettates," puffed in the year 1787. 15
To eltablifa and incoipoiate a company for the purpofe of

ib. cutting a navigable canai from Clubfoot's creek to Harlow's

creek, and to repeal all afts heretofore palTtd relative thereto, ib.

To annex part of the county of New Hmoter to Sampion.17

For edablifhwg a charitable fund for the relief of decayed

mechanics in the towns of Fajettevilleand Wilmington. 19
To amend an ait, entitled, " An aft for holdidg two fepa-

rate elections for the county of Carteret," paffed ai Newbern,

n the year 1791 ; and one other aft, palfed at Fayetteville, in

ihe year 1793. H>»

Tolulptnd the operation of an aft of Affembly, entitled,

•' An aft to enable the county courts to appoint Commifiion-

is 10 keep open rivers and creeks at their fcveial falls for the

jalfageof filh up the fame." ib*

Toauthonte and empower the Commiflioners of ihe city of

Raleigh to compel the inhabitants living within a certain dis-

tance of the laid city 10 woik on the lireets thereof, and to pay

i-oli taxes, ib,

Tocftablifh two places for holding general muflersandelec

lions tor members of the General Allcmbly in the counties of

Montgomery and Richmond. ib.

To empower the court-martial of Mecklenburg county to

divide the militia o! laid county into lllue battalion?* audio

appuint place* of n.uutr in each, *'
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EIHblifhing a feparate election at Hogftown, in the county

of Martm. 20
Toeftablilh a feparate election at Hogftown, in the county

of Martin. ib

To empower the county court of Montgomery to appoint

) perlons to copy the books of the Regifter in (aid county. ib

Granting rhe inhabitants of the county of Cumberland the

privilege of a fcparate general multtr and election in faid coun-

ty, and to gram the innabitants of Northampton the privilege

of feparate elections. 21

To repeal part of an aft, entitled, " An aft to amend an

sit, entiiled, An act to eltablifh a town on the land of Wil-

liam Herntage, at a place called Aikyn's Banks, in Dobbs
county," palfed in the year 1784 ib.

To par 00 and reftore to ciedit William Morgan. ib

For the better regulation of the town of Wilmington. ib

To emancipaie a mulatto boy by the name of Gullavut A-
dolphus Johnfton, in the county of Chowan, and alfo a mulat-

to girl by the name of Amy Phillips in the county of Biunl-
wick. *5

For altering the namel of certain perfoni therein mentioned. tb

To alter the names of certain perfons therein mentioned,

and to entitle them to inherit in the fame manner at if born in

wedlock. ib

To emancipate Frank, a perfon of colour. a

To enable certain perrons therein namrd to cut a navigable

canal from the He2rn-Bay t» Swan-Q^aiter Bay, in Hyde
county. ib.

Empowering the feveral perfonj therein mentioned to collect

thearrears of taxei due ihem ; alio to authorise the I'ecunties of

John Fort, late Sheriff of Sampfon county, deceafed, to collect

,
•' from the inhabitants theieot the taxes due for the yeari 1793
and 179*4. ib.

Granting the inhabitants of the fecond and third battalions

of the county of Rowan the privilege of feparate elections. ib.

To amend an act, entitled, " An act to alter the time ef

holding anrtw.rfclections for members of the General AfTem-
bly ir^the county of Brunfwick." 24
To emancipaie James, a mulatto man, the property of John

Cunningham, ol Giles county. ib.

To emancipate a certain mulatto girl therein named. ib

Veiling John Lane with a title, in fee-fimple, to certain lots

in the town of Nixonlon, as therein mentioned. ib.

To pardon and retiorc Monlfort Eelbeck, of Halifax county,

to the right and privileges of a free citizen. ib.

To eltablifh a leparate general inufter on the weft fide of Pan-
go river, in the county of Hyde. ib.

Ti ertablifh a town on the land of Edward Yarboroogb, on

the Yadkin river, in the county of Rowan. 1g
Appointing C»mm ffior.ers to fix on a proper place in ths

county of Wilkes, and to erect thereon a couit houfe, priibn

snd ftocks, for the u eof the faid county, and to empower
the county court thereof to lay a tax for the years 1794 and

1797, to defray the expellee i>i inch buildings ; and toappoint

three CorcrnilTuncrs tor public buildings 10 the county of

Stokes. ib

For the prefcrvaiion of the books and writing's of the Re
gifler's office ot Bertie county. 26

To empower the coumy court of Carteret to lay a tax in

faid ccunty, for the purpole of erecting a court houle 'herein ib

For pardoning AuguftuB Benton, late of Orange county, ib

To amend an act, entitled, " An ait for ettablilhmg two

placet for holding general mutters in the counties ot Wilkes,

Page.
Burke and Rutherford, and the plsce of holding ecurts mar- •

tial, and for altering the manner of holding electionsof mem-
bers to reprefent faid counties in the Geneial AfTembly," paf-

ied at Fayetteville, in the year 1 7S9. 26
To empower the county court of Rutherford to lay a furiher

tax, to defray the expences of building a court hi. Mr, prifon

and flecks for faid county. ib.

To empower the county court of Cabarrus to appoint Com-
niffioi.crs to ereit public buildings in laid county, and to ie-

oeal an act, paffed at the city of Raleig,", in the year 1794,
entitled, " An act to appoint Commiffioners to erect a oourt-
luule, prifon and ftocks in the county of Cabairus." 27
Appointing a feparate election to the inhabitants of the north

lide of Tar river, in Pitt county. ib.

Authorifing the feveral perfons therein named to collect the

arrears of taxes due for the years 1791, 1792, and 1793. ib.

Allowing the inhabitants of Buike the pimlege ot leparate

elections. ,/.,

To emancipate certain perfons therein mentioned. a J
To alter the place of holding the feparate election in the coun-

ty of Tvrrell. ;£.
To appoint Truftees, for the purpofe of facilitating the na-

vigation of Peedee liver. ib.

Granting to the inhabitants of Chatham coocty the privilege

of separate election. ;£,

Appointing Commifiioners to fix on a proper place, at or

near t&centre of Moote county, for the purpole of erecting

the public buildings. j£
To aulhorife James Campbell, Efq. and John Monroe, both

of Cumberland county, to erect toll gales aciois the public
road at or near their ferries, on Little-river. 2»
To amend an act, entitled, " An act to appoint Commifii-

oners to contr.ct for and purchafc two half acre lots in the
town of Srniihiield, and county of Johnfton, and alio to con-
tract for the rebuilding of the court- houfe, pnfon and ftocks

therein." j^
^ To eflablifli a town now laid off on the land of Richard
Edgworth, in the county of Anfon. j£
To empowei Commifiioners to difpofe of the former court-

houfe and p. il'on in the county of Montgomery, and to repeal

in act, palled at Neivbern, 1792, for limiting the time for lav-

ing lots in the towns of Nixonton and HiHiborough, fo fir as

elpects the town of Hillfojiough, and for compelling the

Clerk of Bladen county court to keep his office at or within

two miles of the court houle of laid county. {£

Tolecure to Catherine Houfer, wife of Henry Hoofer, fuc'i

ftjie as (he may hereafter acquire. jb.
' Toeft3blilh a town on the fouth fide of the Yadkin and
Peedee liver, on the land of James Tindall, deceafed. 33
Empowering the couit martial of the county of Northamp-

ton to divide the regiment of faid county iclo t«o b,nations,

md to appoint two places for the purpofe of holding battalion

mailers. ib.

To levive an ait, entitled, " An ait to empower the coun-

y courts of Gates and Perfon 10 Uy a tax in laid counties, tor

he purpole of erecting the public buildings thereon," palled

ai Ncwbern, in the year 1792. ib.

To empower H:nry Diberry, former Sheriff of M'ntgome-

v county, to collect .ill airearages of taxes due luoi for the

.ears 1791 and 17)2, ib.

A BILL to fecure property to religious focieties or congre-

gations ot every denomination. 31
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